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SABBATH
CHOOL

.UPPLI ES
Preparesu aiui reeoiiiiflelutteil
by tihe Sablath siseol Cosm. et
the 4Generîsl AssenulblY.
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1"tIBYTEILNP T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.

5 JerdiansStreet, Toronto.

FWff Si, LuiE and PRAIRIE,
Trwenty Years of
PPOntier Life in Western
canada, 1842-62.

BJY ]ev. John MeDougail
W9itb 27 ftIlll.puge, original illustrationsi

by J. E. LAuGHILIN.

ie 'ewriter ot tht. captivating book
I-"flutbis wbhole lite ou the Canadiatu

hidi iser, and almnost wholly auong the
;Ileut dtu 111HI. services to tise Goveru-
res iIng1lie uprisiug of 1885 are yet

1 ithe6public mind. Hie pages tesus

t r4 p tes3litg adveuture, auti present a
1 () raoKIsiture ofthtie condition of

nu Our Nortis West during tise
Fi aue s ixties. The illustrations are
i erbIy doe, asud tise original design in

ie%4u90dou tise co ver, usake it a very
suebook.

sictl YOtir Bookîsîler for it, or write

WILLIAM BRICOS, PUBLISHFR

29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WES,
TORONTO.

09g in Your Throat"

COUGH LOZENGES

100.
~~~~ alB - 95 Yonge St.

41T ALL DRUG STORES.

AIRTISTS9
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
01L AND WAILR COLORS.

AIl dealers have theni.

I RAMSqày ArSN,

Recent Publications.
1. The C'hristian View of t1od and Che

World, by Jaimes Ocr, D.D.......$300W
2. Thetiliîest of Ail ;ant Exposition Of

the Epistle to th e Ierews, by the
11ev. Andrew Muîrray ............... 2.00

3. Lettcrs z-0( Sketches froin the New
Heliride,.. iy 1ev. Johin (. Paton .. 1.75

4. M.%oitert, Missionîs in the East, thcir
Methods, etu., by E. A. Lawrence,
1).1>..................... ......... 1.75

5. Christ for the Worid; Sernions ly J.
Iiinniiess Rogers, B. A, ............. 1.25

i.Life Huere and lereafter; Semnions by
Canon Macl, <of Ripon ........... 2.25

7. Clerical Lifu' and WVork: Sermions hy
the late Canion Liddoni..... ........ 2.00

S. Stiffies in the Christian ('haracter;
Sermions by Dean Paget, ............. 1.75

9. The Holy Spirit the Paraeîcte, hy
John Robson, D.D., Aberdeen ... 1.50

10. The Gireat Reconciliation and the
Reign of Grace, by Edwarul Sccley .. 1.25

Il. The Distinctive Messages of the 01ld
Religions, l>y eorge Matheson, D.D. 1.75

12. The Psalinisl. andl the Scientist, by the
saine xuthor .............. 1.75

BY MAIL POST-FAID.

liPPer Canada Tract Seclety,

102 Yonge Street Toronto.

Boos. Drysdale's.
A Few of Our Bargains.

î'ieOffered

Life aii Colinjlete Works of Robert
Mirray MeýChe.ylle.............. $3.00-41.500

Life of B'ishiol, Willerfore....3.00- 1.30
Linx MIndi ....................... 1.75- 1.00
The Nlakinig of a Mjal,, y 11ev. J. W.

1 -u, 1)-1......................... 1.50- 1.00
Expossiton of l'sain, Il,,), y 1ev.

C'harlus iidges, Ni.A............. 3.00- 1.00)
Thý Worll n Oferl rarnd L'arable,

lîy I'xlo l.................3.50- 175
Scoti ish Divinles; St. (tilis Lectures,

31A se-iuS ........................ 1.75- 1.00
B;rooks (Sitliries of Sernons ... 1.50- 1.00
Marîlincsand ()ther Se rions, l'y

Hulih-)toweýl l rown ....... 1.80-1 00
The Brighit andi Morniiîg star andl

Othur Surnioins, hy 11ev. Hunmry -0.Wilkes, 1) D., LI ) .............. 1.235 J7
iÂfe of Alex. DBull, B.D., by Geo.
Siitii. 1,. D 1. 2 vols ............. 2.30- 1. 50

Ini Darkusî nganlly Gemîral
Ilooth .i...........1. 2a3-0.7

FR1EE 11V MAL ON LECEII'T
OIF PIIICE.

Wmn. Drysdale & Co.,
Pub'ishers, Bookaitlers & Stationers,

232 St. Jamles SC. andl 23658St. Cal
St., MON rREAL.

AIRCHITEcT%.

H ERBERT 0. PAULL,
AROHITEOT.

May be oonsulted by Oounty Trustes.
Boards at 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

LEGAI.

KEBE, MACDONALD, DAVIDBON
& PATERBON, Barristers, Soli-
citora, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.0., W.

Macdona&ld, Win. Davidson, Johin A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Office-Cor.Vic-
toria and Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

The BEST
Thcugh not the BIG4IEST
Life Assurance Company in Canada

Why ?
Bi s<5ltIthas (islîursed (il, expelîses

amni lainis) the lerrît, aind laid iiY (to reserve and
sirplîisi the siîîs, per $1,0W0 at risk, and also uer
dollar receivedin i preniinîiis, if ,ny Conîpanly
doiimg îîîsiiiess in Canada. Therefore it gives
the mîost valut for the inoncy.

3. Its pîlani of arrangilig the a8ssnred in three
tiasis . taP hies, Noitqi-stii, ira, andul ICe r,,,

-eaih ilass paying for ils iian losiies3, 1 the fair-
est kîown.

3. 1'olicy conditions Onsogiripas-seil for liberal-
ity.

4. No rteh-pensii, hîuîîil)i,l, so-called cleap
inanrance i15 nsed ;tlîerefuîre piiying Ibusinless iss
not weighed dlown with sellilig gnods lelow cont,
hence Our r >ii are iiiisirîîasseîl by aiîy Coin.
paîîy.

5. lt, laIsse ratio is the lowest of any Cana-
ilian or Amîerican Comîpany.

The above is a Sketch of

THEI1:M DOMl1 IION IL

Vrotesstonal

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
BYE AND BAR SURGEON

Has rermoved to 223 Church St., Toronto.

D B. L. L. PALMIER,
SURGEON,

Bta, EAR. THROAT,

40 COLLEGE BT., - TORONTO.

D B. W. E. HAMILL
D Diseases Eye, Bar, Noie and

Tiroi t. Boom 11, Janes' Building, N. E.
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. Houri, 10
to1, 3to 5, 7 to8.

S MERING
TAM3 CHUBOH'5 AUTO-VOCE SCBOOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance tee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
moriug in Engliîb, Gertuan and French
psrmausntiy cured.

DENT]ISTE.

O. P. LENNOX, L.D.i. O. W. LENNOX, D.D.b.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Roomi C and D Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator,

~W. ELLIOT,
J, DENTIST.

- iA iKuNOVan TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

NPEARBON,
130 YoNGH STREET, TORONTO.

5 DooisNORTH OP ADELAIDE.
TELEPEONE 1978,

DR. HORACE E. EATON,

D DEBN T 1B T.

30 BLooR BT., W. TLPONE 3653

\B.BYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,D1 DENTAL SPE-CIÂLI5T,

S. E. Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronuto.

TH. BEPTON,
Fe DENTIST,

HAi REMOVED )To
Boom l., Coufederation Lite Building.

I.CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
B. DENTIST,

265 wellesley Bt., Cor. Ros Ave.,
Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over- $1,600 000
AnuUPl Income over- - 1:500:000

HEAD OFFICIF,
Cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effected on allkindsot proporty

at Iowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contents insured on the iriostfavourable terms.
Loa$saPTomptly a&d Liberaly% Settled

Marriage Certilloates,
NEATLY PRINTE»
IN COLORS...

59c. Per Dozen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP..PS-'S

iniscelia~neoug.*

G. TOWHR FBRGUSSON. G. W. BLAnIcîz.

Kember Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER FERCUSSON& BIAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTXENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Investments carefully .elected
Correspondence Inv*: cd.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

ýr :)1:1C)W O C

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine DresBuiti frotu $25.00,
Beautitul Bcotchs and Irish Tweed. frotu

$18.00.
Fine Unfurulshed Wori ted and Saxouy

Berge. from 820-00.

First-( lamm lia evcry respect.

Yuur estetmed order îolicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Mlerchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

CLERICALCOLLARS.
Just to baud frotu London Eug.,

another îisipment of Clerical 4&7oiars
Tise beit in tisenmarket for style and
make.

Seud for circular.

Geo. Harcouirt & Son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS..

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchint Taller,

341 Queca Street East, Toronto.
Satisfaction n bqnality, fit, worknanship anti

pnieu guaranteed.

PATRCIaI£ZE TUE BEBT

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl mendlng donc free Telephone 452.

TORONTO CIDER AN[) FRUIT
VINECARCO., LTO.

MÂNUPACTUBEBS5 0F
Pure Fruit Vinegar. Cuired
eider. Pickles, s5aucem and
Catsups.

We guarautee our '.oods Pure aud
wholeiome. Orderssnt uoZ'2 Francis Mt ,
Tersais, filled witb deapatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Faciory ai Stouiflviile.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Matiager.

STANDARD
LITE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Assets - -- .$38-511,757

[aveutoneets in Canada.- 99820,050

L.ow Rate Fre e Pollcy. Liberal Termi
10 Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TiiossAs KEEiR, ChIer nepector.

Toronto Offies. Bank of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

£lMgcellaneous,

I N -~AOGEHERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPA à?Y

In by long oddî the beBt Company for
Total Abitainerî toinsurein

They areclaiied bythemselves,which

ineani a great demi more than cm» b.
îhown in an advertiiesee t

Aîk for terature, Monsy to boan

onl eai7 terme.

HION.G. W. ROSS, B. SUTHERLAN tl
President. Manager.

JORONTO GENHAL
SAFE DEPOSiT ITRUSTS cul,

VAULTS, _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ............... ... 01,900,0,0
Guarantes * Reerve Fmad. 440,»00

Hen. Ed. Blake, E.C., M.P., President.
E. A. Mleredith, IL.D. **- C-Prst'
Joha Heakin, Q.C., LL.».1Vc

Chartsred to act as Executor, Admin.
istrator, Trustes, G nardian, Assignes,
Committes, Receiver, Agent, etc.. and for
tise faithful performance of ail suais
duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust lus estmnts
are lnscribed in tise Companysa books lu
tise names of tise estates or trust. to
wilch they belong, and apart fron tise
assets of the Compauy.

Tise protection csf the Company's
vaults for tise preservation of wile
offered gratuitously

SAFES [N THEII BURGLAI PROOF
VAULTS FOR BLINT.

The services et Solicitors wbo briug
estates or busiuess to tise Comrpany are
retaiued. Ail business eutrusted to tise
Company will be scouomically and
promptly atteuded to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

Yoîk county ON N
SAVINOS Co.

INCOO1PORÂTED.

Head Office,': Confederation Life Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te ]laveions [ts offcrcd the most attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of capital in large or snmall sums-eigbî
per cent. coupon stock and industrial invesu-
Ment stock.

Te Berrowers who wanî morey-to build
our buy homes. to pay off morugages, 10 invest
in business, or tur any other legitinate pr-poses are offcred special inducensenîs. Werite
for particulars.

RKelimble Agents Wanied.
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash.

President. Secretary.
A.T Huntcr,LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice. President. Treasure.

PlaOPEIRL TBTTD Bx
BTV o»TICIAN,

159 Teage Street, Toronto.

TOHN MASLETT HAS REMOVED
Jhis granite and marbie work, frons 13

Elm street 10 563 Vonge Street.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

OF CANADA.
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tERVOUSouM E Banana Cream Pudding-Melt one cup-
Moua ci Jdcatou uio sgr o ne plot ai ilk. Mix îwa~tablespoonluls of corn starcb wtlh cea i lk,

ment ususe ~rto or hei "' a tirit iaoathe talitk and cook filtten minutes.

Ntov. %V. E. F000, the whites of three eRgs, stir loto thse thlckened
00o vngle f Eux, in ilk and cook again for ive minutes. Tura

,INvaeurettolCatatrr al ne. m a deep dish te cool. When teady to
uso fnts cr8i l 8W . h serve, caver the cream with aliced bannas.

I tien. andIt haît proveri teo ix a few grains ai sait with hall a cupful
bie a pormaneflt cure. 1 U f' Ara ri, a odered sugar. Spriokle this aver the

met %le K r1go, and At HomeUI andU AbIoaU IIIhey Are.'b hananas. Serve this with cream and jelly
Iruow o mafly Ca- o!01sauce, made aofoe-4urth af a cupftloa

tari niLu ulteo."t av . .E. PENN lYiserable, apple ar strawberry lily beatea n oaone

.elictitc, fur Trec m3ontitti' Treuillient Free- cupflot hick crearn.

To ntodIc lst tonno t adroo i T ro au" Jellv Cuts.-Ttaeoly material necessary
Luî.g l)bseaatond .wIfrBsCtm . lldIIIne.C Paine's Celery Comp~ound far this dain:y additiota thse teatabie la

j, L MUf.i. înl. o. some ricb pastry and a tumbler ai jeliey.
GIves Them a New Life. The pastry sbauid bc prepared the day be-

fore using, and kept an the ice or lu a cool
,... ZwcLa.ren, Dentist place tilt wanted ; it wiilt<heu bc crisp and

23 Y0n80 Btreet, MksTe aiyadSrn ight. Rall the pastry about a quarter ai an
Finit Ches $1000 Soto tootis for $5. M ksTe lpyai toi inch thick, and cul inoa squares three toches

Bright and Vivacious an a side ; bring ane carner ai the square
averta taucis the apposite corner, making a

[oronto Savings & Loan Co., - trianRular shape, and being carefut net ta
press thc edges together. Sift sugar aver

Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000. Every Woman Should Try It the top and bake in a quicte aven tilti a del-
icate brawn. When ceadtbcy cari bc pres-

F'our Ver4 Cnt 1ttorost allowod an 6oPOBitD. sed carciuliy open and a spoonful af bright
nobooturo8 Iasuied at four and ono.halpot- cent jellyiy ach F''justb oresi'

hlouoy ta leod. Thr life oathe nervous woman is a mosn un- pu1.. *t*U~u .resag
A.. B. AMES. Manager. happy ane. She jr contioually miserabie, and is Brown Bett.-This pudaing ls a prime

fic.qutntly a buiden tu herself andi farnaly.. favorite with thc younper membtrs ai the
For Stylo,Comfort andi Nervout-ness is prodoceti bY a gecat varaety 01 farnuly. To cacis cuptul ai 6onelv chapped

Durbilty f Fot- causes. Viendaches, biiaousness. coastipationdys. orape n uflo iebedrmt
wear go to pepsia. vertigo or giddinesF, liomna, desjîon- tur aplesoand fuls f ugliie cacumbdency. andi a host ai aier ailment-.tatbepo-l isgr iîeco o

R. KINCADBS atute. thse use of drngs and mnedicines coni grateti lemon, rind or lautrncg, and a table-
taiinqstrngriarcoties, only cauf e afiictcd oe spoonful of butter. Sprcadtheapplesuponth

ta sink deeper in suflering andi aRony. bottom ai a buttercd pudding disb,then alittle
444 YOHGE ST., Natur's true andi permanteni cure for ait dis- sugar and flavoring and a few bits ai butter,

e.ses is Pain*' Cetery CornPeuod, a medicine then brcadcrnmbs, tisco apples anain, andi
Wisore ou ou Cl got 00w freely andi wisely prescribeti by tise best seono until aia i used. crumbs bdiog placeti

J. & T. Bell's Fine ph)sicians. The propre'ot's aiPanes CelerY an top. !f thse apples are nat juicy, addt
Boot & Soas. Cumpounti have more lestimnoaals [ram the thrpe tablespoonfuts of voates-. Caver thse

Boot Shes. womcnofo Canada tan have ever isen given in tuis, and bakce three quartcrs ofaua bour ;
-- - - -- - - as-ot of any other merlacine in the 'torid. thpn uncaver and bake fifteeo minutes

Thousanda ibave been sas-crI sho were once oZradsnteabeithsneds.
declaredtu z..bc ho1,eless .and ro-urablc i.y the lne niso atbaa h aedss
doctors. This is also called Il acailoped apple."

Mrs. josephs Valluant. af Cache Bay. NipeifLa 110W Tri UTILIZE STALE JBREAD.
~ ~ ~* OZ~ District, Ont., vlwhosat ecently cure., af neevousNe lut; luappi bnic.. *CI posraio and nerîralgia of tiehe au, writes as Iu cookîing tisis fact sisould bc renent-Gltnbfpc-a 1r iDcdlizoI5 oiotes -see b ered-a good cool.-neyer wastes. She

Parrnihet an Ca ng trple8 Free. "For a length of lime I sisilercli ver much ae preinnangtem taivr-
!rls-led lu A rien .or..Agi .k ac,O piei raigth otofeelrlto Y seu I îîhr â , N w t. . hum rl ervuus vrostratiun ana neutaigta ut th hiog ana serving it in an appetiziog inanner.

art, %1- 7.. ~~~~~hrt. andi was astabie Ko gel regua s adOeoftepicpl rilsoffn bti
___________________________________ test. 1 useti your greal rMedicine, Paine's eîery Oeait pnipertcsaiodtats

C poun i, with roost heneficiat resuits. 1 an wastedl is stale bread. Foliawing arc some

New Sabbatb Sohool PalbioationS, heappytu m-yhove y sceODd&lwuhCaandn2urlu-otie mn wy 0 shh
andtheis pains andi nesvouse fracs that troubleti me Toast buttcred andi ses-yod ih bot milk

WotîegZ o annoutâcetheopublt'-atio0o!thse nec. are banished. 1 cannont spcakl too highly of seasoned ta taste. Egg, quail, ciicken.
casS.ry Isooks. Ens-lopes. Cards. otc.. preparod and Paine's Celrrv Camnntnd asparagus, tomames or cheese on toast.
rcOcLinaled by lise Sabljrth Scbool owfit n Beaolnsml qurs osof, ah

tîhe Gounr,1Asseisbly of thse Presbyterian Cisrc i Bread______insalaitsquares___________t__b_
tLaaada. whicti are lin or Sale at thse tollowing use inb soup.

liIltr . -~ 1 2' ~ ~Save ait brcad crumbs, brown, grind and
... M ~MME A sl-t. ,, îrli. 1f1)IL IU st tem, and put in a glass jar for use in

i,. 1 . ,ub. - l?" 12basting nmeat, iawls andiliis, andtetaseason
f-, oiI)râ) 0 orty-Year Annuities. Stlebs-cat is indispensable in makinglu-ay t"~rdIUr-

~ (Ll ~dressinga for turkey, ciicken and ducks.
.r'c~a%'r"cii--c.l110EThso ndersiruedill recoIs-e TENDERtS 12the Breadi pudding may bc tmade with

TI:E." -,kha. 1ie gr&irqmT-l ..ih a Tiew lt, wvhl il% orebasieofo!Torminable Atnnltios rng for a bTaken plecos ai breati saaked in a quart ai
8- ýé I . . u.111 ntilt,t.q*uà wh.m. làV-4poritia f forty ycars. isstiod by tise Province of malit, ; add Iiree eggs, andi two-thirds ai a

f.-. ~ t. .S:S'r~ d ~ k~d '~i s- iC ntar o under autlisrity 0fa Atl 0f tise Provinlcial cup af angar ; grate a littie nutmeg over tise
Ji~ . ý .opvl,u;â ituC,t aa-% Tise Annuitbes Will lie In thse terre o! cortiflcates top, anti bakt Iu a moderate aven ; atit

-lt. musivi ntc. :T 1-3- lu slgued by tise Prov-incial Trousite-r guasanteobn choppeti currants, applesris, walnutsSch, .aarîttd. a. '¶ sf-yoeiry paiçzner.taat tiseoffliceof!tise i'arocas. r ret: aiis
Ail theo eequistesl etichofurn.iscd. postag0 Treasurer In roronto 01 sumo of $100, or larges- or re brries ; beat tise wiites ai tise
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GENERALASSEMBLYE
A Nurnber of Jnteresting and Grati-

fying Reports.
i nspiring Foreign Mission Meeting-Thib Interebt Ably Preseîited

to a Large Auclience-Rov. Dr. M;tcKiiy's Fzisewll-New Mis-
sioniat-es to hc sent to China and India-Et'ight Prospects for a
Comnion Hyrnnai Interesting Summariesof Reports on Teniper-
aure, the State of Religion, and Sabbathi Schuos-Progresb ail
along the Line.

THIRD DAY.
elRST SEDESCUN.

Te hloue hMission businessof ailst evening
scatinued ibis caoining liy tht consîderatian
th-qlestioîl of salaines tun British Culumbia,
nulobla sui ht North-west, wvluch tht coin-
ier isa aidti toavaia a large deficit. praposei
redre. Tht Synod ai Briish Columbiaap.
udthisreduction- Tht proposaI ai thtcoin-

ýtc vas that, un fBritish Columbia, a married
tirithout manse gel $900 a year, with manise
5o; uîîuarried men $700; iu Manitoba and
N lorth.west ritibout manie, niarrued muen get

1, mit a oae $75o, untnarriesi men $65o:
s stdeat missianaries with board andI cx-
asitoîthe field, get in summer $550 per Sali-
l, aid toi tht ihole inier balh year $650 per,
àttli Tht committee also proposed tbat iu-
bd cil ils allocating soins for the field s spar-
KT. alaup suaslie Riventa tothe Synods ai
Làs Columbia sud the North-wcst laulic
ieslsd iy the Hont Mission Commuites un
W Sinods.
1 . request ai the Synod mas Ihat unmarried
aied rissionaries bc paid 8750, sud studeuts
Ip:tSS2dsy in summer sud $7 in wmuter, tbat
e sitte take irtocoosiderat ion tht expenase

inrgisortiefields, hat six unantbs' noticetbc
imolieductions, that tht cammtte sit four
1atl tnui1almeeting, sud that thetIllump

s lf'lcmaigiving lic discontinuets.
T&- Rer. Dr. %Vaden defended the action af
e =ittrt, svicb iras adopted ta Save a large
;E4t against tht objections made ta it, ansi sîso
1 h:grotansi that living in thet fVest had b.-come
seaprasive. Tht Rev. James Bluchauan andi
rD.G. ,%cQutcn supportesi ably andI forci-
txrirqutst ai tht Synod. Professor Bîyce

OiNDcpal Ring îhaughe the reitactions to
X.1 Macdonald sympathized with tht

c4 ithes homte missionaries andI cointared tht
laisgiven tu Iheuus mith those given ta aur

îmnsssionaries sud urged thet daims ot tht
arRer Dr. Cai-to aud Mi. Hlamilton
asris aloook paît i0 tht discussion srhich

ýd Iby tht adoption ai an amendinent propos-
Dy ReV. Dr %Vardctnas tailoirs-

1 tht ovrerture bc reuitted to tht Ilomne
sioComumittect, Western Section, la report

'i- ezi Gentral Assembly, with instructions
kn ItC-rrcut yeaîtatu ubsttutc $6 andI $7 pet

tIah. 'rsnr'irely, fritstudtnte imuneîaauun.
ad of e5 50 aud $6.50 pet Sabbathb; sud
foai unuarried nissianaits in British Ca-

:bia aid $;700 lai snînaîied imissionatits in
t Iota ita the Northwest, insead ai $7oo sud
irespectiv-cl."
Tht Ret. Dr. Matîhews, setretary of tht
:ac 01Reiormed Churches holding tht Pres-
ilSsYsicin, visitinq this continent at present

Ti:wof tht Caunicil meceting in Glasgowr ntxt
zddretssd the court. Htl reterred in pîtas.

uru u. eiugprescritat ethe Assembly
te Ycsuî )anm sd te bis former conuectuon

ansd labar for and in tht Canadusa Church
Lai, à inattra ufaiever-deepening pIea-

Ot Cburcb hlac hlaracttriz-id as in saine
Aet 5 rodel Chureh, andI spoke waith cri-
01umo oui nuision;ary operations at homne

abroid Tht visit tira ytars ago ai tht
.C. Gardon ta tbh urches at hometandItht
be lu saded aonotmark, mas ta theesa

daloî,anI hd vakeds dcpand ide-
aIiztc'esi, anc mhieh bail been sud mauld

c ue ruitiol in practicai hellp ta aur

Ht then referred ta the meeting ai the Pies.
byterian Cauncit held in Tosonto, and tht great
gatherings ou that occasion. Ife bespokc inter-
est in the meeting ta lbe helsI nexî year in Glas.
gow, for wbich arrangements are already being
ramie, sud urged in the Churct's umu intzcst tht
sensing over ai a fuIl delegation. Tht obîect
ai tht counscîl vas practical, aud in respect ai tht
continental churches hir as ta revive betireen
therm andI tht Uritibchurches tht intetest aud

syrnpathy oais former day, irben tht latter were
weak andi persecuîed, and their exiles for con-
science sake found an asyium sud melcome
aunong tht continental churehes thens strang. Noir
they micet esi, depresscd and cosîsi-es by tht
state ta a degrectbtat ire bave no conception af,
and one abject ai the Alliance is ta help themIo t
obtain a greater rocasure ot treedain. Another is
to note and %match over tht formation ns groireh
ci native elîurcbes among tht couverts tram
hecathensisin in foreign landis as China, Japau,
Africa, sa that in tht case af complications with
Engiand, foi example, they irouid stand b4 thein-
selves andI not incur thte vil they might suifer if
identified itih ary Eurapean country.

Dr. Caven pioposed a motion expressive ai
tie tssmblyssttis;action at havîng heard Dr.
Matthewms address, andI ai syuapatby with the ah-
jec's of the Alliance wbichi was heaîtiiy carried.
Tht Madcratar accordingly eanveyed ta Dr.
Mattheirs the assurance ai tht Assembiy's grati-
fication at bis vîsit andI address. snd pramiseil that
it would bc represented at the. meeting of tht
.Alliance next yeaî in Glasgow.

VIE AGFit ANIIN}Ilti,,IINISTSR'Ss I.U.Ii.

Tht Eastern Section mas first reported an. In
bath this section aud tht Western there: have al-
wiys been met diffculties in maintaining this
tued so as ta secure toa li annuitauts a maximum

allowance ai $2oo. In tht East 113 minisiers are
connected with tht fond and 21 annuitauts dreir
tram it $3,274-32 leaving against thtef(ud, mhich
begau tht year with a creduet balance ai $457, a
deficit of $3oS. There contributed ta at 137
cangregatians, but unless a heartiricsjîonst is
miade ta appeals an ius ichaIt, tht maximum can-
nai lic kept np, sud special appea]s il haretlu
bc refused.

Tht report toi thet'Western Section was pie
senttd by MI J. K. Macdonald irba caîlained
fully tht prescrnt financial condition ai tht fund as
presented un tht repart, aifirhich tht total paid
up capital amounîs ta upwards ai $t22,ooo,
andI wibbas tht prospect ut dlit spcedy addition
ta it af several ihousand dollars. Tht canvass an
its lichaIftu tasase ut op ta $4.o,oozsbad bttn irn-
terrupted somewhat toi the present, but tht fond
iras graduaily creeping up. Tht hitame foi its
slow progress hie sud athers attributed largely ta
tht irant ai intcrest an tht part aifministers.
Tht number of annuitants last ycti ias 79 sud
there had been paid to, thcm, oves $îta,acua. In
tht discussion on tht repatai tht committceton
this rapoit much differcuce ai opinion appeared as
ta bai, san nwhat conditions, tht henefits ai
this (unsd should hc distributed. A. peint much
urgesi by tht committet jtseli iras that ail minis-
ters sbouid become connected ith tht fond at or
sooni suer their ordination. Finally a motione
prevailed tu the effect that al ininisters bc urgea
ta cannect theinsel-es with t1ic fund, sud that un-
less thty do so within a reasonable time aller
ordination I.hey shall bt piccludesi absolutly
frtam ils bcitefits.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
EVENtNG SEDERUNT.

T'his sedeaunt was devoted ta Foreigni Mis-
sions. On the platiorm b!s*tde the bMadetatur
was a strouig array af foreign missionaries al home
ou turlough, and others under appointnsent ta
proccecd shartly ta the foreign field. Conspicuac.s
ausong these were the Rev Dr. Mlackay and bis
Chinese student. Rev. Dr- Smnith anid Dr. Mc-
Clure, Rev. J. Fraser Campbell. Rev. NIr. [aie
son, Rev. MrINMcArthur, labauring among the
Sioux Indians, Rev. Ilugh MacKay, Round Lakc,
and athers. The meeting iras large, the arrange-
ments god, and the whale praceedings deeply
intercsting. The repart, ai wiîich a sumnýary
iollows, was read by Rev. Dr. Morrisoti, con-
vener af the Eastern Section.

FOREIGN MISSION REPORTb.
This repart is a bulky document af 97 Pages

packed lt with information an the îvhule 1-urcigri
Mission wottc af the Cburch for the past ycar. il
contains first a tabulated statement af the difltrent
felds ai labour, and stations. the agents sent out
hy the Churcb, the date ut ibeir appointment
with a full list ut native helpers. Tiien litllws a
statement ai those missionaries isba havz citber
retired or been taken away by death and oneaifthe
salaries af missionaries and native hielpers. Tlhese
fields are next taken up separately ana deait with
in detail. Witb the must interesting ut these de-
laits the readets ni TîtE CANADA PNEsBYTERIAi-,
af the La/id aif the W.F.MIS., and the Record
bave became alrcady acquainted, su tliat il is un.
necessary now ta repeat tem al any great lcngth.
A lance at the fields and stations accupted and
the number ai agent's. native and Enighsti spe.'k.
ing, emplnyed, is sufficient ta show Ihat this is a
very large wozk, arnd must tax the efforts jf the
officiais ta keep up wiib il, and require the cons-
tant care and oversîght and utmst 'visdum ut the
large commuttee carrying it on.

NEW 11ttiRIDlhS.
The tirst fiel taken up is the New Ilebridts

ishere aut missianaries are the Rev. IL. A.
Robertson cri Erramanga. Rev. J. W. MecKenzis
an Effit and Rev. Dr. Annand on Santo. The
tira former irere each nppointed in 1872 and the
latter in 1873- Tht transference ai this mission,
which was begiin by the Church ai the Matitimec
Provinces and bas b.-cn cherished and fostertid by
ils care, ta the Austalian Preshyterian Church. so
much necarer ta ilt tan ire are, bas bcen under the
consideration ai aur Church. Tht mission lias had
a mast interesting and encouraging as vieil as
tragit history. A training schoot or college bas
been cstshhished lstely in connection with *,ht
=ission for the training ai nalive tez-chers and
pastars. A single sentence or twa train thc mis-
sianaries reports gîves us a glimpse of their fle and
work. bi. Robertson says. -This completes
my tçra snd twenty years hete. During Al these
twenty-two pears I have heen the only rissiunary
oz& ibis island. But I arn quite in ertr, for my
dear wiie bas also been a nissianary hiere during
al those yeaîs; and i! 1 bave wozkcd bard and
sufféîed a good deal and have been exposed to
danger ofien, she bas wark-ed harder, suffercid
mare and bas been cxposed ta quite as many
dangers as I bave bcee." Speaking ai a comn-
munion service, Mr. bMcKcnzic e tks . - Il
iras witb un ordinarY feelings that I baptîs:d and
admitted ta the Church on tbat occasion a native

Wha ti ers aga, thrrtened my lit." Dr.
Annand -y: Could ire bave secured teachers,

should a M e bd many out-stations belot thîs
dime. But 'vithont native helpers we cannut ex.
tend aur work much beyond outi nearest villages.
The nitre preacbing ai the Word on occasional
iisiîs docs nat stemn ta make much imprîession.
Lini uPOUnei, Prcet pi ipn pittepi, roiteraitd
day aller day. wcek atter week. and evc nyear
airer year are needed belore the bard sisgt
heatt rcsponds ta tht truth ?"~

TR!t4IOAD.
This mission iras also hegun tb aough tht in-

StrUMentality ai the Maritime CbLrcb. In ad-
dition ta tht prceing of tht gospel, teacbinL, the
Cuolic labourera and tht rchildieriluaims a large
part of its work. Theut fgures gsi-t rame idea ai
the state ai the work :

Schooli Schoiar-. Comcr..
Tunapuna ......... z4 917 94
SgnI 'cînando... 16 933 34S
Princestawn........ 13 1,257 95
Couva............ io 746 101

Many teacbers are egnployed in this important
woik. A cailege bas been established liere alsa

0 which embrates a trainiug school for teachers.
01 thtsc the report says: "Tht Gaveroment
ive a grant in aid that fally covers the expendi-

ture-.otside ai the missianaries Iabor-on this
branch oi tht work, irbich is 50 important ta thc
wire0t1a tht sehools, bath troa tht point ai
vie tiraithe Statc ana tht Chuich."~

INDIAN MISSIONS IN MANITOBiA ANI) TUtI
NORTlt-%VKSI« 'rEkITORIRS.

This work, ibrougli tht W. F. M. S. Leaitd.
snd in oather ways, lias becomne 50 faniiliar ta all
that iruns the long. fufland interesting report we
need onîy ta notice tht uniform testimonv borne
ta the great value or tht visit miade last yeà»r to tht
different agencies byMesdames Ilarvle andI jeiirey,
and q<uote the conîrast given on tht frst page bt-
tween tht state of tbings noir under the care of
Oui Cburcb with irbat it iras ten Years ago:-

Turn years ogo aur revenue was a little ai-ci
$6.ao; owthanks in a great meaurc ta tht
Wamens FoeignMissionary Society, it is tlirec

times that amount. Ten venars ago there iras nat
a baud whicb, ta stave off starvation, sud not te-
ceive tira or thîce limes as mucli fod iroin the
Goveroment as il dots now ; the Indisus, by the
joint efforts af missionarits and Government
agents, have lesînt someihing ai self-respect andI
manly independence. They have learned by bard
experience that if any mn» il no'.work.
neither shahl lie ct." Tcn years ago WVestern
Canada was jlundged in tht hurnors ut civil war
tbrouzh an Iniian jebellion; noir thcre is sncb a
gond understanding hetireen wibtes andI Indians
that not anly is another ouîbreak impossible, but
even the hardest workirg agitator cani hardly
raise an " Indian scare'" î-urtb a hcad fine in the
daili- papers. Ten ycais ago an Sabbà"th, hunt
ing, fishing, andI any other kind ai woik and
diversion ment on. on many reserves, as on any
oiher day ; nom un these reserves there are
churehes Weil filled sith devout wrshîppers, andI
in Sabbath keeping they furnish a ruodel ofi
îvhich their whbite neighbors often fail short. Tetî
Years ago they îefused tu listena ta tht missionauy
nom the y melcome haim, and alîhough thty dou nt
ail fol oir his teachingb, there arecsinong alitai
many dlevoteti Christians, irbose simple fith and
child-liice literai acceptante ni Gospel trssth is a
rebuke taouin sophistications ansd subleties.

Ves, WC have made progres-GosIliîas pros-
prere us. WVc have already enîoyed days of
rcatping. Tlîat whicb the psslmnist plesigesi tu us
in praînse is ours in realizatioi. ', lie tbat gocth
iorth aud weepeth, beariuîg preciaus sced" bas

4came agairi wiîh îejoîcîog, brungîng bis sheaves
wîîh him." But in the main il is still the time of
sowng , and consideting tht hardness ai the way-
side pround, the unyielding rock that in many a
case underlies tht thin surface layer ofisoif, and
the thorns ihat abaund on ail sies, it as no cx-
aggcraîaaon ta say that il us a turne oai'lsowing irn
tears. VWe uced now %asIthcn ta turn aur eyes
away iram the discourageisents, and ta holsI
thcm intently talon the pios-tht living proofs-
that sortea! the seed bas tallen into gond soif and
bas hrought forth an nbundant haîvest.

IN BIISSII COI.t)..igiA.

Wok is carried un among thz ludians un
British Columbia at Alberni, Ucluelet, andI
Ohiahts. At thesc places are tona tribes ai 200
aud ai-ci. san ntsiniller ant. Our agents in
tht field are Mr. M. bwaîbout, Msses B1. I
Jobaston, Mi. Mints and Mi. Alex. McKet.
Aibtrni is the chiti point. Ilre as an indusirial
school in charge ai Miss Jahnston aud Mi. MNie
Kec. &n indian schoolilataugbt by Mliss Mlinnes.
Tht change ai feeling in tht Indiansus thus des-
cribed. -' At finIt,me had not only ta ask for
the chiidren, but toaiuse every menais in aur power
ta prsuade themnta, stay with us; now their
tntný-ds brng them and ask us tatry aud makt
raom uTsr them beccause tbey do not ivane thein ta
dit. AIl are stidily gaininiz a knawledge ai tht
Bible, althaugh mccb that thcy commît t atain-
ury is beyand tetr comprehension2' 0f Ohiabis
Ili. Sirattout saya, *"Tht chîi came tinte ta
nme and said, 'I v-sot a eussionary for my place.
My people are being rainesi mith whiskey. -and I
want a missiouary ta make thein goosi.' But ire
have no grant for a school ibere, nor a tacheri
To Cuit svtrt tht mords i the chic-i. Vbskey as
ruining tht Obialits. andi t/ey mîîist bc ruz,ed, un-
lcss something cantiecdonetlu lp iatàiem. Of
the work as a irbale yet it is addesi,'l Evcrything
is in tht experimenial stage andI tht future oniy
will dislot tht resmit ai tht effort ire are mak-
ing."

CHINA.

Of 'bis missî.ýn, 1'uh in Furniosa andI Honan.
il maybe saii as (f thalt tu tht Indians that the
Church bat heen k-te vellinformed. W'c auly
add the following particulaîs, tirs;, ai For-
moas*
Missionaries, ardainrdsI twa natives). ..- 4
Pîtachels, snardaiued................. 60
Bible Wamen........... ............. 24
Communicants <Mtiaie 1, 027, Female 7zi1) 73S
Colleres <Callegeciosed for 1S94)..- r.
Schools-Boys'........................ S

Attendanct. ................. 2-6
-Girls' .... .......... ...... 1

Attendance 12
Hospitals--------------------.......
Dispensati is at Chapels-------------.. 6
Patients (ntw) in Haspital.............. :.156
'rîcaîments in Hospital ............... 10.736
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0f the native ministry Rev. Mr. Gauld says:
"The longer our experience, the more do we
value this important factor af tic work. The
majority of our native agents are daing excellent
work, and the two native ordained pastars are
superiar men." We long for the tume wben we
shall have a native Church supporting a native
ministry without foreign aid, and also helping the
needy in other parts of this poar sin-cursed
world. We quote gladly his tcstimony ta anc
whose name is naw familiar ta and wbo is bighly
esteemed in ail aur churches, Pastors Giam
Chheng Hoa. H1e is a remarkablc man. " Wehi
taugît in the doctrines of the Gospel, lie preaches
tbem with laithfuhncss and power. By nature be
bas very bigli executive ability, which bas been
improved by twenty years of experience. H1e
knows lis own people, irai the G)vernor ai the
Island ta the ragged opium-smoking beggar, and
has influence with them ail. His services in the
Mission are invaluabie."

11ONAN.

TLis mission bas attractcd during the past
year a large amnount af interest. It bas, says the
reprt,"I been a sad and eventiui year in con-
nectian witb aut mission." Thc causes ai this
are sa recent as stili ta be freeli in the mind ai
the Cburch. We accordingly pass on ta notice
that the information in the repart af this mission
gives two main stations Chu-Wanz and Hsin
Chen, four sub-statians, Cbung-Te-City and
work in villages. The work donc and engaged in
is classified under the heads af, Station Wark,
baptisms, station classes, schaai belpers, wa-
man's work, buildings, field work, inquirers,
medical work, ai wbich the total number af
treatients during the year was nearhy 6 500. Oi
the war the repart says :-Il The war betwcen
China and Japan, which began in midsummtr,
wbîle rcndering it prudent that we should carry
on aur work as quietly as possible, bas nat yet
prevented the prasecutian af any brandli of mis-
sianary work liere. The attitude af the natives
towards as bas been as pacific as ever. We bave
also, in consequence ai the Imperial Despatch
frai Peking, been enabled ta have favourable
proclamations posted up by the magistrates here
at Cbang-Te-Fu arnd Isin-Cben, decharing that
we are flot enemies ai China and caiiing upon the
natives ta protect us. These proclamations have
not only shown ta the people that we bave a
right ta bc bere by Imperial sanction, and that we
are their friends, but have aiso materiaily aided
us in acquiring n fine picce ai prapcrty at Change-
Te-Fu. "

IRITISH COLUMBtIA.

Work is also carried on amang the Chinese in
British Columbia, and liere a brief notice ta it
may be made as given in thc repart. The agents
emplaycd in it are the Rev. A. B. Winchester,
Mr. C, A. Coleman and Mr. Ng-Man.Hing, a
graduate ai the Amnerican Presbyterian Theolo.
gical Schooi in Canton, wbo was vcry bighhy
recommcnded ta Mr. Winchester wben in Canton
hast year as a I very devoted, faithful Christian
worker and goad preacher." Preacbing and teach-
ing are the main features ai the work, and per-
sonaily visiting the Cbinese in their homes and
whcrc they arc at work, at the canneries for cx-
ample, wbere some tbousand ai tbcm are en-
gaged for several montbs. The work is mainly
carried an at Vancouver, Wcstminister, 'Union
Mines and Victoria. Samming up his repart Mr.
Winchester says :-" Thaugli wa have no baptiz-
cd members ta formi thc nucleus of a Cburch
among aur Chinese, yet. nevcrtbehcss, we liut up
grateful learts ta God for the cncauraging tokens
ai His favor, which He bas been pieased ta give
us in this mast difficuit work during the past
ycar. Thc outiook for the current ycar's wark is
brighter stili. Loolcing at the work in the igbe uf
past, present and future, wc thank God and take
courage."" l I due season we beieve we .rkall
reap if we faint nul."

MONTREAL.

A very interesting and most cncouraging work
among thc Chinese is being carried an with great
vigaur and earnestness in Montreal whcre are
severai îbousands ofiChinese. Thc wark bere is
under the care and guidance ai thc Rev. J. C.
Thomson, M.D., wla brougît ta the work
several years experience in China, and ai whom
the repart says,-" 11e and Mrs. Thomson bave
proved îhem4ehves admirably fitted for this
wark." The work here may be thus summarized:
Fifteen Sabbath and wceknight schools organized
in Picsbyterian Clurches at advantageous points

befare the Church, and as presenied in thc report
we ned only say tiat this is very full and salis-
factory. Activity, interest, growth and a deep
sense ai need afi-narc help ever pressing, may be
said ta bc its main icatures, as tbey arc, indecd,
ai al aur missions. A generai view is first
given in îhe report, tIen thc work is taken Up and
treated under the hcads ai:

I. Wark among tic native Christians at thc
different stations and thc Indore Mang move-
ment.

II. Work among the masses and the methods
employed at tic Home and aitich Out-stations.

III. Meàical work which includes speciflc
Christian instiuctiori, (i) among Wonien, (2)
amanR men.

IV. Work among the Young: ý(t) Higlier
Education ; (2) Boys' Primary School ; (3) Girls'
Boarding Scboos ; (4) Girls' Primary Scbools;
(5) Sunday Scloahs.

V. Work aimang thc Zenanas.
This report, as otiers, tells ai ups and downs,

lapes and fears, disappoinîments and encourage-
ments ; but faith, hope, courage, earnesl perse-
vering wark and progress are the key notes ai
the whole report, and express tic spirit of tic
missionaries.

IE\VISH MISSION,

This onVl, remains la lbe noîiced. It is carried
on, first, at Hatia in Palestine. Tic agent ai
thec durchhlire is Dr. C. A. Webster. 1e says.
" TIc character ai tic work so far las beeîî ai-
most exclusively medical. Tbe wark ai this Mis-
sion for tic past year is mare tic record ai wbat
bas been attîempted tban of wbaîias been actually
accomplisird. We have not found tiat the pres.
ence ai aur Mission in ibis place las s0 far creat-
td any interest or desire aîang the Jews as toaa
knowlcdge ai Christianu truti, nar bas il been a
signai for a hast af cager enquirers about tic
Kingdaî ai Christ. In ircating witli thc Jew
about thc Gospel ai Jesus Christ, aur experience
lias been tbat lie manifesîs no special readiness ta
acccpt ai it, but that lic is after ail a sinner like
tic rest af mankind witb this additional, aver-
whlming obstacles, natural and racial, tiat le is
a ' Jew.' " This mission is at the presenit time in
a transition state, tic result ai whici will be de-
termined by the action ai thc Asseîbly.

IN MONTRKAL

tic work las been begun and prosecutcd under
very great discouragements. Mr. George A. New-
max k, tht missionary who bas been labouring
there, las resigned on tle ground ai, first, lack ai
inîercst in bis work on tic part ai Christian
people gcncrahly, and ministers ai tic gopel in
particular ; second, tle smaliness ai lis income.
This resignatian bas been accep!ed. Yet says
tie reprt : ', Thc Cominttet and thc Presby-
iery feel tlat this work is very important, and that
it wil lie an uniortunate thing ta abandon il. As
an evidence that titre is need ai sudh a mission,
it may bce staicd tht over four bundred Jcwisi
children are in attendance at tic Protestant
schools in Montreal, tliat ten or twelvc Jewish
children attend anc ai aur Sabbati-scboals, that
over twcnty Jewish girls attend tie W.C.T.U.
cvangelistic hall, and that there arecocnstantly
coming ta Montreal jews wio bave been broughl
under Christian influences i Europe and flnd
their way ta aur misssian hall."

This valuable repart conchudes witi an in-
teresting stalement as ta Woman's Fareign Sa-
cicties, and ather miâcelancous matrer, and a de-
tailed acc. unt ai ail the receipts and expenditures
ai the Foreign Mission Fund for the year 1894-5.

After rcading tic repart le spake briefly ai it
and reietred ta tic nunsbcr of agents, tht progres
made, and tht amount contriliuted, wiich, thougi
large, $1 13,000, yet, caasidcring tie strengti
af tic Ciurch, îoo,ooo families, would but
but litile cxceed $i per faîily, and nat half tiat
per communicant, would not ahhow of the Churci
taking toa mucl credit ta itself for liberahity.

Mr. Hamilton Cassels scconded tie adoptian ai
tic repart as canvener for tht Western Section. H1e
also said that althougl there was not a deficit in
tle West, tiat was dût largelv ta tic fact that,
awing ta circuistances, iliere bad been during
thc ycar very ittle expansion af tic work, and
that consrquently tic outlay bad nat been 50
great, onhy anc new missianary iaving been sent
out. During tic present year, at tic con-
stant and urgent cal aftic missionaries in
tic ff-Ild, and becaus ii - the great need, the co--

Sunday trains, ruî shopa, and the wiohe isi ai
vices wiich mark Christian civilization. In the
work ai tle Churci there was a strang
Christian counîceracting influence. Hetîraccd
briefly ils growîb iramitis iceble beginnings
until now. As sbown in aur suîmary
titre is a large body ai labourers, sciolars,
Churchi members, witl scbaols and a collcge, all ai
work in cannectian wiîi aur Churci. Once they
could wiîb difficuiîy gel ciildren la corne ta
school; they iad now iundrcds ai sdbolars, and
education in lie island was fret and coîpulsory.
The planters were muci interested in île work ai
education and rendered liberal assistance ta il.
Tie work was cantinually extending, sa liaI, in
addition ta tle 8o,ooo East Indians in Trinidad
in ileir charge, ilcir aid was being sought for
thase on lhe îainland in Grenada, in tic islands
ai Jamaica and St. Lucia, îuîbering, wiîi thase
in Trinidad, in aIl 200,000 or marc.

Rev. Fraser Campbell next spoke. Ht was
entcring upon lis ibird decade in Ibis work and
could do litile moretihan thank tic Assembly and
iriends and say gaod-by. Tic nceds ai India,
their own pari ai il, in Indore, were treniendous.
He plcadcd urgentiy for ieip for îany fields naw
and whidi lad been long waiting. His leart
was chcered tiat soie behp was being given sa
thai tley couhd make sanie advance. Their
abject was la eîploy ail tic native agents tlcy
could procure and encourage tic formation as
rapidly as possible ai a native dhurci. Tht
existence ai raiiroads in India enabied tIti ta
move rapidly from point ta point, so liai ah-
Iliaugi stations îuliplied, îbey iad aiso lie ad-
vantages ai centralization. They iad troubles
and différences af opinion in India, so lad Pres-
byteries in Canada, and îley wcre liable ta make
mistakes as otiers, but lie pheaded earncstly liai
tic beatien and their dlaims, sliauld nat on luis
accouaI lie neglectcd.

Rev. Mr. Jamieson frai India refcrred ta ac-
counîs ai tic statai morals in India, as describ-
cd in soie books and l'y soie speakers, as being
very ligbly coioured, and far frai tie real siate
ai îbings. Two books lie recoîmcnded ta be rtad
as giving a truc account ai tuis Dr. Butllr's "Land
of tle Veda," and ilat ai Sir M. Manier Wiliams
on 'lBralarninisi. " liet ld ofliceir revolîinghy
cauul and ignorant metbods ai treatient ai
disease, and gave île darkest picture, as le lad
scen it with lis own cyts, andknew it frai credi-
bic teslimany on tbe spot, ai tht cruelty, licen-
tiousness, obscenily and lusI perpc'rated in India
in and under tic naît af religion, and aliltic de-
grading influences and surroundings wlici mis.
sionaries in Influa iad to face, and amid wici
tliey lad ta pass tîcir lives. To many, flot befare
aware of it, tle statenienîs ai Mr. famieson must
have come witb ahI tle farce oi a revelation.

Tic Rt,. John Macarîlur and HugI Mac-
kay ai Rcund Lake, wcre tie nexi speakers. Thcy
tld a mosi interesting story ai warhr aîong tie
Indians on tle Reserves of tle West. Thc
ignorance, dulness and slowtitss ai île Indian ta
take in instruction and change lis habits wcre
pointcd ouI ; their poverty, sqîîalor and suffering,
and the change being gradually wrougbî upon
titi, cspccialiy an lie dhildren, by tht gospel, in
ticir persona] appearance, ticir hiabits, their
homes and surroundings, and tht great and
carnesi honging and weary waiting ai soie ai
ilci for thc gospel ; tic laliars af tic mission-
aries and patience and tact nceded la reaci titi,
lîcir satisfaction and joy Iwhen tiey did,-ali
made a story ai great interest, which had la be
stopped wien the, bell rang, tle lime is Up.

Dr. McClure, of Honan, Who spoke ntext,
tlaught th'± Clurcli was ai preseni on tic tîresi-
hold of a great opporlunity, partly because ahi
parts allihe world wcre being brought 50 closcly
logyeller. These great 0appartunitiesbhrouilf

Witb oeany it ought no to be, Have I a cali to

go ? but, 1-ave 1 any cail to stay at home ? 11
China they were oniy at the beginning of what

would be a great harvest.

Rev. Dr. Smith, wha had had seven Yeats ex'
perience in China, bad also' been in the NOith'
West, and in Algoma doing mission work.
regard to heathen iandF, lufe and work in theoe
could only be known when one had beetI thete
and seen it. The work however was al one
Home and foreign were only divisions fv C"'I
venience, but tbe whoie work of the CburCh 03
realiy one and the sanie.

Dr. J. C. Thonipson spoke for the jork

among the Chinese in Montreal where he £5

engaged. He and bis wife are botb entbusiatC
ally at work and are aided by a large banld of
teachers, 300 doing voluntary wok, full af p'ru1

ise and interest. A Chinese assistant bas bc""
given to Dr. Thonipson that be may move frecly
about to other towns, such as Ottawa and TOro"-
to, and organize work. In the United StaItes
and Canada are xoo,ooo Chinese, industrioLCs and

susceptible to good influences. This« is enlIrk-

able opening in the providence of Go:d, apd"th
question was a moýt serious one, what wili lce tbe
resuit to the Dominion if we neglect it.

Koa Kau, tbe Chinese student, next Pk
i-is progrcss bas been remarkahie. A year âg0

lie knew hardly a word of Engiish, and for tený
minutes or sol witb deliberation and with %von
derful accuracy, he addressed the meeting..o

said it gave him great pleasure to addrC5' the
Assembly, and went on to state that he Dlcvr
had worshipped idois, baving been a Cbdtist£ 0

froni his youth up. He gave a iucid acCOtUflto
the heathen metbods of worsbip-sorcery, suP
stition and idolatry, and beliefs ah mixed OPi
gether. He spoke of tbe babel of noises in tlie

temples as being very mucb like that of a Csoi%
dian saw miii. He bad here received onl11 the
kmn lest of treatment, and he wouid be able to
teli bis bretbren in Formosa that Canada W85 '%
crluntry of warm-bearted Christians. His tf'
ence to Dr. Mackay's hard work and kininC'
bis medical skill and Chriistian zeai, won a bUrst

of applause from the audience. I But a uiC'
rush," said Koa Kau, as he consulted bis
book. He neyer txpected to meet theixi ''o
and to use a Chinese saying lie tbanked tbC0i
lfrom the bottoni of his beart," and express~

tbe hope of meeting tbem allIl "where no $ttali
ever gather-on the glittering strand, wbCKC tbe

years af eternity roll." (Applause.) Ia
The Rev. Dr. Mackay, the ex-moderator)

the last speaker. As bis stay is drawing tO
close and it is possible tbat he may neyer addro
another Assernbly, be spoke evidently under deep
emotion. He recounted in his owfl 1hrilî0og
way, the story of bis gaining bis first cnet
who they were, and somte of bis labors in

North Formosa, a stary that as he tells it owy
interests and inspires.

H1e referred ta the student who hoA ij0st
spoken and to bis address. He thauiked 'bc

Foreign Mission Committcc for their kild Per-

mission that lie sbould bring him. Jle iîAd

travelled with bim for eight years over bis bole

mission field and knew every chapel. E%Ce p

ing bis flrst experience, on landing, at ,,tCouve,,

he lad been treated everywlere with pro . -l

respect, and lie was worthy of it. He antic£P t

ed from his visit the best resuits wben lit sbouîd
return ta bis own ]and and tell the pe ople wbat

be had seen and how lie bad been treatCd
Christian Canada.

When lie (Dr. Mackay) was about leal1"'0
Forrnosa for Canada, it was a matter 01onc
thouglit how tbings should bc arranged durittg b"
absence. Mr. Gauld, bis brother missionarlP i
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Perience before saying much. He hoped it wauld
'lot be, and he did no see that it could be un-
favorable, to the progress of Cbristianity.

Wýitb fult heart and quivering voice, he
thailled the Assemnbly and the great audience
for ai'l the kindne:rs which had been shown hum
bY the Chur Ch, by ail among whom he had gone

been shown the country everywhere, which had
bensonta his wife and family who were pre.

'et, and to bis student ; and naw he bade
tbera a long, long, long farewell.

Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Ledingham, young mnen
lder aPPoifltnent, the first to China, and the

latter ta India, were presented to the audience,
and soi With prayer by Dr. Grant, and the bene-
diction a great meeting, much and long to bete
ulihered p was brought ta a close.

the LHamiltan Cassels presented the report of
e0Coflntte ta which had been reterred the re-

poGrt Of the Foreign Mission Committee. It em-
braced a large number af particulars ail of which
were PromptiY accepted, and at the close th! re-
Port Was adopted as a whole. Sympathy was ex-
Presed with those missionaries, wha, during the
Year, badl suffered tram sickness and death or

th.er trials, such as aur Chinese and Formosa
inIhissi have during the year been expased ta,
"nid gratitude ta Gad for His pratectian extend.

ta oUr missianaries and ta the couverts.
Sattisfîc:ion was expressed at the prasperity of aur
WOrk in the New H ebrides, and the faunding of
aScho 01 or coîlege for the training there ai a
of Dr.lnstry ; assent was given ra the transfer

là trWebster ta a medical prafessarship in the
flerican College at Bierut, the transfer af aur

andk t haiatathe Free Church af Scotland,
ath e application of a partion af the funds in

el hand5 Of the Church for Jewish mission wark,

tO te fundngaf a certain number af schalar-
QIsfrthe education ai boys at Bierut Col 1e ge.Th nrease ai the wark among the Chinese in
dus Olumbia, new arragements made for itsPro ion,0 and the willing help in it af the

,Pure es there were noted, and passed
on0 , las aiso in Montreal under Dr.

ThlorIsn and bis helpers. The extension ofthIe WOrk in India and China were approv-
d ad regret expressed at the eniorced with-
laîi on account of bis wife's health, af the

Te4 - -acVicar, tram the Honan mission,

int Invenient among the young men and women
woîk Church, in the direction af its missian

w85 Inoted, and gratitude expressed for il, asai 0 at the Cantinued success and labours ai the

wee and flnaliy the estimates for the year
t est P aie o, whereby the Church under-

04te raise for tbis branch of aur work in the
esenadWestern sections, and icuip h

Yeo .Af Is Point Rev. Dr. Caven gave notice

inO e wauid bring up ta the Assembly on
t anîiO il Education question. It was agreed

0pittand aniendments ta it wbich might be
noeand Tuesday fixed as tbe day for taking

D'rn h FIFTH DAY,
tuigte course ai business, the Rev. Dr.

tadgwickr calied the Assernbly's attention ta the
dtut h Presbytery af Whitby had appoint-

tCo a Ulng eider as its Moderator. The ques-

Pri ass ta whether il was campetent for the
U ta t do this. He did not wisb ta be

Or the Od as expressing an opinion on anc side
WtelOther, but be maintained that bath the

fitlard U d t nwriten iaw ai the Church was ini
. tCrs 0 of O such positions being held by min-IsesOuIy. The Presbytery, he thougbt, should

have prOeeded in such a manner in effect-
O Sa fallr.rehing a change ; it should have
OtUred the General Assembly upona the sub-

0Istin ar regular way. It would bea danger-
11.Peedent irtat wrealowdtapas

contributions at $5,038 for Ontatia, $2,000 for
New Brunswick, and $3,000 for Manitoba. Such
a committee, Mr. Friser mîintained, would
tend ta keep the yonng people in sympathy,
with the lite and schemes of the Church ; there
was a danger lest there should spring up in the
societies an undenominational, interdenomina-
tional or extradenominationîl feeling. The
Young people received a great deai ai guidance
froin outside, but very littie fram the Assembly.
The establishmnent of such a committee would
remove the idea thît the societies are independ.
cnt ni the Church, and show that they are flot
out of the direct autharity ai the Church,
would mould the sentiment ai the Young people
and would bring themin mb harmony with the
genius ai.- Preshyterianisin. The Rev. T. K.
Smith, ai Port Hope, warmnly supparted, and
afler saine gentle wîrning beine given the prayer
of the averture was granted.

The report of the Record, given in by the
Rev. Dr. Warden, showed a circulation of near-
ly 5o,00, and a balance on hand ai $1,54a,ao.
The following are the recommendations ai the
committee:.

1. As the Presbyterian Record is the orgîn
of aur Church, established by the Assembly for
the sprcîd ai information regarding Home and
Foreign Work, ministers, sessions and managers
are urgcd ta sec that so far as is prîcticable a
copy of the Record is placed in every Presby.
terian family.

2. As the Ckildren's Record is the only
paper published by aur Church for the Young,
and the only piper -for the Young with informa-
tion regarding aur Mission work, the Assembiy
urges upon ministers, sessions, and Sabbath
School teachers the necessity ai introducing it
int al aur Sabbatb Schools.

3. Thît missionaries be asked ta furnish ta
the Record and the Children's Record, from monîh
ta month, as they may be able, items ai news re-
garding their work among the heathen, that the
interest in Missions may be deepened by being
thus brougbt into living contact with tbc Mission
Field.

The report on Statistics and the Finance ai
the Church, prepîred as il bas been for years, aI
an immense cast ai time, labor and care, and
with astonisbing accuracy by the Rev. Dr. Tor-
rance, was presented hy hum. It was ai an es-
pecially graîifying kind, and called be said for
special thanksgiving on the part ai the Church.

The following is a summary ai Ibis mast valu-
able repart :

SUM MA RY-STATISTICS.

In thc number ai Churches and Stations,
2,339, there was an increase in 1894, over those in
1893, ai 115 ; in sittings, with which these are
provided, 517,517, afi 19666 ; in families, 93-
635, ai 1 997 ; single persans, 21,131, ai 3,426
and commulcînts an the rail, 179 .579, ai 4,667.
The additions on profession, 12,922, give an
increase ai 3,155 ; while 32 fewer were added on
certificate, total number of these 7,350; 39 fewer
were remnoved by death, 2,520, and 1,628 iewer
by certificate, 6,300. Without certificate, 3,102
were remaved, and 111 by discipline. Froin the
few answers ta the question that were given 201,-
196 are reported as being under pastoral oversight
but this is decidedîy far short ai the full number
11,029 infants, increase ai 936, and 1,368 adulta,
an increase Of 472, were baptized. The eldership
bas increascd from 6,zî85 ta 6,470, that is by 285;
other affice-bearers bY 354, raisiag thern ta 10,026;
there were in attendance at the week-day prayer
meeting 62,283, an increase Of 4,755 ; at Sîbbîtb
scboal and Bible dlas144,639, an increase ai 2,-
657 ; with 17,443, an increase Of 776, engaged in
Sabbath schooi work. There wcre 345 missioiiary
associatione in cangregations, being 7 mare than
the previous year ; 673, increase 14, Woman's
Foreign Missionary, and 7, a decrease ai 2, Wa-
man's or Young People's Home Missionary Soci-
eties. There is difficuiîy, however, in reaching
the correct figures, in consequence ai the numer-
aus organizatians, under s0 many different naines,
ai Young People and children, in our congrega-

none. Every Presbytery in the Synod ai Toraonto
and Kingston report arrears, with the exception
ai Aigoma and Guelph, and the suin ai these is
$3.243. In the Synod ai Hamilton and London
5 Presbyteries have arrears, aggregating $8o6;
those having none being London, Chatham,
Stratiord and Huron. In the Synod ai Manitoba
and the North-West Territories, there are $6,839
ai arrears, every Presbytery rcparting the-n ; i,
Brandon, $1,148 ; another, Winnipeg, $1,511
anather, Glcnbora, $1,096, and s0 an down ta
the lawest, Superior, $40. In the Synod ai
British Columbia, the Presbytery ai Victoria re-
turfis no arrears ; those in the other three suin up.
ta $2,86o, Galgary having $1,1'43.

Payment on Churches or Manses durinz, the
year amounted ta $4188.35o, an increase Of $3,
590 : on other incidentai and congregational pur-
Poses, $375,139. mn increase ai $33,511. The
total payment for strictiy cangregmiional abjects,
$1,71g,988, an increase a1 $76,116, Your Coin-
mittee have not succeeded in prccuring adequate
or uccurate returas ai the sumis received for strict-
ly congregational purpases, but collecting the
answers in, they aggregate $,,007,071, at all
evenîs $700, 000 Icîs thîn they should be. Neither
have îhey gaI answers in fll ta the questions de-
signed ta procure the amaunt ai money borrowed,
whether on marîguge or other security, only
$171.296 being returned.

Payments ta the Coliege Funds (ordinîry),
$24,242, were $2.767 abave those inl 1893: and ta
the Special Fund, $17.68.5, or $1,577 more.

ln the contributions ta the Home Mission
Fund, $63.703, there was a decrease ai $620 ; ta
the Augme'ntation Fund, $31.407, an increase ai
$462 , ta French Evingelization, $25,239, a de-
crease af $2,131 ; ta Foreign Mission l'und, hy
Congregîtions alane, $59,688, an increase Of $332;
and by Woman's Foreign Missionary Societies,
$48,770, increase b1,656.

In the payments ta the foliowîng Schemes
there are decrcases as noted : Aged and Infirin
Ministers' Fund, $663, the total heing $9 607 ;
do. Endowmenî Fond $6,005, Or $2,641 less;
Widows'and Orphins' Fond, $5.654, Or $237
less ; and ta Assembly Expense Fund- $3,9a6, or
$155 less.

Those in favor ai prosccuting a mission ta the
Jews, contribuîed $1,044, and those responding
ta the appeal ai last Asscmbly in the intersts of
Coligny College, $4,541.

The ttal pîyments ta the Schemes ai the
Church, including the two abjects just mentiancd,
were $301,025, an increase ai $5.761. but if bbc
contributions ta the Jewish Mission and Coligny
College, which appear now for bbe firsb time, are
deducted, the reai increase will be anly on $176.

The payments ta the Schemes ai the Church
by 8iibbath Schaols and Bible Classes were $24,-
585, a ialling off Ofi$1,124; and to the Haine
Mission Fund by Waman's or Young Peopic's
Haine MissionarY Societies were $5,894, beiag
an increase afi$687.

There were paid ta Synod and Presbytery
Funds $,8,623, bcing $257 more than in the pre-
ceding year, and toalal other religiaus and benevo-
cnt purpases, $97,.35 1, or $11.j447 iess.

For ail purposes the entire amount paid was
$2,126,987, or $70.687 more than for the same in
1893.

An overture with a view ta promote greaber
uniiormiîy in tbc order and misa ta enricli tbe
worship ai the Church froin the Synod ai Hamil-
ton and London was prescnted and ils prayers
urged by the Rev. Dr. Laing, af Dundas. Dr.
Lîin)g spoke forcibly on behaîf ai the overbure,
painting out bbc great diversity in form at present
abtaining in tbc practice ai tbe Church.

At tbc lime ai the Reformation, he poiated
out, cvery Reiormcd Church had a scheme af
service, ana this wîs not given up in the Presby-
terian Church until bbc sevenîeenîb century.
Sometbing ai tic kind was necded adapted ta the
times in which we are living, la saine cases
even, Dr. Laing said, he would apprave ai pray-
crs being read, and great benefit would resuit
froni the adoption ai a regular schcme ai public
warsbip, ta be optionîl in ils use, and in no wise
obligatory upon any.

Rev. Dr. Thompson, ai Sarnia, seccnded Ibis
motion, maintaining thît, whiie as preaciiers
Preshyberians necd leur no competition, yet il is
nat 50 with regard ta whaî may properly be calied
tbc public worship of bbc Church. The second

prayr w 1-oleu-csemo-rtod .n blqu
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alrnost univers ai, there are idiosyncrasies of
taste that prevent it from becoming unani.
MOUS.
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Chrf'sti'an Eîi&avor.
TETEN OOMMANDMEYý'TS IN

OUR LLVES.

BY REV. W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

JiiIV 7th-Mark xii. 28-33.

Ah, indeed, the ten commandmnents in
our lives i So we bave flot got beyond these
precepts yet. Stili there are some who think
they have. There is a class of materialistic
philosophers who reject the idea that law is
of divine origin, and wbo practicaliy leave
every man to frame bis own moral standard.
There is also anuther class who profess to
be thoroughiy evangelical, and who yet hold
that " they have nothing to do with the
moral precepts of Moses except in so far as
they agree with the common law of nature,
and are confirmed by Christ." They say that
the ten commandments were a iule of lite
laid down for the guidance of the Jews, and
that Christians need flot concern themselves
about them now. Tbey assert that the moral
law with ail its obligations passed away
when Christ dled on Calvary-that the law
was buried in the grave of Christ. With
great gusto they sing :

"'Free froim the law, Oh happy condition."
They declare that they are now living

under a dispensation of grace, flot one of law;
that they would flot belittie grace by re-
specting the Dacalogue. The only law they
feel constralned ta observe is the law of
Gospel light and liberty. A few in that
school go even further and declare that as
they magnify grace they enjoy the liberty to
sin.

We have onîy to turfi to the saylngs of
Christ Himself and His great Aposîle Paul
to sec that the Decalogue is still binding.
lu the sermon on the mount, Christ did not
abolish the law, but He gave a clearer, fuller
exposition of it than any ane had ever given
before. No one can read His famous de-
liverance on that occasion without feeling
that the precepts promulgated at Sinai are
stili to be observed. Paul, too, in speakiDg
of the law, says " It is holy and just and
good " (Rom. vii. 12-14 ; Rom. ii-31).

What is the sum of the ten command-
ments ? 1"To love the Lord our God with
ail our heart, with ail our soul, with ail our
strength, with ail our mmnd; and our neîgh-
bar as ourselves."

When we consider the comnmandmnents
themselves, we sec thel are nearly ail in the
negative form, the common formula being,
" Thou shaît flot." At first sight it may
seem strange that love should constitute the
sum, or marrow, of commandments which
form a series of prohibitions, but 50 it is.
The great principle of love runs ail through,
and, as Fairbairn says, " Apart from this
principle of love, the law had been a body
without a soul ; a call to obedience without
the slightest chance of a response." The
law is to be interpreted on the principie
that when an evil is forbidden, the opposite
good isto be understood as enjoined, or when
a duty is commanded, every thing contrary
to it is virtually forbidden.

fitisquiite true a t we are- -fot ablfto
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S)YNOJ) 0F BRITISIH COLI U11114.

Thse Synod of Btitish Columbia held ils fourth
annuai meeting in St. Andrew's Church, Nanaimio,
B.C., May îst, 1895. Rev. J. C. Ilerdiman, te-
titîng TYIoderatoro delivered an earnest and practi-
cal sermon, from St. Luke's gospel, xvi. 8, 1'The
children of this world are in their generation
wiser than thse children of light," for which he
receîved the thanks of the Synod.

Rev. Arcis. Lee, of Kamloops, was elected
Morlerator, and Rev. lohn A. Logan, of Chilli-
wack appointed clerk. There are tour Presbyter-
ies in the Synod. The lresbytery of Calgary was
represented l)y RevQ. J. C. Herdmaii, J. A.
Matheson, and E. G. Walker ; Kamloops, by
Revs. A. Lee and Thomas Paton ; Westminster,
b>' Revs. E., 1. McLaren, J. McLeod, G. 1<.
Maxwell, J. W. McMillan, James Buchanan,
Thos. Scauler, E. B3. Chestnut, John A. Log-in,
and Alex. Dunn, ministers, and Mlessrs. J. T.
Ihrown, and J. McKenzie, eIders ; Victoria, by
Revs. Dr. Campbell, D. McRae, A. B. Winches-
ter, D. A. MlcRae, W. L. Clay, and T. Il. Rog-
ers, ministers and Messrs. Geo. Leask J. A.
Thomson and Alex. Sharp, eIders. In ail 25
Mirnuers present.

'The changes in the roIl Were 2 inductions, 3
licensures, 4 ordinations, 3 demiSisns, 2 appoint-
ments, 2 new fields and 3 new churches.

Thse Comimittee on BIlîs andi (Jerlurei was
appointed. Revs. J. C. Ilerdiimîn, convener; 1).
A. McRae, Thos. Scouler, Thos. Palan, clerks ai
1'rest>yteries and thse Synai1 clerk who prepated
the (laily order af business.

The Synod adjourned ta mecet on tise follaw-
ing day at i o o'clock a. m.

Thutsday, May 2nd, ta o'clock a.m.
The irst half haut was spent in devotional

exercises taken part in lsy Dr. Campbell, Messrs.
McLaren, Walker and Chestnut.

T he salary ni tise clerk wa; flxed and a comn-
mittee appointed ta arrange for Sabbitis services
ait Nanaiiîno, Vancouver, Victoria and West-
min ster.

Mr. Tisas. Scouler gave in tise Synod Treas-
urers report, whicis on motion was receiveti, andi
and ise was dirccted ta prepare a statement of
deliquent congregatians ta thse funi, and thse clerk
ta natify lresbyteries anent thse same.

On motion J. A Tisompson's name was substi-
tuted for J. B. MeKhhigan as representative eIder
for St. Andrew's, Victoria.

Thse Synod adjourned to meet at 2 o'clack in
the aiternoon.

The Synod met pursuant ta adjourniment, the
Moderator presiding.

The Synod entered upon thse consideration of
the Dr. Garrow case, wbich was an appeal from a
finding of the Presbytery ai Victoria. This case
originated in tise Session of First Cburch, Victoria.
Dr. Garrow, a member ai that Churcis, had ap-
plied for his certificate. The Session, on account
of a layna declined ta give it, and fortiswith by a
procesa proceeded ta examine inta the lama.
From their finding Dr. Garrow appealed ta the
Piesbytery of Victoria, whicb sustained thse Ses-
sion, tram wisich ise appealed to Synod.

The parties were callie. totahie bar and thse
documents in tise case read. They were :(i) The
praceedings, of tise Session ai First Church, (2)
Dr. Garraws appeal, with reasons, and answers
thereto. (3) Varions other c.ppeals. (4) Judiial
proceedings of the Preibytery ai Victoria, Dr.
Garraw's appeal witb reasons, and Ptesbytery's
answers thereto. Messrs. Clay and D. A. Mc-
Rae represented the Synod in thse matter. I-laving
heard the case, the Synad appointed a canimittee
consisting ai Messrs. J. C. Herdman, convener ;
1. W. McMsllan, E.D. McLaren and Jas. Bucis-
anan to consider it, and prepare a flnding, and
report ta Synod ta-morrow morning.

Thse Synod then adjourned.

FOURT1 FitSE)t.'RUN't'.

At 7.30 p.m. thse Synid reiumed buosiness.
Tisis evening had been set apart for Home

Missions. Rev.E. D. McLaren spoke ai thse work
donc within aut bounds and submitted an over-
tare wîîh r ecommendations, which appears fart her
on. Addresses were delivered by Messrs. J. C.
[Lerdmn and D. McRae, aiter whicb thse Synad
adjourned ta meet on thse foliowing morning.

FIFTH SEO)ERUNT.

certificate an application, if there are no charges
against bim bfoce the Session ? 2. Is marriage
ta a woman wisose husband bas been divarced on
tise piesaI desertion and cruelty a valid ground
of exclusion from membersbip.

«« They direct that a clear statement ai tise bis-
tory ai this case accompan>' Ibis reference and
they caunsel alil p5rties to accept the deliverance
ai tise General Asscmbiy in tIhe spirit ai loyaity
and brotherliness.

"Tise Synod wish ilta be understood that
notising in tise flnding is ta be construed as court-
tenancing an>' laxit>' in opinion or practice as
regards tise marriage lie."

On motion this finding became tise judgment
of tise Synod.

The parties ta the case being calied ta tise bar
ai the Synod, Dr. Garrow acquiesced in the find-
ing, and tise Presbyîery ai Victoria protested and
appeaieti for tessons ta be given in andl craved
ext tacts.

Thse Moderator appainted a cammittee 10
rlraw up answers to reasons ai appeai, consistitig
of Messrs. 1". D. Mcl,,ien, convener, J. C. Ilerd-
mati, J. Buchsanan, 1. \V. McMillan and 1. A.
Logan.

Tise meeting ai next Synoti was appointedti t
le heiti in First Church, Vancouver, on tise first
Wednesrlay in May' next, at 3 o'clock, p.m., and
tise resident minsters were appointed a commitlee
on arrangements, uith Mr. Maxwell, convener.

Tise Synoti then adjourned.
SXTI i SEPEFRIINT.

At 2 o'ciock p.m., tise Synoti met.
Tise recommendations ai tise Home Mission

Committee repart were tisen corîsidered andi
adopteti, ani tise cammittees directed ta overture
tise Assenabi> in terms tisereof as ioiiows :

That thse Synati overture tise General Assem.
iii>:

I.-(i) To fix lise minimum salary to be paiti
ta unmarried ordained missionaries in tise Synad
aI $750, instead ai at $7oo as proposed b>'tise
Assembly's Commitîee. (2) Tomake tise renumer-
ation af students $6 pet Sabbats in tise sommer,
andi $7 in tise winter, iristead ai $5.5o and $6.5o
respecciveiy as proposed by tise Assemblys Com-
milIe.- (3) To inslruct ils committee in making
granîs ta the filds in their Synod ta take inta
account tise great expense ai living in some ai
these fields, tise outiay for bouse rent being in
certain places four limes tise amaunt aiiowed by
tise committee as an equivalent for a manse. (4)
ro> direct tisat in tise event of tisere being a deficit
in the Home Mission Funds at tise close ai an>'
ecclesiastical year, tise grants promised ta tise
missianaries for tise isaf year tisen clasing be paid
in full, and that wisatever reduction in tise pay-
ments 10 missionaries may be rendered necessar>'
b>' sucis deficit, be oni>' made ater six montis's
notice bas been given ta missionaries of tise like.
iihood ai sucis reductian taking place. (5) Ta
recommendi its committee ta guard against an>'
tendency toward unnecessary separation or divis-
ion in tiseborne mission work ai tise Cisurcis, and
therefare ta return ta tise practice tisat bas iitiser-
ta prevailed ai dealing in tise same way with tise
dlaimrs presented b> tise varions P(esbyteries, in-
sîead ai voting a lump sum ta cacisai tise Synods
ai Manitoba and Britishs Columbia, as was done
attise hast meeting ofthtie cammittee. (6) To in-
struct ils committee ta remain in session at least
four days aItishe annual meeting in Match in
order that the wisole home mission work af the
Cisurch (Western Section) may be brougist fully
under tise review ai tise Committce.

11.-That tise Synati enjoin ail tise ministers
and misianaries witisin tise bountis ta bring more
frequenîl>' under tise notice ai tiseir congregations
tise vast extent af aur home mission fieldi, and tise
absolute necessit>' ai a vigarous prosecu!ion of
tiseir work in thse interests alike ai tbe nation and
tise Churcis.

An overture irom tise Presbytery ai Calgary' re
co-aperatian in missions was read and supporteti
b>' Mr. J. C. Hertimani. Ater discussion it was
adopted and orderedti t be transmittedtitatise
Assembiy.

Mr. Thos. Scauler, on beishao i te cc)mmit-
tee, reporîed the Standing Committees as fol-
laws:

State of Reigion-J. C. Hertina.an, convener;
T. Glassford, Alex. Dunn, Ahex. Tait ; eider.s,
F. A. Thamson anti J. Creigiston.

Sabisatis Sciools-J. A. Logan, convener ;J
R. Grant, G. R. Maxwell, W. L. Cia>'; eiders,
A. L. Fortune anti E. S. Waod.

Sabbatis0Obse rvance -Charles Stepisen, con-
vener ; T. H. Rogers, E. B. Chesintit, G. A.
WVilson ; eiders, T. E. Patterson and J. Mc.
Q ceen.

Foreign Missins-Thos. Scaular, Dr. Camp-

bell, joint canveners; W. S. Cia>', T. H. Rogers,
J. Bucisanan, J. M. McLeod. 1. K. Wrighst, C.
McKilop; eIders, J. B. McKiiiigati andi J. B3.
Kennedy, M.PP.

An overture irom tise Presisyter>' af Calgary'
was received, asking tisat tise Synoti ai Britishs
Columbia lie represented on tise Assembly's Home
Mission Commitîce b>' îwo members. It was
sapparte(l by Mr. E. G. Walker, and on motion
adopteti anti ordered ta be transmittedti t the
Genes-al Assembly.

Tise Synod adjourned ta meet in tise evening
aI 8 o'ciock.

SEVEN'FH SEI>5t.RUNT.

Synoti met pussuant ta adjoutnmcnt.
Rev. Thomas Scoaher presentedth ie report on

Foreign Mission work, anti suismittedth ie foliow-
ing secammendaîions wisich were adopted :
i. rha>t tise Foreign Mission Committee aftie
several Presbyteries wiîisin tise bouids ai tise
-Synod, be urgedti t endeavor ta secure contribu-
tions from all aur congregatians and mission
stations. 2. That efforts sisouiti i2 made b>' all
aur cangregations where tise Chinese andi Indians
are fond in considerabie numbers, ta do what
tise>' can for their instruction andi evangehization,
3. Tisat where halls or rooms are requiredti 1 1)2
renteti for Ibis purpose tise Asseînbiy's Foieign
Mission Cummittee should ise asKed ta deiray
tise expenses, andti iat a cap>' ai Ibis recam-
mendation be sent ta tise Asseînbiy's F'oreign
Mission Cammitîee with an appeal for sucis hehp).

Mr. A. B. Winschester gave in Mr. Swartout's
repart on Indian work, anri spoke on tise work
rione among tise Ciinese in Britishs Columbian,
anti earnr'sîly pleadedth ie cause ai Foreign Mis-
sions. Ile also introduced bis assistant, M . Ng-
Man-iling anti interpreteti bis atidress ta S>'nad.
Mr. Winchester suî)mitted tise foilowitig recom-
mandations which were atioptet.i. . That in tise
opinion of tise Synoti il is desirable that anc af
tise Cisinese workers shoolti reside for tise present
ar tise Mainlanti anti furtiser that tise malter ai
designation lic refetreti for fustiser action ta tise
execative ai tise Foreign Mission Consmittee in
conjoniction witli Mr. A. 13. Winchester. 2.
Tisere is aisa urgent neeti for an inexpensive
building, and beip for a teaciser at Union Mines.
Lt is recammendeti that Ibis matter he brougist
ta tise notice ai tise Assembly's Foreign Mission
Commiîtee.

Dr. Campbsell presentedth ie report on Sais-
bath Observance, addressing tise Synadti iereon,
moving tise adoption ai tise repart, wiih was
agreed ta.

Tise Synod adjourned.

EIGIII H SEîIIRTNT.

Saturda>', Ma>' 4tis, 8 o'clock p. m.
Tise Synoti met anti was duiy constituteti.
Mr. J. M. McLeod presented tise report on

Temperance and suismittedth ie tecorTlmendations
whicis werc adopteti as foilows : t. Tisat Synod
prepare a list ai questions for tise guidance of tise
Presb>'tery's canveners in seeking information on
tise subject ai Temperance. 2. Tisat ministers anti
missionaries ise enjoineti ta preachi at least onc
sermon in tise year deaiing witis tiis subject.
Tise repart on tise records ai Presbyteries was
given in. anti indicated tisat tise>' were neati>', anti,
in tise main, accuratel>' kept. Tise>' were ordereti
ta ise attesteti.

Synod adjourneti.
NINTII SEDERUJNr.

Monda>', Ma>' 6tb, S o'chock p. m.
Synoti met pursuant ta adjaurtiment, tise

Maderator presiding.
Mr. J. C. Hertiman give in tise report on tise

State af Religion which was adopted. Recom-
mentiatians: i. Mare prayer is recommendeti
prayer irom aur home and isearîs, prayer in aut
societies and sessions. 2. Moaa and religiaus
training is recommentieti; parents ta have tise
dut>' insisted on ai warning anti caunseiling tiseir
chiidren against vice anti evil practices ; pastors
not ta forget tise ciiltiren in theit sermons, anti
that tise Moderatar be asked ta issue a pastoral
on Famil>' Religion. 3. Tisat special attention
be paid b>' pastors, eiders and churcis members ta
non-cisurcis gaess, including the variaus natian-
alities wiso bave no pastors ai their OWni 4. TisaI
witis a view ta tise better upisaîding ai aur work
in new districts. organizatiols along tise unes ai
aur own system be proceeded witisbetimes, or wisen
®rganization is aireati> in pracess, tisat it ise
brougist ta a praper campietion as speedul>' as
possible. 5. Mare interest in Missions is recom-
mented,-that information be given tram tise puipit,
it misianary ervices be smetimeselti, tisaI.

made against Mr. D. A. McKay. On rotiOn
the communication was referred to a cm0ý
consisting of J. W. McMillian (Con.), E. D. MIc
Laren, J. A. Matheson, James Buchan3anland T.
Scouler. ra

The Moderator called for the overtilte
the Ptesbytery of Calgary re Assembly'5 TrC
ling Expiense Fund. This overture WasSISPPcJ
ed hy Mr. J. C. Ilerdman, and -a,; On motiDil
adopted and transmitted to the AssemublY Ai
other overture from the saine Presbytery nv yo
Travelling Expense Fund was also read and recr
ted to a committee composed of Mr D.* McRse
(Convener), J. Buchanan, J. C. lierdmStl, W-."'
Clay and A. Lege.

A further overture from the PiesbyterYt
Calgarv anent the ordination of Peter snt
and supported by Mr. T. A. Mathesoi, el te,
ceived and ordered to be transmitted to Assely
sim plîciter.

The Synod adjourned to mieet at 2
p. M.

EF.ENI:NlsSEIORRUNT.

The Synod met in the afternoon pursuant 10
adjourtiment. Dr. Campbell gave in th e report~
on statistics and finance which was adopted ani
the Convener asked to furnish an abstrart for the
religiuus press. o

A final overture from the Presbytr
Calgary rt' lists of questions to Sessions Wstl

.nd supported by Mr. E. G. \Valker. Te 0 e
ture was adopted and ordered to be îransmlitted t
the Assemnhly with the request thait all questiofl
lists be directtrd to Kirk Sessions.

The printing of the minu!es of the fitst et
ing of Synod and l)resent Sessions was left iT1t11
hards of the committee, consisting of the clerkO
Synod and Mr. E. D. Maclaren. Thle Yo5
commissioners to Assembly, along with I)*
Robertsçnr, wîrle appoinit d to support the OVCÎ'
tures, befote the General Assembly.

The folh.wing is the report of the co~niittee
on the Synod Expense Fund, given in by Re',V
McRae, and adopted . . That the priticiPle Of
the overtute be approved of, and that a iuid bc
estal)lished to be callei the ''Synod's Travel-
ling Exptnse Fond," the general provisionso
which are thiat congregations paying stiPends
under $1,000 shall pay $4 annually~ paiei
stipends from $1,000 to $s,5oo, shaillpay $6;p
paying stipei.ds above $t,5oo shall PSY $
That only actual outlay for tares on .,iway
and steamboats be allowed as expenses, that ihe
amounts be paid in Match ist, and that the
treasurer, Mr. A. Lee, shall disburse tbe luti'd
pr>o rata of the amounts paid in. Where it -.i
imnpossit)le ta colleet [rom congregations, Wîfls,
ters are expected to pay personally.

The Synud adjourned to meet again in h
evening.

tWLflSEI)ERtNT.

The Synod met a, 8 o'clock and was dtilY
constimued. Mr. Mciilian on behaîf Of the
committee, reported on the Drane comfllnuD'CS
tion as follows : On examinat ion af the dcr
ment submittcod, tt.ey found .<() That Nfr.
Deane had camplained to the PreshvtetY 0O
Victoi ia of language used against himiseli b>' the
Rev. D. A. McRae in the pulpit of. St. Aind
rew's Church, Nanaimo, which he, the COIfi'
plàinant, regarded as unwarranîed and unlbcoa'
ing. (2) That the Presbytery had referredt
complaint ta a committee to repokt upon*
That this commirtee having examined thepP
ers in the case, and having heard Mr.cv
and Mr. McRae, had recommended that telc
complaint be dismissed, and Mr. Ijeale W
morally responsible for the injury donce
McRae by the criiicisms that have appeared
from time ta time in the Fbree Presrs neWsPaPer.
(4) That the Presbytery had adopted the rcconi»
mendation of its committee and dismi.ssed the
complaint. (5) That Mr. Deane had nol a9*
pealed from this finding af the Preshyterl un-
tii several weeks aitcr the finding had beein
arrivcd at. 'four committee having heard bOîth
parties, have concluded: That while eslptlasîZ
ing the importance of keeping the puiPit es
free as possible from ail personal refetences'
the comasittee cannot refrain irom epesn
their sympathy with Mr. McRae in the unfev'
orable criricism to which he had been subjecte'
for a considerabie lime before he preacbed . he
sermon complained of, and their unimPelred
confidence in the purity af the mnotives
which hz has been actuated in his arduous 3rid
successful labours in the City of. Nanain0oj
They therefore recommend that the S'?"0

take ro further action in this niatter.
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---ur-Coti tribuito rs.
A Srioiu'WAÂY OUT.

IRY CXOIN

TOmany Church courts, ton many
tont tee o many schemes, tee mucb

Itlachîntry... Such is tht cry we some-
es ear5 especiaîîy when money is wanted.

cI t enly from those who are afflicted
Plym 1Outh tendencies, or from these

ulpou -t want te give meney for any church
Dtro~It would net be worth noticing, but

lultimtes it cames from people who have

de sYrnpathy with Plymouthism, and who
Riemort or less for Church purpeses.

Aýt flrst blush it would seem that tht cry
'asO0 llthiug in it, especiaily in tht month

Jui.During this month tht geverning
bodis et ail tht churches meet, tht daiiy

Papers are leaded down with ecclesiastical
"'otand tht average man when looking

tri his favurite p aper is perhaps tempted
%ted tjf, if net te say, that tht churches
Iro.ton temuch machinery te carry on their

There is another time when tht same
thougeh t ay come into the mmnd ef a man a
"'cd deal aïbove tht average. We mean tht
t'r1n *hen tht collections are te be divided
ahlng tht schemes. There is a tidy littît

teVbe appertioned, but when you have
41'na ftw dollars te each scheme, there
dres.t stem te be much given te any.

th it is that even a good eider may
tikthat it weuld be better te have fewer
'ilsand more grist for each et them.

?ere is littît, if any machinery in tht]PYttrian Church net sanctioned by tht~lev Testament. It is clear as tht neon-
dvSUn, that there were deacons and eiders

a,"d presbyters in the Apostelic Church.
0 "r Master's last 'words were : '"Go into

ail0 h WOrid and preach tht gospel "; andrio au ef sense need be teld that mission
ork cannOt be carried on without proptr

th itirY.Tht work et preaching and
eofethemnselvts demand an educated

tustYand tht ministry cannot be educat-
0f euthOut celleges. Go ever tht whole iist

ofu schems, and it will be feund that

Phrsperty but te tht very existence et tht

Býut if we have get on wrong methods-it
Ont Of S tee much machinery, we may get
etet thtetrouble by a delightfully short and
r_ 1 aY Why net abolish ail tht ma-

ofneY and put tht whole thing in tht hands
et a lo Perhaps tht Retormat ion was a

bIakeè1Knex and tht Reformers may

avt elen isguided men. No doubt they
eus at Wtl, ut they did net set tht burd-

Oth ey Were laying on tht people when
tht breught Church goerncnent back te a
Scriptural basis. Goverument by a Pope was

tiinawn in tht Apostolic age. Had tht
&POStles knewn tht Pope method perhaps

Was o th fever have put tht early Christ-
an eth trouble of electing eiders and

aces 0t manage Church affairs.
Vitîts and Reformers may have dont
ef g a dsadlîng us with tht responsibility

. n~aaging. our own Church business.
dYid net lcnew hew busy men would be

Sth 1s finetttnth centiluy. L e sgock.

There would be no trouble about calling
ministers. As soon as a congregation be-
came vacant the Pope could send a priest
along by the next train. If he suited the
people, good and well, if not, the people
would have just have to put up with him.

There is a good deal of anxiety feit at the
present time about the election of a couple
of prof essors for Knox College. Anxiety of
that kind would be saved if we had a Pope.
His Uoliness could send on a man and that
would end the business. The College
Board, and the students, and the other pro-
tessors might flot like him, but what of that ?
Their business would be to submit. la tact,
under the new system, Cburch lite would
consist mainly in two things-submitting
and praying. That would be delightfully
simple. Nobody could, then, complain of
too many meetings and too much machinery.

Congregational meetings would be abol-
ished under this new system, and that would
save a lot of work in the way of drawing up
reports and businesb of that kind.

0f course there might be a littît friction
in getting the new system, into operation.
At the very outset the question would corne
Up: Who is to be Pope and how is he to be

services were held on the Sabbath, june 9th,
conducted by Drs. 1. K. Smith, for twenty-
one years minister of the Church ; G. L.
Mackay, the distinguished Formosan mis-
sionary ; and Principal McVicar, of Mon-
real, who was associated with the congrega-
tion and its flrst minister the great Dr.
Bayne. Immense congregati ons greeted
the speakers, and deep interest and great
enthusiasm were manifested. Many old
members of Knox Church were present from
a distance, and flot only the local news-
papers, but the Toronto daily papers gave
full reports of the proceedings, as did many
other newspapers. On Monday evening,
the programme covered a discussion of the
origin, vital forces, and achievements of
Canadian Piresbyterlanism. Tuesday even-
ing the ladies held a reception-tha largest
ever seen in the congregation and most
admirably managed. It was followed by a
public meeting devoted to reminiscences
of Knox Cburch, its men, wemen, and
ministers, and congratulatory addresses trom
a number of ministers and others. Tht celc-
bration concluded on Wednesday evening
by an " At Home " programme, led by the
minister, and at which ail the speakers
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elected. Perhaps thost who are tired of the
systemn that our fathers fought and died for,
mnay faveur tht Church with some practical
suggestions on these points. Any number
of men might want te get tht office ef Pope
-some want it even now-but the difficulty
would be in selecting a good man without
holding meetings, making speeches, voting
and doing tht things that have te be dont
under the present system.

XNOX CEIUBCH, (L4LT.

This interesting and important congrega-
tien had a most enjoyable time recently in
celebrating its fiftieth annivsrsary. Tht
event excited most unusual interest because
of tht character and position of tht congrega-
tien, because ef its unique histery, and
because of the splendid programme for tht
celebration. The programme was the best
arranged and most complete ot any we have
seen, and this tact was frequently reftrred
te by the speakers. It was gotten up in
neat pamphlet form. For trontispiece was
a neat engravlng of the church. Three

were members of the congregation repre-
stnting its different departments et lite and
activity. On the programme were the three
Moderators, ef the General Assernbly, et
tht Synod ef Toronte and Kingston, and ef
tht Pres6ytery of Guelph, in whose bounds
Knox Church is situated, as well as the
vene.rable and efficient clerk of the latter
court. Two representatives et tht 'Auld Kirk'
and onteof the old United Presbyterian as
Weil, were on tht programme as brethren
representing difierent existing divisions.
We are glad te learn that the addresses are
te be published In fulIl i a memorial
volume, as our space wili net allow ef our
giving even an abstract ot themn. They
were ail worthy et the occasion and the
circumstances, and will make an attractive
volume te ail interested in tht history, lite
and work et our Canadian Church.

Knox Church has only had tour minis-
ters in its 'fifty years. Tht first was the
illustrieus Dr. John Bayne, who was net
only facileorinceos et tht Canadian puipit
In his time, but has neyer been excelled by
anv Canadian preacher. It was h. who leu

the Disruption movementin Canada. He had
SPent the previous year amid the stirring
scenes of the Disruption movement in Scot-
land, and he brought back with him the fire
and faggots to start the Canadian blaze. Hie
was succeeded by Dr. John Thomison, who
was a man of scbolarship, culture and gentie
character, and of great ability. His pastor-
ate was short, lasting only three Vears. Dr.
J. K. Smith, now of Port Hope, succeeded,
and spent twenty-one vears in the pastorate
of the congregation. Under him the great
Russell & Carroll revrval occurred, wbch

heId serviceslt, ilnHI

greatly changed the character and lite of the
congregation. Dr. Smith was succeeded
by tht present minister, Dr. Jackson, who
was called fromi a large Pittsburgh con-
gregation in 1888. The growth of the
Church has been centinuous and vigorous.
Dr. Bayne founded it. Dr. Smith found it
with about 500 niembers, and leit it with
9oo. Dr. Jackson has seen tht nine hun-
dred increase to 1,23o. Tht statistical
report presented by Dr. Torrance to the
Assembly in London shows that Knox
Church is wonderfully prosperous. List
year no less than i9q new members were
added on profession of faith, by far tht
largest number added by any et our
churches, and we doubt if tht number has
been exceeded at any time by any Church
in our hounds. No less than 38 adults
were baptized on profession of their faith.
This is wholly unprecedented in Canada in
any poedobaptist body that we know of.
Last year was an exceptionally hard ont
financially, but Knox Church appears te have
been increasing in this grace aise. They
gave to tht schemes of the Church more
than during any year in thtir history with
two exceptions- 1889 and 1892, and the con-
gregation had a balance to the good.

But while Knox Church dots well te re-
jolce over the prosperity whlch has attend-
ed it, and by which it is still marked, it
needs to be reminded of great responsibili-
tics. Tht Church is too large fer the best
work being accompiished threugh it ; ne
minister is capable of giving it the care and
training needed. When Dr. Jackson came,
he found it embroiled In tht "'fioiiness "
trouble. So far his work has been blessed
and pros pered.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN would
unite its hearty congratulations and goed
wishes, along with ai other friends, te Dr.
Jackson and bis people, on the attainment of
their jubilet as a congregation, and on tht
great prosperity which has attended them.
May their lfe and work be more blessed
and a blessing in tht comlng time. A great
congregation has its difficulties, its dangers,
its perils, and its trials, as well as its respon-
sibilities. May great grace and great wls-
dom be given te pastor and people, and the
band of the Lord always be with themn.

The Fjrst IBuilditig of Kii('noxChur(.1l,
Marke't Squarv, (Galt.

The memorial volume will, in addition te
the addresses delivered at the lubilet ser-
vices, contain a sketch et old St. Andrew's
Churcb, a sketch of Knex Church, and
sketches et its ministers and the important
movements with which tht congregation has
been identifitd together with much interest-
ing information about tht men and wemen
et the past. Tht volume will be Illustrated
and supplied te subscribers at cest price.
No copies will be published except for sub-
scribers, whese names will be printed. in an
appendix.
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M R. JOHN CHARLTON is one of the very
few members of Assembly that the

Supreme Court is always sure to welcome with a
hearty round of applause. Perhaps the Assembly
honours him all the more for the enemies he ba-,
m adec.

W HEN the panic about " murder for insurance
money " dies out, rational people will be-

gin to ask if a tree or a weight in a defective ete-
vator may flot fait just as readily on a min with a
high insurance on his life, as upon a man who car-
ries no insurance.

REV. R. P. MAcKAY, Foreign Mission Secret-
Rarv invites ail who desire asupply of Foreign

Mission Reports for ceistribution in congregations
or socicties, to apply within two weeks, stating the
nîîrnber wanted. "It would be well, he says, «'if a
c0py were placed in every family in the church, but
ilhere is no use in printing, if they are flot wanted.
Tl;ey will be sent gladly in any quantities, simply
ai express chiarges."

M R. DALTON McCARTHY thinks one ca nMhardly fail to notice that the Lord Chan-
cellor of England, when hearing the Manitoba
appeal, made some remarks and observations which
showed he was influenced by considerations which
did flot appear a% part of the case. Quite likely
the counsel on the other side failed to notice any-
thing of the kind. In court, as everywhere else, it
makes some difference wvhose ox is gcred.

MR. JOHfN CAMERON, who, by the way,Mis becoming a more and more useful mcmn-
ber of Assembly, recently said in an excellent
paper on the "' Pulpit and the Press " that he would
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Tç'IIE poorest thing the General Assembly did,i
was to cati the attention of the Synoe of Tor-

on to and Kingtston to the fact that an eider had1
been moderator of the Pre.sbytery of Whitby.
The Synod knew that already ; it also1
knew that an eider had been moderator
of the Presbytery of Owen Sou nd. If the Supreme
Court had no time to discuss the question, it should
have said so. Let there be no more criticism about
the iniquity of politicians when they send trouble-
some questions from the Dominion Parliament to
the Local Legislatures and back again.

T HE sensationat report of last week that the
authorities of Rome, through Cardinal

Somnebody, influenced the Privy Council in its de-
cisior. on the Manitoba schoot question is unthink-
able rubbish. That the Hierarchy would be will-
ing enough to try goes without saying ; that they
did try in any direct way is flot likely. To say
tbey coutd succeed if thcy tried is simp'y to libel
the highest tribunal in the Empire. There is no-
thing safe in the greatest empire of modern Chris-
tendom if the Privy Council can be influenced by
a Romish pretate. It would be well for rational
people to dismiss any such suspicion from their
minds.

NiOST earnestly do we urge our readers to
Mkeep as cool on the Manitoba school

ques!bon as the weather witl permit. This talk
about a " crisis " at Ottawa among the politicians
should not deceive anybod y. There will be no
"éci isis " there or anywhere cise. At ail events there
will be no "Icrisis " that witt tead anybody to give up
bis office if he can hold on to it, or lead anybody
to keep out of office if he can get in. The people
of this country should have more steadiness, more
common sense, than to take seriously, sensationat
talk about a "'crisis." Behind ail the scheming at
Ottawa, there is the cool hcad and steady hand of
John Bull.

THERE is too much reason to fear that theTfinal outcome of the agitation about religi-
ous teaching in the schools will be schools without
any religious teaching. Wearied and disgusted by
continuai strife, the people may arise in their might
and say: " This agitation is hurting the country
in many ways-we'il stop it by ' obiiteratirrg' al1
trace of religion from the schools." Manitoba had
a narrow escape f rom pure secularismn in public
education, and we may be nearer it in Ontario than
we think. One thing is absolutely certain. When
Protestants have banished, every trace of reliaion
from the schools and the very name of God from
their school books, Roman Càtholics will go on
teaching their chitdren the same as ever.

Acorrespondent, cvidentty familiar with the
AXfact as to the opium trade with China,
wrîres us with respect to the forced treaty on this
matter, which the Royal Commissioi in its report
says that the Chinese Emperor has no desire to ter-
minate, although he has the power to do so. The
treaty referred to is " The Cheefoo Agreement or
Convention." He adds: "This was signed in
February, 187 5, bY the Chinese and English pleni-
potentiaries, but was not ratified by the Imperial
Parliament tilt nine years later- (during which

pcrodChnee ony ad bee --- nfit!ing our-India

by no means a restriction of the import trade.
One clause of the Tein-tsin Treaty agrees that it
shahl be revised every ten years, but that the rule
('f revision slzould flot apply Io opium ; a strange fact
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remains to be explaincd, which is, why SO calted
Christian England, shou1d, in Junt' 1858, force the
Chinese to admit opium (practically for ail tinile,
since the opium clause could not be reviscd), and
then in Auçiust of the same year, consent tO si9ýI-
treaty with Japan, a big country, but a short dis-
tance to thne East, ini which opium was contraband,
and has so remained to the present timne? The
above I think will show clearty to any careful read*
er that China is sadly handicapped in her stru.ggle
for liberty and freedom, unless the terms of agreeý

men ae iferent to-day from the above çag
ment which existcd in 1892."

TH-E J/Il .VIT-jl8A SCUJOOL (2UES r/O.V.

HIS was rcally the onty subject debated in the
T Assembly that called into fuît exerci .eqCor
nearly full exercise, the intellectual skill and srnt
of those who took part in it. The fact that ahlOS0t
every Synod of the ecclesiasticil bo lies that havec
of late been meeting have pronounccd on that
matter in some form, fully ju itified Dr. Cave" 5

position of the competcncy and duty of the ChLlrch
in its corporate capacity to pass upon it, or agaiaS
those who proposed to say nothing. The nfeil-
ous amendments to his motion showed unmistak,
ably the keenness of feeling upon it, and the diverl
sity within certain lin es of that feeling. The
speech of the doctor in opening the discussionl wa 5

a masterly one, travcrsing questions with whichhe
is perfectly famitiar, and laying down and 19'
pounding principles with which his name has i'
come identified in his dealing with similar great
public questions. Lt cvidently took the AsserlY
from the first, not onty because of the prmnciples,1(
enunciated, but because of its clcar dec1aratiOn
somnething that should be donc. The ReV. 0
Grant in supportir'g bis amendment was alSo 0"
ground with which he is perfectly famil jar, and~
ably supported ore of his main contentiOflSth
substance of which is found in the motion WhlCh
carried, namely that by a full investigation Of the
whole case by the Dominion, authoritiessfi
com mon ground might be found, whereby a haPPI
solution of the difficulty which has arisen fnight
be arrivcd at without the autonomy of Maflitota
being intcrfered with, or the recognition of reli-
gion in the teaching of the common schois being
abandoned. Both of these principles wcre evid'
ently dear to the Assembly. a

Dr. Bryce spoke with ample knôwledge, and
presented with great force the argument for tO"'
interference from th.- Manitoba point of vieW, a
his arguments beyond doubt told powerfu)iy tUPo',
the minds of delegates. The Rcv. Dr. 1011g9
speech was a strong arraigrinnt of the cvil Of 'a
purely secular systcm of education, and an1
against taking any stcps which might lead to whot
they ha 1 in Manitoba made a narrow ebcape frai"'
namcly secular education pure and simple, a dangert
from which they were flot even yet whoily free.

One thing the Assembly was clear and ail bt
united upon, that was in its opposition to separate
schools«in any shape, and the differences of Opinl3,
as to the thing aimed at, weie really not so great a-
the numbcr of amendments and the strong speeches
made might at first sight indicate. it waS ac'
cordingly to be expected, that what Dr. Maclafen
suggestcd would take place, the appointmnent Of a
committee to endeavour, in view of the whole
situation, to prepare a re-olutior, or resoluliofll5 ' ol

which the wholc Asscmbly could agree.

poFed to the extension of this system in Caflaau
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Vie Asscmibly îvould thierefare deplore an>' attcmpnt
to interfere with tire freccom of Mritoba in detcr-
mining and regulating its own educational triirq
Sncbh a course, in the judgment af the Assernbly,
could resuit oniy in cvii, and is not, ive believe,
demanded by any supposed comp)act bctwccn
the Province and the Dominion, or bctwccn
différent classes of pe'ople in the Province itsclf.
(jp Vie General Assenibly linpcs that this
view lviII prevail witli the authorities of the
Dominion. and %vouId rejoice should conférence
bctween the Province and the Dominion lead tri a
pro'per and harinonious adjustment in accordance
%vith the vieiv above exprssd'

L.oud applause greeted the rcadinig af this res-
oliîtion. Amid more applause Principal Grant
bricly secondcd the reqolution, and it wvas unani-
inously carried,

Circumstanccs that have cein ta lighit ini con-
nectian îvith the whanle subject since this discis-
sion, have invcsted it with a yet deeper and more
vital interest. At such a time it behoves theIleaders oi the people, net ini the political ranks
mainiy, to be caim and seli-rcstrainced ; ta avoid
haste in speech and action, and ta scek ta bc
aniatcd by motives of the highcst patriatism,
as welI as by thase also of true Christianta lera-
tien and confidence in the final triuimph i what s
just and truc and right.

GE A'ER AJ LASSEMBL 1' NOTES

T 1-E appointmnt of a professer ta 611l the
vacancy in Knox College causcd by the

deathi ftire late Professor Thornpson is a subjcct
in wîhich the Cliurch and cspecially thic alumni oi
the Cnlege feel the dleepest interest. Now vo ap-
paitents fail to bc made owing ta the acceptance,
by the Aýzsembly, af thc resignation af Dr. Gregg.
The romination by the Board oi Knox Coliege of
thc name af the Rcv. Dr. Mc1ntosh for appoint-
ment ta the chair wvas brought beforc the Assembly

Sand strangiy supported in a speech by the Rcv. Dr.
SLyle, ai great %veight bath by rensan of the matter

of ait and its admnirablc spirit and temper. Delay,
on the other hand, was urgcd very forcibly and sup-

*ported by many strnng reasons whichý weighicd
%vith the Assembly. These, too, were presented in
an excellent spirit and %vith aIl due respect for the

*Clege Board. Except for a single rernark drap-
pcd, nothing %vas said oi Dr. Mclntos-h but what
was cornmendatory and kind En feeling. The rea-
sons ivhich inflticnced the Assembi>' ta dela>' im-
niediate action were evidently the shortness ai the
tirne aliowved ta carefully look out for rit men te'
nominate, and that a re-arrangemnant ta some ex-
tent of the subjects ta be taught by the prafessors
n the Colege ývas contemplat(.cd. It was gratiiying

ta sec that wvhile, ather things bcing equal, a Can-
adian would be preferred, yet that wvhich was above
ail desired was that the bcst men possible and
available shauld be secured, camne fram îvhere thcy
may. Thie motion af the Rev. Dr. Cachrane, which
%vas an amendment ta an amendment, carried, re-
eammending the B3oard and Senate ai Knax ta
cansider the re-arrangemnent ai chairs, so as ta be
able ta announice ta the Presbytcries what chairs
ivere to be filled, ne appointment ta bc inade until
next ycar.

If the annauncemnent af the Senatc and I3card
s cari>' made ta the Cliurch, as it ought ta bc, af

the re-arrangernent af subjects, Presbyteries wil1
have the whole ai the remainder af the year ta
makze cequiry and a selection ai right men. Sliould
Dr Mcntash, ai ter ful1 enquir>' made, be fouad ta
bc the best available man, his flot bcing a Canadian

* will bc no barrier En his %vay, and if he is then ap-
pointed lie iili bc welcomed and supported hearAly
as being the intelligent choice at the Church. No
mian, we arc, sure, would wish the appointment ex-
Cpt on these conditians.

T.ondon gave the commissioners ta the Gen-
Cral Asembly a very hearty welcome. The city s
unrivaled for its magnificent array aifniaple trees,
as wvll as for the nurrber ai coniiortable homes
within itq; borders. Owing ta the wcalt1î aifliage
everywvhre, the streets were comparatively cool,
fltvtstanding the high temperature which ruled
diriiZ the sessions of thecocurt.

The Londion papers reportcd the Assembly as
fulY as could be expected in view af other pressing
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clairn' an thecir columns. The AIverliser, wvhose
editor wvas a member, gave a very comprehiensive
accouint of file proccecdings, and ts enicerprise in
this cannection was thc subject oai much favourable
comment.

Ail onloaker at the General Assembly could
not'-4 be irnpressed with the high average abiiity
disr' yed by the minîsters and eiders present. A
field niglit in the Canadian Iluse ai Camnmons
could not lhave cvakcd an abler or mare spirited
debate than was ivitnessed at London wvhen the
Manitoba School Question wvas up for discus:àon.
Indeed sve que.,tiorn whether the Ministerial or Op-
position ranks at Ottawa cauld put up an cquai
number ai such skillcd, intellect ual ga'ilatars as
Principals Cayen, Grant, King and F7orrest, net tu
mention Drs. Scdgwick, Thernpson, Campbell and
Prof. Bryce. For public spcaking ai the higlicst
order the Suprenie Court ai aur Church can easily
take a first place.

In thc haste ai reporting the proceedings ai the
Gencrai Asscmblv wvc regret that En naticing the
wvark af aur Chiurch wîthin the Presbytery of
Algomna e unwittingly did injustice ta other Chiris-
tian brctlhren U.t work in the saine region by sa>'-
ing that : In a distance ai 300 miles is scattered a
thin population with no representative ai any Pro-
testant church ta look ater thein but aur awn."
What %vas !ntended ta say ivas," That aur people
in this district had nu anc ai their awn ta look ater

The statennent made by thc Rev. Principal
King ta tic Generai Assemblv, in the most quiet
and unassuming, wvay must bc most gratifying ta the
wholc Chutrcli, and especiaily must have been so ta
himself, that he had just rcccived irom Sir Donald
Smith, of Montreal, bis cheque for $3,,ooo ta com-
picte the payment in ful ai the extension ta aur
college buildings in Winnipeg. B>' this donation
as the flnishing touch, Dr. King iniormed the As-
scmbly that the Church was nowv En possession En
Wisinipeg ai a praperty worth iram $So,aoo ta
$yo,uao absolutely freceaf debt. At the Assembi>'
wvhich met En London twelve years ago Dr. Ring
was appointed PrinciOal ai this College, then drown-
cd n debt. At this Assembly he had this gratîf>'-
ing announicement tol make. lt is not given ta
very nmany ta be able: ta point ta such tangible,
visible evidence ai the successini result ai twelve
ycars' patient, wise and fruitfui labour. The Col-
lege wvill long remain a noble monument ta the
zeal, skill, wîse administration and devotion ta the
Churchaif Principal King. This Ci)l!cgc, standing
as t docs at the door ai aur great North-West, has
En t capabilities af untold blessings for gencratians
ta corne for that whoie vast region. It wili be the
hcaity and earnest desire ai the wvhole Church that
hc and bis fllaw-warkers mnay bc enablcd long ta
carry on the work wvhich naw they are daing sa
ivell.

The impression made upon the Assembly on
the wholc subject af the preservatian and better ob-
servance ai the Sabbath by the report af the Sab-
bath Observance Cornmittee, the speeches oi
Messrs. Charlton and John A. Paterson, Secrctary
ai the Toronto branch ai the Ontario Lord's Day
Alliance, was inanifèstl>' deep and real. Nothing
is mare certain than that the danger is great and
immnediate, ai the sacredncss ai the Sabbath and
the kceping afit as a day ai rest and worship, be-
ing seriously infringed upon ; and that along with
this man>' tlings vital ta the well-bcing ai
the nation En ail its best interests will bc en-
dangered. The question really lies with the
proicssing Christian peaple ai ail denamina-
tions. If they unitedly wvli take a high stand
upon this subject and stand together n teaching
its sacredness and Divine authorit>', often from the
pulpit, En the f amily and Sabbath-school, and
teacli this by practice as ivell as by preccpt, the
danger wEiI be avcrted. But if there is lukewarm-
ness, apathy and compromise, wvlat will happen is
a foregone conclusion, and for the irreparable Iass,
professing Christian people wîiilbc ta blame.

The thoraughly manly, yet deferential respect
wvhicli the Gencral Assernbly shows ta ail ts offic-
crs s anc of ts most becoming fecatures. This Es
especially seen, as t should bc, towards its senior
afficer, the venerable Dr. Reid. It wvas a touching

episode in thc last mteting %vbien lic asked tic
court, on accounit of his inci casing years and infirmi-
ities, and tlîe great ainouti business, ta appoint
acommittee tu confer with 1dmn as to arrangements

ta be made in the future, for the effective conduct
ai the Church's buiness, and his tiltimate retire-
mient altagether irom thic oflce lic lias lield for up-
wards aifarty ycars, and %vith such entire satisfac-
tion ta the wlxolc Churcli. And stili more totich-
ing wvas it, wvlen this comnmttec reported, and the
Doctor, who fiad hitherto kcpt scatcd Miecn ad-
drcssing the court, rose, and, wvth a vaice trcmbling
wvth ematian, and strang suppressed feeling,
thankcd the Assembl>' for the report %vhich had
been prcsented, and %vas entirci>' ta bis mind,
and wvhich wvas cordially adoptcd. Gently the As-
sembly askcd hEm ta bc scated, but bravely ho
staod, and %vliile the court %vas hushcd ta unvonted
stillness, hoe deprccatcd the tac' high encamitiris
svbich liad been passcd upon hi witlî broken voici.,
by the Rcv. Dr. Grcgg and athers, confessed faiil-
tires that lic was iroiscîf consciaus ai, but tliat lie
had always donc bis best for the Clitirch lie Ioved,
and expressed his desire still ta serve t as far as
svas En his power, and give ail possible assistance
at ail times ta bis successor %vlîacvcr lie miglit bc.
Not often can the Stipreme Court îittness suiclia
sight. The chaice ai the Assembl>' for this maost
important position, in several respects the most
oneraus and icsponsibie En the Chuircbicli upon the
Rcv. Dr. Warden, wha has asked timec, which the
Chiurchi lias granted him, befare giving an answer
an a matter so grave ta himself, and %liich involves
such great responsibility ta the ivhale Oburch. It
mnay be hapedl that Dr. Wardcn, %vho combines al
the qualifications rojluired for this high office, hav-
ing been callcd ta it, may acccpt afit. Shiould lic
do so, the Church iill have in hEm a worthy suc-
cessor ta anc whiasc name mutst ever live En aur
Church's history, and hardi>' cotuld a better ivish
bc expressed for Dr. Warden, or whocvcr the suc-
cessor ai Dr. Reid mnay be, tiîan just that he shotild
bc ndeed a îvarthy successor.

It ivauld bave a good eiTecl upon the praise ai
aur General Assembly ta appoint the Rcv. M. Il.
Scott, aifIHull, as precentor ta, the Suipremne Court.
Until he appeared upon the scene, although those
îvha led no doubt did the bcst the>' cauid, the

praise recalled the days af long, long ao or what
nia> yet bcefound in the mast rural of ruîral con-
gregations. Secing that flic flrst hour ai the flrst
business day Es spent ini devotional exercîses, t
-%vould bc %vell if cither the Assembly authorities,
or-the pastar of the Clxurclh En îvich tirc Assembly
meets, sbould makze some provision so iliat froi'n
the very flrst this night bc donc i the înast
hîappy and effective manner possible.

The Rcv. Jamnes Robertson, D.D., made an ex-
cellent Malderator. As the London Adtz(l'.crti
remnarks: « -e ivas votcd a tharaugh succcss. I-Ie
has a vigorou-., oif-lianded, goad-naturcd style, and
provcd a model presiding ofïicer." In this connec-
tion the Winnipeg Tribuni, says :

The election of the Rev. Dr. Ri~'berison to the modera.
torship of the General Assembly of the Preshyterian Church
ai London on Wednesday is a compliment flot only ta Dr.
Rabertson, wbo, as ane of the sîalwarts ini the Presbyteriari
cause, deserves the honor, bu t ta the Nortb.west ini whicn
Dr. Robertson has Iabared so long, Sa earnestly and effec-
tively. As superintendent of the missions En the North.
wcsr Dr. Robertson has done herculean work in advaucing
the cause of Presbyterianism and Cbristianity in this new
land.

The Canadian Gencral Asscmbly s beeni
ivell ruled in its prcsiding aificer for man>' ycars,
and En a long line ai moderators t is not tao much
to say that Dr. RZobertson accupies tic secondary
position.

Camplaint was made by sorte, and ta a certain
extent îith reason, provided the thing could bc
avoided, that intimation could not bc given be-
forelîand ai the bringing up at the Assembly afiEm-
portant matters En %vhich the îvhole Churclh and
cammissianers especially arc interested. This is
not always possible, especially En matters ai a per-
sonal kind, and En any case, delegates ta the As-
sembly should camne prepared ta remain, unless un-
forseen circunistances prevent, until the business is
finished, and then ever>' delegate coulad rnake bis
influence felt by his vaice or vote on evcry subject
which cames up.
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attain Leîghtan a! thte Loish ship " TIree
c ldl" uit yargo rescucd the ciwof an

Anatîlean vcecse!sinkin>g i MatijLean. t. alie
to taite the crew off in the stoîm andi darkness,
lie kcpt !îy unti! motrning, otten uurivr tîte mg!ît
5houting through lits trunijîbti, 'Narr (ar;
P'listan:d &y >ot! I

I3tntath the low-hung niglit clouti
Thatr mteet her spintering mast

Tht gond shii settîtti sîowly
Tht cruel leak gaincti tast.

Over tht airtut occan
lier signai gains peaitti cul

Dear God 1iras that Ttiy aîîswer
Frotn the borrar round aboaut ?'

A voite came dnwdthe irild i wnd,
lia10 1sip ahe'>f ', ils cy :

"Our sieu Tt - .- Blls cf Ga.'.
Shal stand tiI! daylîghu b>!

I-bar alter bour crepu sowi>
'l'ilon tht hacaving &swtils

Tossed up and down tht shiplights.
Tht ights a! tht II Tr ell.

Andi ship toaship matie ignais,
MYan ansirereti back la mar,

%V'ile at ta cheer andi bearten
Tht " TAre.- Rells:" nearer tan.

Andi the cîptain froni ber taffrail
Sent dowvn bis liaptiai cry,
Jakchcart. lIodett. ticshouittl.

"it* Tr.,c« 3 hall tand 4

Ail nîght across tht waters
1'lictassairg liglts shuntcitlai

AU night tram reeinr tali rail
Tht Il TA,.-. Relis" sent htî cheer

Andi iren the drearv iratches
QI storin andi daîkos Pasati.

Just as tht irnccitlurcbed tunuer,
Ail seuls w.-.-.-sa:'.'d at las!.

Sait on, Il TreBdel" orever.
la grateful memory sait

Ring on. «' Tlrrce Bd!:ii frescue,
Above the waive anti gale !

As thinc in nijght and tempeat.
1 lhear tht M-astr'scry.

Ar. tnssin? thrcurh tt;e daîkness.
T9e- hghts et Cd dr=:e> ,dgh 1_-liIhfler.

A.N 110 IER Tl'UE . ' 'ALE.

Tht peope-of Verdaie irere goaing to
have a pasuora!i tir own.

Tht Church hadl been organized under
tht labors ai tht pastur af a neîghboring
church, andi a tastefuililttIe edîfice had been
erecttd in wihl ta woîship, anti noir tht
day, ica which uhey hai looketi torward se
cagerly, iras a! band-

Sabbaih ater Sabbath fùunti a new au-
didaît- in tht puipit, but firsi, one couiti fot
preacb a gooti sermon, aniother titi moi
have an engaging mannnr; but ai last anc
ciirnt mho ma. t surcly sit îhem. Hteiras
a tal, irli boite man, with a face shbining
with an inirard peace, andi a kinti anti (riend-
Iy mariner. Ont feu atter hait an hours
chai with harn, as if bc sympatized wth ait
canes >ïries, anti rejoictd ia one's pleasures.
And i bs sermon iras fllt ot strong nient,
cegantiy serveti. Ttiey coulti fot do better
than accepi hlm, sa he ivas 5000 tht pastor
af Verdaît Church.

IlV's, Mrs. Neucomb," sait Mrm
Eamnes, as she sa'- ber neigbbor's parlor
on Mionday afernoan, "ire have gai tht
riphi rman ai lasi.

«His mame? Mir. Ellirîgwood andi if
ever iheremva aborts preacher, hc as ont.
Ht is a younng mri, sol of course, bc iril
dlraw in tht yonng folks. Anti dear knows I
tbey neeti sore ne cta drair îhem :And
sncb a sermon as he preacheti yesterday 1
Ife is cctaiuiy n man seani (rom tht Lard."

'tes, Mr. Ellingirooti mas a man sent
fira thtLord. Every day bis heart was
ï4ri!Ied wiîh an al-ahsorbing desire ta do
jusiltht uork tht Master moulti have bîm
do, autteastcr'soamu umre."Lardçrhat
wouidst thon have me ta do ?" iras bis daily
que-stion, as becirent ont afiti tht crrîng
ones, or tried ta sîrengthea tht mcak ants.

He iras col long in discoaveriug ibat,
thougb the-re vere rnany gooti people ia tht
place, îhe-y irre afficted rith that dreati
disease, gossip anti 'ack-biting. So. with a
conscience cver rcady ta trouble hlm ihb
diti noltrcbukc cvil, bis sermons vert pain

and searching for thase whha would unit ;
but mnany îhaught ai their neîghbor's short-
comings, and were pleased witb thelr pastor.

Under his minisîrations the Ohurch
awakened ta new lite. The Stunday school
grew more interesîing, and one class, whicb
many had tried, but fcw careci ta keep verv
long, was given ta the pastor. And how
the pastor's heart yearned aver those boys!1
They werc rude lilows, ful of animal
spirits, wbo couid mot, or wouid mot, keep
stil! five minutes at a time.

Day ater day they were carried in pray-
er ta God, and Sabbatb alter Sabbath werc
taugbt faithtully from Gad's Word. Dare
we who look on and still sec their restiess-
ness, say that na gaad is heing dane ? If sa,
many poor teachers migbt fld their hands
and say, Il is af na use-I can sec no re-
suit af my wozk' But no-" God's Word
wili flot return unio Him void "-Il for io
duc season yc shall reap il ye faina t."

Tirne passedl on. Maurcing hearts were
made ta sec their sorraw in a new and bt:t-
tcr ligbî, VOU12g People and Cid Werc draWn
nearer ta the Father of ait, and God seemed
with them. The people were 1lled with
jay, and ail feit that their pastor was ail
îhey could wisb. Afier a time the pastor
braugbt home a bride, a dear ittie woman,
fair and frcsh as a flawer, and ready ta
help in any good work. Days, wecks and
months passed by happily and busily for
many, but some who had been earnest and
efficient at 6irst began ta fa!! away. IlReailv
I tee! îîred this marning. 1 gucss I want
go oui ta service tiii evening' Perhaps
whcn eveniog cornes thcy are stil! sa weary
ibey feared :hev would faiot by the wa-
but they wcre su!!l able ta attend ta business
or any amusement whicb occurred during
the week.

The tachfol pastor soun noticed the
xissing nues an'd used every eflort ta draw
îbcm back. Ta saine he gave a word of
caunsel, ta another, not being able ta sec
him in privat. he sent a letter. But for
that mnan, 2Mr. Taylor, Satan had planned,
as bc was ane who would have a strang in-
fluence for gond or eviL. Wen hie receîved
the letter sa fui! oftihe loving spirit of the
Master bis heart was îoucbed, but Satan
whisperedl, IlWbat right bas he ta diciate
tuau o?" IISure enough," he thougbî, Ilhe
is mot sa aid thai bc can dictate ta every-
body ; but the man is sa fui! af egatism hle
thinks lie is the oaily gond man in thn plac.e,
but if 1 choose ta siay ai borne and read
god books it will do just as well as going
ta Church."* Oh, Peter, yau will be sorry
some day 1\Yeu do mlot realize ihat you are
runnlng away tram the Master ! But Satan
was weii pleased and hastened away ta
make rischief at choir practice. Once
there bceIInudged " Mrs. 'M. and toid ber ta
iliste c Mrs. G. scrcam. Mt3. M. did sa and
tbougbt Mrs. G. could mot sing well eaaugh
to bc head soprano. "And Ihere carnes
Mrs. F-, sh's atways late, and Mfr. 13. is ai-
tagether tao authoritative. I deciare 1 wish
1 neyer belonged ta this chair. Vil leave if
tbings don't Ro better." Sa Satan put un-
happy thongbts ln ont, jealous thoughîs in
aitiers, careiess tbaughîs in others which
grcw and blossarned ontil therc were
many unioveiy îbings said and dont
in the choir. A few more whisperings
by the cvii anc anî the chair was spoi!-
ed- brokenup bya quarre!. Then didblr.
Etlingwoad act the paru af a peace-maker,
but ail ta no purpose. Thteinembers onlV
feit as ifhe was amreddler. Then hagave a
stîrring appeal fram the polpit, and asked
wbo, out af love for tht Master, i-ould vol-
unucer tasing. "Wauld they natask God's
and their nc7igbbors' forgivencss, and sing,
mot for man, Dot ta show how fine a (.hoit
tbey coold inaintain. but sirng 'as auto tht
Lard."'.

But nu, Satan badl becn tao bnsy, and
people's tangues werc ta sharp. MVen ont
ccased the warfare anoîhez tîoak t.op, and
sa those children of God raveiled ont tht
wotk which had been wrought with sncb
labor and prayer. Bnt, îbank God 1 lbep

did flot undo ail the work, for Christ is sti
stronger than Satan and ail bis hasts, and
many a note %vas strucle which wiIl continue
tosound tbrough ail eternity.

Then Brother Taylor and some ollier
zealous (?) brethera and sisters began
ta [teli that ta do ibeix duly ibey sbou'J try
ta pet a minister whoim cverybody would
like. But how could thcv gel another min-
lster wheo tbcy stili had oce? They could
flot tell him ta leave, sa they Ilmust gel the
minds af the peaple Ilwhich imeanu thcV
must change the minds of thc people.

IlDon't yau think wc waot a change?"
said anc Ilpillar I ta aniother. Tht allher
lookcd around and saw that Sister S. would
flot speak ta Sister B., and was about say.
IlYes, brother, we need an cutpaur:ng of
tht Spirit," when the altier saîd cmphaitc-
ally, IlW'e nced a new minister 1Il

IA new minister I Why brother?"
Why haveu'l vjota eard?"I

"No, what?" in great astonishment,
flot knowing what dreadful thing must have
occurred.

"Why, Elliogwooui i tbatcd by the
majority af tht people.8sNow look ai the
way ibis cburcb is filled- -moly about bail as
many as when il was first buiit, and young
Hendrick says al the yauog people say they
will flot attend church while lhe stays. And
uben look at that Sunday-scbaol class-*"

Il es," interposcd tht other, Ilhave
noiiced a ranch larger attendance than lever
betore, and arn sure hie bas ahbold an them"

Il Weil, but what do îhey came for?
Laugbing and gigglinR fully hail tht fimie.
Ile is not the iman for tbem. And hie wrotc
such an asuting letter ta Brother Taylor 1
Ilecause a man doesn't attend church every
Sunday (l And dots sel! Ronds aon Sunday,"
mentally inserted tht ailler), ta bc talk-
cd ta as iflieb ad comritted sarne heinous
affeoce. Il bc had used me sa, I wouid tee!

liko- chasing him oui af tht place."
IlBut, brother, have you made ibis a

matter of prayer ?"I
1'x1ayer 1 I trust yeu do mlot think we

arc ehens!1 0f course we pray for aur
church in ail ils form."

IBut, would il no!. be better ta find oui
how mnany like him, instead of hnw many
dislike hirn? We ail thnught tht Lord sent
him and ibis dots flot appear ta bc the rigbî
svay ta part math hîrn. The Bible says,
IlLove tht brtrn " and "Be patient with
all men," and l3rotber Elingwood bas abey
cd that command, and wc wauld do wtt! ta
folaow bis examrpî."

"But bc bas faulis which-"
"Sa have me, brother.»
"Wtil, you wii sec uhat bc bas vtiy tew

friends, and 1 do flot wonder-a mian tvho
dots flot care who bct offeods is flot tht ane
for ibis place. Why, if me had a mani wha
wouîd draw, there are outsiders who wauld
attend, and 1 konow ont man who would
give SUSa."

You may bc sure that poar Mr. EIIing.
mood soon feut that tht band shakes wtre
flot sa cordia-and rumors wert floating
that hie had said and dontcrnany îhings ai
which hie had na rernembrance. Then
saint of tht breibren carne al intervais
and told him sadi stories of Brother X's
farnuly, wba were offendcd by bis lasi ser-
mon, and Sister Y. sîho Iei, hurt because
hc ha ù-flot 4called dui;ngblissons das
(uhnugli tht pastar coud flot utellby tntuà-
lion wben any o! bis flock were ailing, andi
no mrssenger had been sent hirn ta acquaint
hlm wjth the fact), tiI! bc feut as if lite
mas a burden andi hopeti that like tht
14way-worn traveiler "-" Deliverauce wil
came"'Ilunsaine way. At lasti h did
comt-.ina ibis way. A broiher suddcniy
discovcrcd ihai Brother Ellîngwood was
communicating wiîb a cburch wbîcb hc
wonid accepi a aPastorate il hciras on.
ly freeti tram tht ant ai 'Vendait. Sa a
meeting was calttd :ai wbicb îbey decideti
ta release him and ta send him a letier ta
that efect.

Tht pastor was overçvhtlmcd 1Irba he
Izcî the letter. "V/bat rmade îhern ink
1 -matied ta ]eave," he wondertd. fBut
Satan 1-nevr that a brother bail only beard

thte pastor say ihat '%- dtsirtd a pasio.-
anud tht righî mria wouid 5ind a gond field.

Sa he vent ta seck a ntm homne, and
ere long found a fitld where tht pec'ple
wte fuml ai spiritual lirt and veady to
mater the seed wticb the pastor planteti.

But Verdait chburch did flot bave a
pleasanl 0r prusperaus timr. Satan had
put sa mucli ai bis leven ini tht place,
that tht people were aiways ai the first or
inst end af a quatrel ; and the nexi pasior,
who was ta* suit cvtrbady, fonnd he
caniti fot pitase anybody, saobche ltîthem,
pra,îng that the anc which tank bis placemight have better success ; andi the people,
ioosed from Satan's bandage rigbl live la
tht snnlsbine ai God's love.

Ceacber anb zcbo[ar,
iv 1111V. %V. A. 1. bMARiIN, T(iltUNThP.

à83 TUE TEH COMMAHMENTS~ry
(J»LUàLN TEXr. .bCEqJ
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Home lresdig.-M.f Ex. xiv. 19318.7T
Ex. xv. 1-27. IV. Ex. xvi. 1.36. T/l tJ.
xvii. 1-16. F Ex. xviii. 1-27. S. Ex. xix. 1.25.

Sab. Ex. xx. 1-17.

Atter a year spent in studying tht 11e oi,
Lord, we return o th1e Old Testament taoit.
suine oui stniy ot Istacl's bîtory. We hadit.
Iuwed the course of events unti! Israt! hu.
cbcalied rum thet pursuing Egyptians ilituug
Go's mighty intervenîtion ai the Rel Sea. Tt-
home readings caver tht intervening etet
wvich teati Up tu ou% lessun foxiIbis week.. Thrt
aie tira things ta bc noteti in our study of the t
commantiments: the character oafictht aw andj
tht contents af the law.

I. TÉhe Oharacter of the Law.-
By ibis ire mean whai thesc commantimentu c
intended ta bc ta Itrue!. Wc knomi that in Nez
Testament tems the difference betireen Paul aa..t
the judaising teachers who gave him si> mac!
trouble hinged upon ibis mater ; and ire k'aox
Lhat much Misa1ppîchenslon cxists aven tu*dil
about ibis qusaîun. Sume would have us ipeiîît
ihat of tht Law God said, "Do ibis and ive,
white athers cantcnd, and contenti correctly, tta-.
the word wvas sather, Ilhaving tilt do tis.' 1-.
other motis tht Law was given as thetruit ofLtU
ta people alirady in covenant wvith GAt, and coi
as a ncw covenant, in whicb utc iwas proniard
on condition of cb.-diece. IlI amn jehovah.itly
God," etc., malzes it plain that tht grounti u
which the Lawr procceecl is that covenant d!
promise u -,: wth Ahraham 430 Ycars beciwr
ibis time. God hart remembere I lis promise
and hati delivere I lis people tram the bondageoi
Egypi andi nomr as His people hibtieives wert ta
bc ordereti accnrdîng to ibis Ji. Thisîis a =-*
let oftgîcat importance tai us, for according tu li
argument in thte plstlc ta the Galatians. thit
corenant of promise i the ccry saine àc=a±
undcr which Christians stand, andi theitare tt
l.w aias a iule A l'ilc, 'à steil! biiiing pil
Wc aretflot ai liiberty ta set asde any of thux
commandincnts as Jewisb. andi therefore flot bu!a
ic upon us; f the covenant, througb whicit
arc nomi eceiveti as peope of Goad, is tht sainteas
thai thraugh irhicb Abraham andi bis chren
descendants hcame the people of Goti, then tîb
rate of fle prcîcribeti for thein remains the sec
oi litc for us. Tht Law then S ist rutc ni 1 _
tchicb <..Oitbas gîrea for tht guidance li liu
cuüvnani peope.

Il. Tho Contents of the Law-
01 course mre are dealîng oniy iritti that pputt=
ai the Lawe whîch is contaîned i n aur les=m
oaactly theteut commantimcnts or tht moei
lair. i'c knir that uhes: commandments ur-
firai spaiken hp the voîce ai Goai IlimareIl s.

n at aiett'aîia r a.ttn on twu L1..cIO.
S àc au 215..! '4. Lht aîk uJthe ut.i.A
?e ûthe 'liiew~n thich àmaiketitht end ,of the £L
sable wc lenoir noting ; but a very supeiat'cis.
knuictge is suficicnt ta show us itit ibis hz
faits natutally iio t t parts. Tht irsi sets
forth mnan's dizty towartis Goti, andi tht scocd
bis duly towards bis fclînw-ierà. Tht sei 
tht firsi tour commnardments as founti in thet feu
paît of onr Golden Texi,; the som in 1the cubas
in the last part o! that texi. l'nt very tincel
4h= ecunimantimeuts =ny tic suzinmita là s
tulaws Tht irsi prat.ents tht objcct it =eis
woîship. -Jehoal-ith coveriat God andti tu
atome. The second pîtatais tht mode of ircc.

thir.; an? -, =mri rnaY lancY. but as <A Ici
scribes. Thetuhird presents %bc spirit in wb:c3
tht ruatter ai Gods worship is ta bz treateti. TL,~
loitilisets forth thet ime irhicb as lo bc set spea
.xpressly for Gotis worship, ane uhole dayr
seven, anid hai th-c day auhictimarkst-z mout î-
portan.t avent in tht woids btoxy. ComS.cg:0.
the f~ith commiantimznt weiind mansà duty ta tz
teu e' n îW M ntrduceby Setting forth ha "I
bc uçvi t u bisi -. nt& -tbose irbo stand ncarcs.

buri. ".4. u&Lh Jeriandà, respect lut.-.x
neibaî bor.%citfst possssion-bis tilt. TL'
sevcrth respect for anr ueighibr'ie ie. TIC
tigbthi for aur nrighâbor's pîoperty, and it
mnoth for anr neighhor's goôd narne - wirIL, h
tenih is thetinterpictation acttai thteirbole, =aJ
shaws that the demantis ai the lair arc flot szth
lied with mua's autiratd ohedience, but cxttnd Io
the spirit man uh ithese duties w apetormeet.
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PREIJEDEAL.

Tt ideal is bard of attainisent,
l.i g ?and, ruggced litiplit it aplicars.

,Atd wc filer %vitis ahuoging ta pain it-
Our dicanis iving place ta grave feaiï.

wihitle the living. the beautiful I'resent,
Ton auto we liglit in aurldîunt.

The rea. witla cammonplace duties.
%lakes no answczing chanut in the ra.

oh, glotiiy cdi occuat duty,
l'ize the blossans tat sptiur by the way.

Tlen te cai shaîl liovethe ideal1-
To.moilow, the glandeur oftotaday.

7 810O IJLA 0KMA RKS.

Olci Auntie Pettibone was sick. Shc
saai l e front window of the littît cottage
where she lived alone, laoking very waebe-
gant indeed, with ber shoulders wrappcd
tightly in a sbabby plaid shawl and iber beadt
bundled about with an aid iwhite stacking.
The portion ai ber pour black face whacb
was visible seemcd drawn inoalimes af pain.

SLe wacbed the passers-by mournfully
~for a -«hile, but thcu..gh several cast quick
~glances at ber no anc carcd ta stop and ask
Snid auntie wbat ber trouble was. Bot vcry

son jerry Dare carne sphning past on bis
bicycle on his way ta school. Old aauntie's
facbrightened up, loing îts tensc limes as
sbe rapped loudly on thc wiodow, pane and
fatically maotioned i hmta stop. But
Jerry, vitb a bni glance in ber drection
and a niuered expirniatian about an Iod
bother," pursued bis way faster than bc-
fore

His scooolmate, Clint Wvarren, Wbo was
walking briskly along an tbc opposite side
aitbe street, vras aiso attracteci by aid
aunie's rapping. He glanccd back a: ber
disappointcd face in thc Windows wondeing
what sbeliad wantcd aith Jerry Dare.

IlMaybe she's siclc, wath ber bead ted
op so funny," bc soilaquized, as bc slaclken-
cd bis pace a littie, 11jerry rnigt bave
stoppeci ta sec rabat sh2 wanted rahen she
aotloncd bim ta, 1 :binic. Il she s jlack.
sbe'*s gai sorte feelings"

But bc did flot glance back again. Uce
was obliged int hasten an, for lbc halno
bicycle ta wheel bim rapidly ta scbool, and
be wsa nmarc af a burry than uscal tbis
znring, making up the tine lbe bad spcn:,
b-fore lcaving borne, in pacifying baby Sue,
rabo bai fallens and ban ber fot.

His brigb: face was somnerbat cloudeci a:
]tn3"s misconduit and the pictur. aofaid
auntiCs disappaornent, and i athtb next cor-
ner rbere be baci ta wait for the electric car
in whiz past, bic delayeci longer than was
Decessaxy.

'Psbaw,'liec saici inwardly, giving the
strap holding bis scboal books a tigb:er tug
as lie siartecci aaass the strect. «'It's not
la? mix. Ifii vent back ta finci ont what's
ibe in aier I'd bc laie, andi I baven't liacia
back-mar, for tardiness ibis year. Nethr
bas jerry, andi be'd camne auiabead a: the
end fieVear.

Buttaid aondies rnournfal face hzd in-
flozred hirn deeply, andi he coaldn't 5bakce
ofil tbe feeling nl pity tha: baci îaken pusses-
371iotalim.

'Maybe she is sick and hlasn't anybody
vitb ber. She laoked ainful lonesm,' he
fonudn bimscif îhlnhing as be sighîed the
stbaaihonse. fBot as bc reacheci tbe gale
aad sas about ta entez the %chool yard, bce
=riseci tbe boys congregatei ibere by
r.ddely s-heciing about andi ranning back
sitii rapiai srldes in thc direction af borne.-

'Yo'llbe laie and il but: po,' lbc
b ta7d Jcrry pell atter iru.StilIl he dici mot
darizen bis pace moti be reacie c admon-
rie's door al Ont ofibreatb. She was still
stting at %bc windas-, but s-as holding ber

utd n ber bands. She arase in answer ta
bis knoCk:, andi as she cpened the doar, ber

big, black cyes expressed considerable
amazement a: sîglit ai thc ittie man stand-
ing there.

1'I thaught maybe you were sick,' lie
stammereci, '1 saîv you motion ta jerry. I
telt sorry 'cause be didn't stop, and came
back ta sec if you ivere sick, you know.'

1'Bress the chile ' ejacuiated aId aunie,
lier black eyes bigbî with tears as she
dropped io ber sent again. 'If pou is':a
a harn gen'iemau then 1 knows nuthin'
about 'ta. Porcaid auntie is sick, honcy.
Cheanudonc upwith neuralgy, an' Jcrry'srna's
waitin' fur mp tado up al their fine inen.
I wsbes fur 'cm, vou knoos. O,O ' she
brake in witb a moan, 'lat koîches me
straigbti l n y cye sometimnes,' addinig a
marnent aller, 'an' I s-atcd ta asic jerry ta
ride a' tell bis nia I could' corne, but lie
neyer pays no 'tention te pare oie black
auntie. It takes a haro gen'lcman ta do
tha.'

' l'Il run back andi tell!lber,' put in Clint
eageniy.

'Bress you, lioncy ' aid auntie crîed
gra:efuiiy, wiping bier cyes on *the finge af
ber shari. Ilwouldn't let you take your
lime irorn schooi no marc nar nuthin', only
his ma'hl tbank l'se fonlia', an' won't give nie
the rrasb na marc. 1 is' iu no s-ny ta lose
it, fur i's mas' alilI bas ta live an, boncy.
Tliere isn't enuf pervisions in tht bouse
this minute ta coax a mouse araunu.'

« O. l'il go rigli: asay. And Flil stop
and tel my motber yau'rc sick and nccd
things,' and before aid auntie bai a chance
ta open ber niouthb again lie sas ou: ai the
bouse speeding away up the street.

He IcI: bis message a: Jerry's home, and
a fes- minutes later s-as brca:biessly enlus:-
ing bis startîcci ao:lir's ;ympathy in aid
auntie>s behahf.

1 You'ih go, s-on't you, mamma ? You
ais-nys go ta sec sick faîks pou knoos. And
mare jonn taire ber a great big basket ai
tbing. If there's nat cnougb in ithe bouse,'
be acideci as lbe hurrucc as-ny, 'you can taire
s-lai Mlcdlcnt a my dunner. I Cao gel long
rithou il. 've go:ta rush, nos-, lin late,
I guess.,

Lut ihough bc mn every step af the way
to scboal, the ast bell had rung belore bc
reacbed ibere: andi the backr mark bie dis-
likeci sa mucb s-as placediagnins: bis mamne.

Mrs. Warren ruade ber preparations for
a visi:ta aiod amnies sihout delay. Her
becar: s-as very tender as tht 1'big basket ai
ihings " s-s being pacircd.

1'Olci auntie shal lib els-ciupplici witli
the lies: the bouse afiords,> she murmureci
softly, ' andi tht dear boy wilnot bave ta
miss bis dinner citberc.'

A sbort lime afier, s-ben aunaxe Petta-
banc bailiceen refreshed bly same -an tea
andi nice toast, and wsas resting lier acbung
bead on tbe bag ofbaops s-hicb Mrs. Warren
baci opporiuneiy piaced in10thcb"-" basket,
ber gratitude founci audible expression

'Tliat cbilt's a born gen'lemian,' sbe
saici rcpeaaedsy. And as Mrs. WVarren s-ns
about ta taire ber departure after adaînis-
:enlng sne soatbing draps andi mak-ung
evcryihing about ber comfatablc she braire
out gratefnily t-

' Please tell hlm for me, MNis> Warren,
hc>s lioisted me au: o' darir waters. Oie
auntie'd donc gant lonesume an bumgry
an' sicir aIl day bu:tfouibat bressed chles
s-bite litant 1>

Wlen M-Nrs. Warren toid Clint ai noan
about aid anntie'grîiss for ber relief
frorn pain and limoger, lie found i bs las:
vestige ai regret Sdn tbe distasittl mark bias
maniy act liad blrouglit hum, vanusbacg.

4 I'm prond ofaiItI' assertei Mrm.%War-
ren, carcestly. 'r'd naien- bave tha: markr
againsi pour maire la-day and feel pour
btart was cican, thon ta bave jerry's un-
man-cd record for prompt attendance and
the blackr mark bis litart is disflguned s-tb
liecause aoflias uukind, discauteous act.'

llus-luth sentiment Clint, aller a nia-
mtnt!s deiliematian, beartily cancrred-
Fannic )3sa~tier.

À11E DIE FOR MISSIONARY,).'

Rev. Dr. John G. Patan, i the Chris-
lhan [Vork, wrtes as follows:

WVhen J1 went ta Ambrym thlrec years
ago, iS9o-at that side of the island where
there is no missionary-wc saw the people
on the shore ai liying under arms. We
hesitatcd ta go ncar, and whenever ne ap-
proach them, they wauld rush ta the shore j
and draw up their canots. Four hours thcy
continueid doing this. At last, two lads
came oùi in canots, with sbaking and trern-
bling limbs, aad one callcd out

IYou missiuuary?"
Yes, 1 arn a missionary."

"You truc missionary ?
Yes."

"IYou no got revolver?
1 bared my body, and shawcd that I had

nonc.
IlVou no corne ta stcal boys and wo-

men."
Il No, we bave corne to tell you about

God.>'
Thercupan lbc shouîcd:
«Ye.McMesavvy ['Daw] you 1I YOU

Irut' missianary. You bring Missi Gordon,
Who cornc bcre long, long ago."

1 said yes, andi wilb anc rush thc two
lads camce i:bhircanacs, andi Icaped inio
aur boa, calling ashorc

Ml1,iss!I1 Missi ! Missi !' and sorncibing
cisc that wc didaflot undcrstand. The cry
was taken up and echocci ibrougout the
whole Island -you beard it everywhere -

IlMissionary 1I Missianary !Il
Thc people laid aside thc weapans, andi

we soon landeci, thc natives rushing ino
thc surf andi taking thc boat up on the
bcach.

As soon as 1 gai out 1 saw a painaed,
forbidding-looking savage maicing tawards
me. 1Ilkept my eyc oz? bim ; for 1 dici nat
know what bc was afier.

He seizeci me by the arn-, cxclaiming, in
burning, brolken accents :

,Me die for rissionazy. Me wanî a
rnissianary. 11c eno gat a missionary. Mle
dit fâr missiooary."

O. baw the iran cntered inta My sou!
as 1 flî the grip of that poor savage, andi
beard bis pleading cry ; for, alas ! wc bad
no means ai helIping bim.

I said: "WV canna: give you a mis-
sionary."

IDo, do, do 1" be sala, loobing appeal-
iDgly at Uthr oung rmen with us.

1 said ibcy werc for another land.
IlNo. Von stop long D'me. bit die;

me diec; me want a missianary ta teach
me...

If Gad's dear people cauld have bcard
and seen him with thear awn cars and'eyes,
then, how soon bis desire wouid bave been
folfild 1

At length wc wcnlt t the boat, and lit
salad:

Il Wben yan carne witb missianary ?

1 said -: - Ve cannai for a year."
0O," bc pleadcd, 4« mot say twclrc months.

liewant missiooary ; mc die for missionary.
Not say vear."

Tbree weary ycars bave passcd, andi we
bave Dot anc for tbem yet.

Sucb is thc desure on many isands. u.,
ta cnter vith the gospel and sec ius biessed
effecs I

CFRYOSITIES 0F MISSION UFSE.

Tbrougb thc kindness of Dt. Marion
Oliver wre are favouzed wiî a copy af thc
P&trja3 Afsjor.Nélvcs of z Stb February last,
in whicb wc find theiaollowing inicr-s:.ing
incIdent, contidbuled ta its colomons by IlC
G. C:

In Roing about among the villages one is
often struck içith the tioughl how admIrably
maissionazy ité is adapîcci in its ontward
ircurnstances tu kecp the warkcr from

bcing exaied above rneasure, or deprestec
beyond endiurance. Not only are the mas:
varions s=tlmtuis cxprtssrd in European

circles as ta the value of missionary wa:k,
but the people of the country, ton, liclp ta
kcep the balance even. At ancmoment anc
hears sucli opinions and %vishes as the fol-
lowing :-Il Thse people ooly do it for rabat
they cao gel: The Sarkan pays thcm well
for every baptism t- Goci grant their tents
may faal an tliém and -:rushi îlicr :" with
other accusations so uapleasant that it
stemis better net ta repent them.

But witbin a few hours prabably some-
thing mare encaniraging is met witb, as for
instances t-

IlOur sua arises rahen wc sec you,>' or,
il it bc a dry senson, Il mucb rain has fallen
since yau carne."

The girls sit ai their spinning wliccls and
sing, IlMbay the ru) af these Ioiais lic
blesseu," and ivswctest o ai al wbat is oftcu
saici : Il Tbese people go about dalng gond
may the Lord rcsvard therm double.>'

Evil reports and goond reports arc quite
as rufe as in thc days of Sa. Paul, and Iliere-
by we are îaught no:t tbink ai ourselves
more bighly than s-e ouglit ta think, butto
think sobcrly.

Theccuriasities af work arnong village folk
aie rnany, andi cspecially iu trying ta teacli
the lowcr ciass Cliristians sucli astonisbing
statements are beard as malie anc lcedl -
clincd cither ta laugli or ta despaîr.

Ater careiully gaiug xrougb the Creeci
a woaa sas asked whether she rcaily bce-
lieved bier body would raise again. Wi
an expressien af barror she answered
IlTaubaI tauba," as il ibat wrtea supersti-
taon she bail put far tram ber. Then again

Qýury.-%Wbo s-as Iontius Pilat ?
Answer--Dawen Iihrao san (tbey were

boib brothers).
Qucry.-Wbcre s-as Christ hoao?
Ansser.-1fl Hyderabad.
Q2ucr.-Wbnt docs bamesha kizindagi

mean ?
Answr.-It means that Christians neyer

die ;-but the Chistian cernetery close by
s-as raîber puzzling. Tht puer vwoman s-ho
gave this answer seemeci ta pnssess a voca-
bulary cosistîng onîy o aintm four ai five
dozen words, she did flot knoos-s-la: a mec-
(table) or a chauki (chairs) or dara
'tenti were, se the difficolt of :eacbing more
absîract ideas s-as exareme. Andi yc: sbc
walks cigb: mies there andi back. ta Cliurcb
neariy cvery Sunday carryang a heavy baby
and wh-en this saine baby s-as il, she said
So simpiy, " 1 arn Dot waraby iba: the Lord.
shaulci give bina bacir, but verhaps Uc s-il!
tbrow- my baby te me as He passes."

The tbrec greal Ethnie religions af the
world that li thair spirit andi work are ag-
gressive, diflusive, and missionary, are Bud-
dhism, Mobammedanism, and Cbistaanity.
Tht firsi frorn a bumanitarian motive oniy.
Thse second vrlit a prevailing palatacal abject.
Bunt the Gaspel ai Christ is spread froni su.
preme love ta lmr as %bc cliaci impulse,
and aseo[rom love for tht warld. .e: ns, by
ail means, lave aur country as Christ laveci
Bis, Ici us labour andi suifer fcr it ia His
spirit, andi the spirit ai His great Apastle ta
eheworld, 'wbose mottaes-as, 4-TaeUtche s-
first, but aise ta the Gentile," for bas- could
tiat love s-hich renahe on: ta the Gentile
pass by theJew ?'

Idolatny in China receives colossal sunis
yeanly frorn a vasi arnmy ai givers. loa bus
leiaîen landi ail famtilies give sometbing ta
idoiary ; l in bibian landis sanie families
gZive mncb, others Rive natbing ta their re-
ligon. flealhenism dcpcnds upan every-
onc ; Cbnstîanity upan a les-. Imes on ly
ant soiitary tbingiaîlieaîlienism can
icacb uszand that as bas- ta taise vas: suins
Of MOMty frm ma gre-al arMY aismall but
persistenrt contribuiors.

«Thert arc," says Sir John KennawaV,
"1,500 Proie-stant rissionanies in China. If

ibey bore Uic sanie proportion to thc popu-
lation Of thet Mtrapolis, anstead af number.
ing z,S00 îbey angbt ta number a: leas: Sol-
Oaa. Indla is even in a s-anse condition. II
bas a population f a S6,aaa oaa, andi pet bas
leu ithon ,ooa ordani n isseners. .Mica
13 somes-bat bliter off, baving about the
saine number cf nissionariez ta about à SOI.
ooaaa ai peopl e,
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oriels physicat felings. ikelte faithfrui
setter. scareli and point out plainl> the
fart Ur tijsea.Ne Ur lîvalatlî.

If .1 ala is not (tlig avrlatt i:oo
-if lie is iaisig fle-h :îsud vital::>', if lie is

li lt-i errî..!letls.lit- certajila-i.;
'lot wel.llie *down ialll taci rutu lhr.tlîi

toseur.is .uutIt andi ducltîes rapialiv.
At the - irNt intimaation r f isease. tut'
wke ata tkS .apure. illipit vegtî.ible

tanic. i put% Ili.;digte.%st uilîto gouat e-
tire ardcr and ithia:])uitiltrest ofI li,
body ia ordc-r Mit nlieîe liat at ili tIi
thiis is a1 iiediciliathiat s gmoud tu take in t
-lis) traaiiak tif the b ijIout. the digc-,tiuts. or
the. reSIpirtiotii.Jiu mattrr liow seiiou.-Z it
lnay have becoîne.

*fl indicilie ta take i- Dr Pitec"s
Golden 1Medicztt Discaaerv. Ili a scuial:-

alte t.-ud'.- It cures dieast.. sri a per.
fetti>' nattarI ara>'. witlî,ut tt %lie aio
sti700g drugs. Il cures 1iyî.- ielpiiilg Nature
It lîns a peenliar tale vtcle:et ou tilt liuiîii

=embrasse- ithe stuniach .îîls]bivwel,.
By pîrttitrîg tîrese ntilirancs iltulichalthy

coad tioln. stî"ulati:ig the scerttion of the
c-arious dige'sve juices and ftîrii'hiurg ta
the biaod thc praper puîîiviug lorbltrtîes t
it reaclirs out aver the arbIule -body a:îd
drives diea.e'.geraaas Ietfure il iîîtu the
uqu.'tl cxert'îorr chîaxrut-îl't builcis up i
liriz uîîsstzlar ieaisakes the aknand
the eyc- briglit.

Dr. >irrct*.-;Goldensl.Ika )isecaver-
lias beca round wî.rîdî':îulla' dlficaeious in
the tretmzitneottf l.i. i tlLsv> - trzenî..
tcetter. ersipla.'at trt1'tî, ljs Sira
m=oa parupdes or biotches tu tht wurst case

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
IEngrlish,

French and Persian
- Patterns.-

WîutITE FOI' ?îîCgS.

RWCE LE WIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King& Victoria Sts., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER
Iderchant Tallor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
CFoeîasly Cor. Xirg sud Churrh S%.)

Toronto.
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Smmer Session foJuzziy 2, fo Augr.
Touitd.IorsClT&7att eache at oen. .n aler

Cýaltzadarartl Sprvih lrraqsprcl mnat Fae.

MONUMENTS.
0. MrINTOSI- & SONS.

tV,.,I. N..'u.r. ny* tlrrt. *ai't

Ns1t" a
Tg.ICEMONIC <fl!

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
(Coitinued f ron irgr .4f;-)

nection with tht commun Itymnal. TLhe report ai
tire coeiaîittee ivas in substance ta thank tht British
conînittte for the beatty antiMosti eaurtcotts
receltion arieh îhey Lail giv en ta the tielegates
frorntaur Churcli, their kindacas, in sendutti: auti
a large suppi>' for tht use ai the Assembly oi the
'Draft CnaommnIyaana," andtu taposîpionc

faither action in the lhiriginout oftire priaposeti
1Bootk af Praise "'for aur own Cauicit, until il

shahl bc secn.at the next Assernîly if tht caia'
mon hymnal plan is 1usd>' ta bc successiully car-
siedi out aithin a reasonable tinte. Thli Rev. Dr.
Moore, ai Ottawa, with a goodati toafaiarnestacas
opposed this course andi pointed out strongty tht
objections ta il ai variaus Iiais, hut aller the
cama, full anti clear smaternent ai the wbale case
made ta tht Assentlly b>' Mr. Macillân, the

titan tecamrncnded by the caîmmitîece aas adapi'
cdi, anti accorilîingly tht subite: ailIl be repartral
tapanat next Assentbly hy tht saine camnitîce.
excepi for a statait addition ta it. The comamun
hymnal, sa fat asi bas gant, is spoken oaintatht
hightst lents by ail the members ai the commit-
tee, anal auly reqîuirss$orne additions Io il, la ad-'
api il still better to our sîtecial aants, ta makl'ei

A that coulti lc desireti as a hymn taacil for the
service ai praise li aur Chureh.

The Augmentation fonds Etit and West ue.
piertiliaon. The workingaofibese ifods bas heen

for the mont part exceptionally diffiacîlt anti dis
courging. Thtis year tht>' arc happihy bath in a
marceneouraging condition. Thcir great value
ta tht CLurcL cannaI for a moment bce doutateti.
In tht Fmas ince te thteitant was st.tted 13 con-
gregalions hart been nutseti hy il inob bing self-
supporting, anti ast ytar 4S wc-ak anal strrrggling
congregations tecrivei prontisesof heilp atîe
ataotnt ai $S,oi5 anti a mark-cd iincrease lias
tak'cn place in the stttlerents in charges ait ibis
kinti. Wiîtara oexceptions t-e:>' Prslîylery
titis year increaset its contributions, anti tht total
inerease aras Z4oa; the total receipts arere $i,z6 3 .
but tht expenditute excee ibtis amnount liy
$95. 'On thteat-ote. bawever,*' sas's the
report, «the wark ai the-iveat bas li- ver>' graiy'
ing. A larges: number ai cangregaiions titan
ever belote bat-c been htlped liy the funma. anti
tbat not becausc tht>' shoaveti tss disposition ta
help îbentsclvts, but, an tht contrai>'. they f(cil
tht neeti ai suppi>'. anti bestirreti îhentsclves ta
secure the adrantages oi a settitti Minisîr>."

TI tht Western section, reparteti upon ta>' the
erV. D. J.1 Mattincli, alikehopeful anal enccurng-

ing staalofihtings as f ounti. In tht fassi place, last
Vcair oaingibedifficuliy avieb batibeen expcrienc.
cl in wrxking tis fuaal anti repeaaetderils, il
aras thought ativisable ta put it under a scisarale

carantite arich Should ivse ils wt-ote attention
to it. Special efforts alsa in -rations ways arere
matit auting tht year in ils behailin sch as 'isita.
tion of Presbyteries, a thotrgh rrisiom af
gra-nts andi tht preparation anti distribution of a
Icaflet in ils iutcrest.s.Tht reslt bas bccn grati.
iying. Tht rtpoat says. '<A year ago thete aras

a diflit i $Z4.500, andi il viras ncesary l tIo 'c
a tietiction ai $36 front eaeb grant (thozgh ihis
asin tan>' casci;matit rp b>' local effort).
Titis yen:. grants hart been paiti in fail anti
thaasgl the Finrinell Statcenn shows a %tirg
balance (3;()aAIZInst thtel'anti iltisarietly spzak'
i-g $466. E-en titesmal tieicit raentiaaed arwoulti
nul have apptarccd but for ch.-rg'ung zgaitnt the
fumé! ore'fourtb ai tht salir>'anti expeaosof aI tr.
F"inlay. as superinrendent oi tht Alcorua anti
Muskica districs; a proposa i atie by tht
liaute.'ission Camnittcet, arich il; lobe a stria

jeet of canicrence betareen %t avaCommit-
tees.

Tht amanant rcciveil frot al Sources dcring
the puat ycar il, Sa.436.o5. as compiret i ai
S:3.;6. <o!er hueb $2.000 wuaa ticriuwtsj initht
p:ceeting yr; t-.Iarinig thte qucsit of aiat-
Caot, thitis indicates an advamce front ordinar>'
scurcesoa lor.t 3,0= .It is saisictor>'ta ow
that athilc there have licen aar eewrccous doa.
lions, ibis tesuît bas buttasc=tret -ain!>' b>'a
gentai raiingaf1 tht standard 0o ii- ilT.a

I'trealyyteries Octal a i'naOntario a t eb
there ba-s been incresed iberali*.y, andîltht lu.
etasein eoutriliulioas iront the= seroviaees
aniaunîs ta at-ct $:.S= .In itht'%Vt-sc. .tht
reporteti improversent is coaisicrble. Tht
nrmtber ar coagregaions ai preset :etîrsng aid
is z42. and te average grant s about Siyo.

Thse PkV. Pect'r Wizbî, a! Portage la P:zairie.
szp6ke in te Sitrai tersas afthe gR al ienefats
wrhieb ibis fuma basin tht past rendered ta weah,
corgregations ina lhe West. anti oinot dlcistens.
able il is. In loaig to te futur;, tht repart in

ctasiiag says, Il If Presîtyterica itt ibchacareful andi
canscientious in ruaking ttîoraugh examina,
lion nt caci case belote appîlying for a niant ; if
ministtis will nive the necessary information ta
thtir people about thteavorking oaicue cheiae
andt te lenrfits resulting frona it ; if congrega.
lions titat have donc arc11 for the fund wili not
go Iack, andi if those Ihat have been less gener.
tus *il[ reasonabtv incrense their contriliuîioiîs -
il re tlook ,not every mlan on lus own lhisige,
tîtt cetey itan also on te tbinils ut aIlicts.' thuit

is no Iear aI lailure."

SIXTII l>A%.
Tiis asone oaithie pgît otks of tht Churclu,

anti the report af il as alat'ays toleal for a'aîh
inleresl. Tht Rev. Dr. MlacVicar, ai Mtontreal.
Whbo Las 1-conte a veteran in sil, luesenled l icî

report. Tlhe f.lleiwinp summary vil bc reatl
wilh antere3l :

Tarentv- ire pàs!c.rs. ardaine i missionaries
.%nti icentiates. ten stualent missionatic%. set-en
colpuîîteurs. andt wenty.lhrce leachers avere cm-
playei 'rre were thirtly-six mission
fiils aa'tis nir.etlv-tlrc-e reneling 'Jations:; con-
necteti wit arîticli were een hundreti anti

ig»h1 rive familrec. Nine hîînilreti andtihtbcen
pupits attenilet SalitahSchoat. Thitteen hua.
dreti andl aine fopies andt pattions ai tht Scriît.
turcs andi about sixten thousanai religians tracts
andi illustratei papers arere distribuîutd. Tara
ltuntretianti three arert aildet inltht Church.
(ily of these we-re English). inaking a member.

ship of! eten huatitetiant ivte.
Six Lundreti eholars. aver iarty lier cent. af
irn camnetrirnt Roman Caîholic homes. xrere

enraltet ian the twenty Mission Day andi tire
Night Schools. with un at-trac!e attenîtance ai
faut huntitetiandti tenty-five. Onteitundrrtîant
scaentythree pupîls atienie thte Pointe aux
Trembles Schna.. J whorn ninety.four tattangetl
Sn Roman Catholic flmilies. The contributions
iront alrds %vere ive thousanti, six huntired :anti
cleven dollars exclusive ai sehool [ces). Tht
total recciissaerte thîty)-four tîtousanti, ant bun.
dred andi Liliera gdollars.

.Asrctilç ils finances the B3oardi arc gratiriil
in tep.t i1hat. nralithistantiint!tht prcrailing
liusine's du-prcesstn. the year clnf ie frre rndclii,
ana l iat the talai receipîs are caînsiderabiv in rx.
ceas oi ihnse of any former )-car. TMais is awing
ta thteecipt oi $3a,.ono oin mthe exreuînr ar tht
eState gil the laItlion. J. G. Rass. Quelece

Altet detaytng certain exienses tht greater part
of tht balan.ce ni ibis sum bas been anvesteil, andl
tht intceset ailI li. t arilable annuaaly for tht
maintenance of the work.

Tht Rer. Dr. M.%acicar in prcsenîing tht re-
port matie a trei. but poarerful speech. poarerlul
oftrn for wab diai nat say, but sugRtsted, as ta
tht spitt powver andl aints oi popeuy. lie relcrreil
ta tht 2iet ai thr- cantminteanal af their dcier-
iainalîan ta abîitc by il. irnply ta cire the gospel
la French Roman Cathlics ; tht outlook. tht
itmmensemath of the Chstrch. the inctasinr

aggrssientsoaitht Jescits, tht tisinc spirit ai
liberty. sleadily grauing among tht intelligent
tapper classes ai the French, demnantingir feeuoin
front priesti>' cantol. comman scboals for Que-
bel: and separatiara af Ciurch arad slate, a spirit
whicb tannaI andi ailI flot alwa)s lbe reprcssed

Tht Rer. NMr. lltzr.e, af Moutteal, iu maving
the adoption ai tht repor*. relerreti ta tht
agenciez employeti tht ptogress matie, anti tht
systerntic ousting ai Protestants in the F.asern

Tamvships tae miietonsfoi Roman Catho-

Thanks tlthte osnit:,espeiaily ta Dr.
;\IaeVirar. avere ntovcti h> mr. Dhystile, ai

oara.antiagreetila. Rer. Dr. King. sprakîng
in crnnectiran wvith ibis report in ils etincationai
asctsc. .sirongly entphaizi=tht vlce af Christian

cdutation as a rizans of propagating Christian
idras, anal memlbis oi tht Assernbly arere urgeti
Ia continucti intercst in ihis arark'. Tht dlosing

srntcte aci' hc report 4s st-hall>' iu ibis liste and
is anc ai hope amtiencouragemen-t: '<Tht oat
is prsatctic that tht lime is appariret=at tht

conitins ree are:safarable for liringlng
tht Gospel af jesus Christ in ils purit>', ils sareet-

nes ati owr l tt pop.Tirat isi aatthey
neeti. anti ail ttey rsc-a Gospel ai Christ pro.
ciaitri. trusteatinvlt-a ati irae, anti, ta Hlm
shaît the gatbering of the pzople bc."

SEMESTI! DAY.

Tht Rer. Dr. Dici:son, of Gait,, couarener on
the Commîtce an Rctnits, releorîeaOn tht remis
pronosin? u magmtofaitht Co-nmtittes on
Temnperznc, Sablbath Obiserv-ance. tht Staie ai
Relieion àanti systeaate encfi.eenet.Tht

ec nrmars ai dissent againsi ibis by sont;
buat as Presbytc'ies hzaia nswarrerlargely in farto
a1il1, il aras atiopteti.

The calling anti scttlig aifsaîniszers isan sab-
jeet tosvatds avhichtht attention of the Church has;
fat saine leritboaf tine bcn direeli, anal as il
bas bmtst uppasi th at certain cvils have arisen in
the Cburch in Ibis conncclion, the report oflthe
tant-tact' aitht comtmittce tanarhieh tht rexits
on Ibis sul.icct avec relerti ara= loolcet foru'arti
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ga with mtnch inttest. Tt Rev. Kenneth lc
lennan presentcd a very full report. Severai
l'resbyteries reported congregations which hid
suffered fron the Iength of ther vacincies. Cou
rregations tuqiring Gatlic were placeà ai a
special disailvantage irons the difieulty ai indnZ
Gaclic supply. Vacanetses averaged in iength

ftrmn nne la fautîcen months. l'bc avetige
Iengils of the pastorale, ulion examination. aras
found ta bc seçen years andi four morths. Ilsitai-
lets, il was shawn, hall the malter very ntuch
in thcir owîî bands : lhy have îiawer ta supply
vacalncies. Ia grant translationi andi dissolve th?,
pastoral tic. Faitthluiness an their pat wa! xc-
commendeti in guiding wiscly and i trmly c.îngte*
galions whcn tht>' becomc va-rant, andl they shrzi.i
losc no lime in seekini ta aseeriain as soozasî
possible the mind Of cong:tRegtions alter hezanga
thase ligible (or a Cali. Tht circumstances 01
congregations arere so diffécrent that itloras locud.
difficinît ta îay dowa any rule ai pracetiare si
shotten vacancies which would blc generaily
worIcalle, und upon the ayhle ihere was net
four.d to Inin i the Churcb such a state ai things
in tbis respect as ta Cali for a departure filrm Our
prescnt srstem.

Tht Rcv. Dr. Campbiell, of! MaIntreal, spolc
ai soine lengtb, noticing ithai tht e i f
in Toratnto, thet Pesbyte:>' oi whieb City overîcred
the Assemhi>', as havini: a supcrabundance of
ministîs Wàthout charge, aras excepîlonal. lie
spolke ai causes arbicb led ta uniet in the Chureb,
sucls as Our nearn Io tathe United i iztcs. %bc

Horsford>s Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, espcci.-lly disorders

of the ncrvous.systcm, arc attributed
to a diminution of 'the phosphats,
which nre found in cvcry fibre of the
body. Horsfords Acid Phosphate
supplies the phosphates, and rclicvcs
nrcvous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SyiRACMsn, ',
says: . "I1have frereenîal>'pr=eseil inlacS:S
ni indigesion anti nerrous prostration, and fa
tht issit so sacatory ibat 1 shail coatine ilis
lIse.,
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influence upon aur peuplet af(tise iinerating sys-
tem af the Miiodiusts, andthie 'tant of ilisat de-

lisieratios anti cale is settlissg wiich tIse per-
mnlenti pastorale matie aticisable on tise 1usd uf
licentiales. The permanent pastorale. lie c<)tsi*
derlt, 'as ont of!tise sourcets aitise great influ-
te cf our Cisurclu fer god ine the landi. On the
si,,b ite itt>sght, 'te iati b:en tiing ver

,Oeil, and as 5yet t tire 'tas rnosucis ngrecmt:nt ai
opinion as la tilt changie if atsy resîuircd as ta

5uSli!y tise attenilt ta malte any. Tht ucltt andi
ils recaflmmendations wretailopteti.

TU TitssArt 0o: ItLîtIOS'.

ThieisSaniit Vtiy imiporant repsort.l'lt
conrenet ai tise tttunhiltteci3 tise Rev. 1). MN.
gamnsay, B. D.ant in is lutabsence dit report 'tas
tejul by tise Rc. Dr. Iiickssun. The repuort is

very care!ully prepareti anti is maîketi by dis-
eriuinaltiott. anti il asks for uIcftniteness arnd dis-

crimniation ini thase Wthto Stspy tht data fur it
under the heatiofiSessians. Therep)orîs resnark as
10 nsnisers that ilt tpenis Veiy latRgly upan tht
silniste ct ethlie Session is worlcing systens-
eitally andi entigtially. or is moving on slowly

and siepily ; tia, ine tact. the most sittessfisi
midiisier is tht mais 'tisaan bing fuii pisa-
the v3rieti capatilies fur usefuness unich can bc
font inl every congregation. Thougi tise
charster aite citiersi)isb distinctly rising,
the idile eider is not ) et quite extinet, ibut titerc
aie very feu Who Say sisat 11c cniy duiy tht eiders
Mlrori 1; gaassist naiîit conmmutnionservices.

letalîsssainie of tLeSCe rtfrgotten isourgreat
a boan ta a minisler is a 'tise counseliot. Titere
ae Men), as soie reports rerninti as, 'ti aiat too
dîffident te diitht sick, 10 Icat i ns ra> et. or ta
teac insotise Suntiay Scbool. but vibase counsel,

(.in a cale of tiscipline is invaiaable. Vet
ixereioiccto adi that c-;crywltetc tht eiders Itemn
tobe increasing in their aclirities. The Synotis
i! tise Euat indthtiitise louvs awn egtcn ave

inumay cases bten splenditily organizeti, 'tile
ia tht couniy tiliiis teelcdis ie eairying tn
a gooti 'tak in spitecifmany tifficultita.

%"fther cer 'tas a Slsite then tisere 'tere 50
esrsy Yung Pecpie's Societies ia conncctian 'tith

lthe Chiistian Chartis, anti if fram these'te are ta
derire ise gret.st good i 'ihthe list ipossible

dnger miaisiers anti eiders mast give tiseir cun.
ii ac etbp in a synpaietit. iintily spirit.

0f thse con:grcgattoa. andtihie observance of
fiziiy 'torsisip anti fantily reliffion fcneraily
thse report has mach le Say. Tise !alasving arc
thaticistsctcnts: Tht Synodut aI Mertreat

sati Oitaua fintis thse riopai lion lo be railler
lma tizzSon 0per cent. ; anti 'teare of opinion isat
lm$i Synot May !aitly tepresnit lise nisole Citarcis
aîibu rspctl. Maany aitbs rturniste-ml a tai
amiiy woriip taLe synsinymous tiis famiy

ttetigica. Others, liowcver. dstmgusb; andi
theseon te ,wolc fsad instructi'on ta Le mort
rctlai than warsiip in tisehomne. WVe are tolti
tisi - in a rzpidly intrcasinpg number o! cases thse

Szday School bsion is biig studict iun tiât
bain.e nnderth*ugitiance via Chtistian mcliter;
ç:, I'in many homnes tht chsidrcn ne aughti ly
Ossistinmohtis tIse gîtai tnsi.af GQI's Word ;
rai tisefamilF lbue s to a esnsiitmab)clet
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îîersucattl iy tilt Cîtri;tian sspirit," etc. Only
once is il said tchat religious insttuctian in tIse
htumse b tieiining.

Flonsttilt far Esist cosses Illt question .''wisat
is the mallertiù: thse prayer-ilcting in many of
Our cungregaions ? ' Antilt fat West replies

'Cansiilcîing lsow dîtffictîit il is te makec prayer.
meetings IsrtîaneLIy inttresîing, utl'toulti bc
wefl for sessions te stutiy cart!uiiy lsow tiesi te

secuic ità Éthole wlso attend a large measure af
pîrafit." Iltnay nul lbe improper to.iuuihasit
titis ativice IL is te bc tearedtata sany sîinist-
crsmaake rxceedingly hut prepuarationlur Ille

î)rayer.mnecîing. Tht atidrebs is accessatiiy shioti,
biut it isiiven to tht suuust intelligent antisjsici.
tuaîly mindeti of tie peuple, andi thetefure shouisi
lbt full uf Iltie linesi uofIle %lseat '

Turssing nuw Io intertst in misbiuns, we aie
tolti Ébat iliî bdcpjenisg in alinssi very liaitof
tht Church, andi instances are giveî n iwisiciî con-
gregaliors have duubltti or çec trebîcilchtiî
contributions.

Of the societits wisci ieill the Chuich tihe
W. F. MI. S. b sîsrungly eustiesscliesi sn tht lisatt
of il, anti stimulates every detîsartment of ber
wark anti siasular trstîmossy ss birne tu the Y. P.

Thesec art many anti tus mssable. Tht love cf
îîleasurc reccaves the greatest 1irumsîseneec. Titis
taises Isle forais Ut dancing, cald-]ulayissg, Sab-
bath vissting and i nirg 'tither %villa ihorst or
bicye*c. notIat reaing, religiaus sensatmonaiisni.
tir- Tihe rtsults arc being scec un ail depaît.

mntiusof lite. Tiheimust sujserlicsal attractiurs
are aow founti neccssaty taetisaw sien andi wo-
mca tu religiaus meetini;s as Wel as other galbs.
ings that are calleti fur tie instruction ofthlie
people. Next in badil pt*emîssience stand the in-
différence ant i neonsîstency oaic ienmbrs of the
Churels.- There is nat rnuch diffeîcncc,' Say£
Hlalifax Presbyttry, - betvcn tht Church andl tht
detent wcrid,liceettht warild sers soune t u bc
ai ail] anxstous." This paint is 'torthy of cm-
pisasis. Vaziaus faimrs ai criai ve,. Ille souls ci
seule. Inttm-ptance. lesvdness. pirafanity,
garnb'.ng, pidsi tti, bai listesaturt, uniortun-
aie marrsagecs, ttc.. ai course cxercsc thir baie-
fui inilutace. Ont report alloues tu -sasslu.
aie preaehing," andi atitiu: 'lTisetes a teadency
lu la'ter thteiîgb anti hoîy dtaesof thtcîsinsstry
int a routine %voîk. andi in out absorption i.n
Cisrisîià n serv-ice teaget out of îouch wtii Christ. "
This is a trut wiiness, andI yeî aver again it is te,

bc $et tise:tact tbattverywhcre tht plain, practicai
picat. ing ut the W ofaitht CIos is Sîsil con-
sidecîetithe mast pcv ctutritomens af ovcrcomrg
thse do'cful iist of bintance. Tistre s ne repart
sthich dots no% speak uti îsrsnal Jezang asý. a
most important ccr-nllement çà( public stresccs.
Soie reports, boscerer, semetu tedoubt 'theller
tht youagamts ait souglit -[tci. un thte'oi ksisoi-
or thte fild. anti deait 'tizii as zender<aily andi
taith!ally as thi t tmptatsns andsi tit slawness
tu cocftss Christ as ilutrLard demant. Tht
cisesulaîjeo f groatimltute la sy soant emphasiz.
cdl as an offset Io the prevaitace andi allurcinenis
of vile: publications.

Il is gratifying tu tint Ét is5ons eak
mare cleerfully this ycar than le-st nf the saecess
of thtir efloits. 'sclu:ia ieaby*ryanys:. -Tht

n'.I-.Uragcmenls are vcry many an~i cry grea..
Tht tane o! Society bas snderg.int a rcointiann
du:si-.1 tiseuist six or strez yzass. Tise iidtof
sentiment b%2 se risen tÉbat 'that urs Jooketi upon
wîidi favot. 'tonitinul naur ibc G!rated :' and thie
bynod 01 iiîsh Cuousnlr.a asits :hat slow as tise

prîlgeelss msy stemi, *rd adirarce 15in anifel?.
The sytiot o Natitlibtanedt ith-Vc.ilirai
îehîimany that peisîstea; labo: ffor Chri>t andI
qodty cucaipe aie hating it.eir duc effeet ; %'t
one t ai"is sessions rejoi.cs tha: of the=e 'tio w't
once a hindrance, lutte are nlow tainesi Cbris-
tiar.s. Otisrburc et cncl.rgeracnt aie

7.idcrui appzceaisut %i l~e ir.eans ut! race,"
'a spiriz oah iuasrony sa ts i;uci,"'u l neîeaset

tonseeralea ali Goda « " theiliars "f thse

Zien geting uneomfistable." andtin C ecral tht
tant oibit:ens.cMr. Tti spisit vi aur
Chu-ch is not thalio isait uriso sa-,Rtst andi
bic îhanesful," Lut rathez isai a! th=se tis,

Igrateufo lpi itssuags anti corstýseuof lier-
SOnal unwoiîistntss. se$i tsnsclrves te more: car.
ricst effotz =atc rtfaithf:2l îrayer fae.lte tinte
ta coule.

Tht reportî maies tht followinig retontrenda
atiis :-i . That sessions bc again sirongly ad-.

Vista te bolti metings for derotionai purposas
andi for conierenea- on tht spitîlual rtandition of
ibtir congrecations.

- Thsat sessons and 1"tcbyîicetbce si n
b tir conferences an thse %talce ticvligin tacon.

sidcrthtie besi stocans 01 pressing tise subjeet of
family religion talion their littorie anil in partirai.
lar tu urge this duty utalin the heatis ut (amulies
wlntîen îiîcbcosat communicants.

3. That ministers lbc inviteti, in view of tilt
special ifiufltics cf young nmen, te maks± tvery
efforIte britag belote thesa individualîy te attler
cf tersunai religion.

iiAtsttATil SCttOOStS.
The reîorto tire Casmittecon SabbatsSciîools.

cf 'thiela tihe Rev. T. F. Fotheringham is tht
titicint anti indefaîlgable covenez, ansi 'ho pre-

stntet it fssiiy antiin excellent shaite, say::"As
aipainietiby last Assiay. the 'toik oi yeur

Commnittîcebas becti divitietibetves tht conven-
er andt wo vice-cunverters. The Rtc. J. W.
l<ae, cicteonvener for Statistits, fias prepireti
te statistital tables andthie commntts upon thcm.
Tite Rtc. W. Fatqubarson, vice-conveser for

.cgie Reigonslnsîîtueîian, subsaits tise report
anti appendices connecteti vith ltait epatinta.Tcontcner dais i thithlitepublications ai the
ccmmitce anti ils finances."

In conuequencceofibIis sub-division of labour
the repuort as msti fuil. ordcrly anti complete. Tht
publications o! tht churcis are steatiuly rising ai.n
excellence bous ina mechaitical exceution ant ini
the maater cf îhtnn; anti tht finances ni thetcoam-
milice. ushich bave lamperet il in tht past, ae im-
îrovîng s0 that in n shotas lime itis dffiiutiy Witt
be avercome. Ont aemberoaitht Assembiy anti

onaly ant centured lai malte sotie stric:ures an bathl
tht mecisanical anti braina worli of tht Charch's
Sabbathscshaul periadicals. Tht report scas
reaiiy atiopteti by thse Assemuly, antianaision,
matie andi carrîedl. tht Maticiatar cosveyet i te
thanks cf lire Assemiblin cordial anti apprecia-
tive ternis l the convete. Tht examinations in
tihe subjeets taughini coonection wiîb Sabliatîs
scisools andt classes for 11ligber Religions Insttiact-
son arc being takeri atiantage of ta a preater cx-
lent froti year to year. The summaîyof sîatistits
uander tht heatis of attentiance anti recitatioss
shsows a maîket increase anti il is oniy in coun-
tributions that for luame ecason, there is a falling
off uniler sortit heails, wthite ine oz.ers tisere is a
large incîtase.

T'bc report on Tcmpberance was presenledti t
te Assembly by tht Rtc. Sties Fraser. tht able

anti cnlhusiastic tonu-ener coftise Asstmblj's Cam-.
militce on tItis subject. Sinice discussions arase

uapora slrîcturcs matit in te report on tise repaît
oi te Commission of tht Dominion Gavera-

ment, 'thicis bas buta2 investigating ihis subject,
tht sympathy of thse Assembly with te cati-

iIte beirtg unmisakablt, 'te quoit e oly a few
sentences of te report 'thitis througisost Sas thse
truc ring cf courage antifailli in final triumph.

Tilt QUTLOUR.

Tht cullooi, is hoî)tril. notwithstantiing tise
rrcat i ulattisai bt avcItabcbetc. Tht many

aglcneits a:i'tork ini tht interests of Temperance
anti l'ohihiin are mare than cet aleri. active,
andi agrtssive. Thten=en anti 'omen whio are
mnalint! use cf thesc agerucies are not only rapidiy
increasitug in numbrcrs, but are aise bccomning
mure iimly f<tctin atheir purpase tIo eomplettly
zea, oui tht lîquar taraffie. in coatemanatian ai

which tht religiaus tant of %bth tsateeuntry is

.1 gentrai surve-yoftise 'hal iel itîi w'eil fitti
Io give mueS encoruragement. Comparet ihi
ttctIwo precetiing years af piebiscite agitation. tht
LUt year bsas bectn a quiet ont, but ont tisai bas

beta fritfal cf greod i rsts. Tbcre bas
lpcea uile :- gitaian. but much solid w'tri,.

Fr.undations have: lacen laid in tise excellent eau-
ca-tional 'torle that bas been datte in tht Chureis
ant i n tht sebools. Tht learen cf Te.nupciar.ee
hsax -ten azsîadiy Itaveninz tise 'hole lump«
Taking thte onustîy as a uisîl, thtebiltiren of
tu-slay arc total abstaineis irota principle mare
than 'tere tir (aiter or tiseir forefatiters.The
very grcecatS la 'ieh this smaternent istlrut is
ont of the most cneouraging tbings abouithue
Tecmperane ucu-eicat.

Tea things rensain te lbc donc: C(q Continue
tise 'wroh eotie-catios.is thtc prineiples anti pr.
btiscof Temperantee wtis unabaîi e:a, Jabot
earnesiY andI prayefuliy for the upbrinriing cf a
cgcacrtatsn o l0a1 utanes. ) Uic cvcry
possible ieans ta resibri, andi finally prohibit. the
tiquort traie, .se ihat tht temptations b drirsli

=7abclt cecti(roms thte'tay 01tht 'tcalt an.d

F. Re spimt: t. Tisai Ibis Assensbly Cives
tisank lte Ga lotrtht toaticeti groscîh af Temza-
peranet sentiment anti praclice tisauont toise-r

bountis ofte Ciuach, for tise g~od ton dontcluy
a large maîioty of eongrtgattions on Icha]!o!ftise
Vonng-citlser aeeording Io te.Assmby's 1,Pla-n
of Woil." or along sinsilar lines iiaes.-.anàd urges
m"nisiets anti otrroffiletbcarens, nuembtrs antiadiserents, ta continue: tht dilirent use of ail pro.
pet aseans ire 'titpen isat sentiment and iimrase
!i;31 pracite ; andttifrbu r rconnsis tht

lan of Woukz" as 'teIl filîti te hclp congrci:a.
tinas in deing effectiv'e 'tari ant;gther iYlt-
ren anti) outS.

=.Tisa% a anore promineni place bc given -. 0
Teznepet=rarein Prayer inchlings, zanti lit a on

petule cbu ýsasto tamaie it a suibjeeto! prayez la
Goai that Terapernt plincipîts may Inliterngtbà.i
taiaana advaneeti, anatititat intem^pzranet may

lie rmeina-ei y thse enlte suppression or tht iqo

3. Tisai Pres)leries lbc enjolact te walch i
over the lnteîes-.s 01 Tcparance witbin i te rtes-

i'ectiva:bonnds, soe t tecorsd o erts beanIng
%:pcn tht morcunenu, bolati onirces s pcn the
subect, andi report diretly teoise rAss=eblys

Rlieumatism Cuired
lluscinlityla

silcl*tissttreateul Ille.

dii siot gîte ait.- :ssy
.(~ ~' '7relief. 1 tva3 rulvlsCii

slparivolloa tria .

%çlstvlst 1 tI. 1 taku
garent falcastre lit
statlssg thiaItus'Ibot-
des gave' ss.rket e-

iluarly %vitli tireilaeswl-
Msr. B> ria ranceel *1 1

tOt.,iu ruiuse-s. 1calststi.rOCcsz:ssmelsq 11llîs
4trsi>rllt ou isîýi,1y. lvituqi CCSi5.L

lloo d'srtcS us.
Hoocl's PluS cure ail ltver 1113. 2-c.

Counmittc on Temliccaice. as wcIl as t à tirt- C.sîut
mrintces of Synotis.

* EIGîIT1I DAY.
Mnany rnatters et grenier or lets imprtance

camce bfose tht A'sembly to-day anti wcre tust.-
cdl througit wjîh great Iase .Suai cf thrst nie
referredtu taelscwhctr. :andiwilI trom timte tu sisie
during the yeIr lit nuiseeiraiiioutr lcaotns. 1lur
thetplsratWCnliwc cly taulie:te t.liuwiflglite lZv Dr. Stdgwick bicaurh tait. as hc latd
promiseti. the 1::sauer (il Illee Psesbvîcry ci Vhjîby
isaving eicîd as lssltzstol a îuting Cîici.
It was reterredtu lu thSynoitiut Turonto -anti
Jinsion tu deai with aceording tu the law ut

the Chuich.

The :rnpusîannîreart ofthe Chureit anti
itanse Fuca iof Ma.nituoba -atIie Narothwci
was q read ivb the Rcv. Ilettr Wrightî, of l'or tape la
Prairie. Tht Boardi assistei tu drcctlavie manses

randt wenly six chuches. andi matie four Jeans anti
ont giant for buildingi prciiottsly etecîtd, zaking
a total of ibirty-six congregatinna ti(led duing
iS94 95. The manses arc irarne andi valueti nt
$5.300. 0f the chuichts. ont as tbrick, four log,
andi twcîy.iour [rame. and values! at $z3.75o.
l'bcttal Igrnîînis ths oui l bc52,755, thetonas
$u* toc, or _$:S.SS5 in ail. 01 *.bcconpirgaîions
helpei. saint: arc in thteIPruvnce of IManaitoba.
seven in Assinil.-cia. unt in Sislzatchewan, eleren
in Aibeta andi cights in Br:itish Columia. The
Commiittet appcealesi for more libacral suppaut (loinu
individluali and cangrega: ions.

The çcry inprtant subicct ci redueùugIle
represetation u!thle Church in the Gceral As.
scmliiy was takcnnis.. in a ve:y thin houss, isy

overturc tram I're'1.yte:ics in the distant taitiandi
ws. A cona-mince subscquenily lrought iniia

report on it.tsubject, thrc.ugh tht. Rev. i b
Farsuzgestsnc a rediuction by half, [rom orne-

foiailrhta n ih. This was helIl to ibe tou
sreing. ana,, it wax ensileonessxtbant ibiasseti.

10 bt îcnt down .. Pircshyleries.
Church union was liuoughît up un a report hy

Itv. Dr. Caven on this sui-îter. iU spoke
sIZrZIrly. scandedcti b Rev. Dr. Grant. on the imn-
î1serîrceciisauing such a body to disuss î:lj.-cts
ci ths; vcneral ebsuac*er. In connectsan with this,.
the ptoposet tci.enue lor a fictiral cztrî rawn rait
l'y tht ethodti iCLutch is uiniîti dandi te-
fer.-et u tbt Coussce au Chutreh Union, wlieh
usas reaptpoiniesi.

Principal Grant msuvcd atresolution recugnsz.
ing thtem-incnt services :endered1 10 the Priily-
tetain Ciuurch tuy Pofessor Greg:t in thtec.;urv
of bis long caxeerandi thtresolution aasl;2s3cù

A bricefibut animatc-i discusision arost on this
suljut ton theprescatatien o! a rport Upen il
l'rsncipal Grant. Tht conîrrîvcrtet point Was Ile
question ni thse restriction of Chinesc iarrigtranîs
la case il c tnccssay. UDL Grant .otetli
shosulti beluy tfeaty with China. and nul in ils
peecsent arliitrazy nianner. S<-rra1 mnrbers
spolie (ooi and azainss. Dr. Grant, ci.zicg tht
atlante, saidithe reco-.rmcnlaîion ni thte omn*
niice 'ta; =crdaIandi cautions, and i n sitîng
ternis bt denra-cedtich injustice dont ira tbt
Ciies. RZV. Dr NIaeltarcn supporer tais ric1w
andi. the vete btitg takena, aht report sets sostairseti.
A com-.uis utet's ippoirtcd on the susjct:. the

Rtc. Principal Grant, Convener.

Tht Rtv. Dr. %iviristn rendtc thtrert on this
subite*.. It îcicrd gratttn:liy In th tfactet othie
Ghsurch bcbg :able. in a ycZi of dtep ricanerai tic-
pression. ihrusugh the volsunîaty coatibi'ons 91ils:
nitmabers. Io discisargec ils tinanejal oabligaîioaris, as
speak;ecg wcll for tht consciences of out peoue.t.

rand tht cffirctemethosçira nopctation in ail ont

tht aret st cinz-: bng jois S= 9o*per faeily, andi
St 6o pet Cî-nnmunieans. wbich, ia thet ofci h
crisi !the tozk, et sddtnot areglrd as un adequiate
proportion.

Attention't1 as ziven Io a snniube ri items
in the dosing minuta sOf tht Assembly. Tht
Nlodntor thn atidreua inms 5îting ternistht
few 51111 ;eaaini-ag. imaltinrg pai-.ig rercetce t0

sorne of thse saliessi (catures of tht .,UCMay.
]Professer lzacanledi-1 prxVyer; Ua salm raia
sang, andi tht Assembly 'tau dilsoleti. tiis ht
benedic-i inenotsned liy Rer. tDr. Reidi.
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Dr. Wood's

SNorway Pin.

Syrup
A Porfoot Cure for

C;OUGHS AND COLOS
Hloarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and aIl THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this

pleasant piny syrnp. Beware of Substitutes.

Sold by ait Druggsts. Price 25 & 50e.

VVLLPPER LINGO!
0F CANADA.

-0

Add res-4 a Post Card as follows:

r ~POSTc
THE ADDRtESS TO SE WRITTEN ON THIS 8101E.

C.B. Scantlebury, Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.

Then Write upon the other .Side:
Dear Sir, .1395.

Please send ine 8amples of Wall
Paper -uitable for (mention Rtoama)

rand not to excecd (mention price)
per single rail. I saw your adver-
tasement in (Mention Paper).

Yol4rs fruly,

...............-.... ...

yOU will reclvo b y return mail samples ofY Wall Paper suitble for any kind of a home
and which wo poeitively guaranteeboer and
lowor in prioe than any other bouse in Canada
The saniples wiil be large and In Oeta compriBing
Wall Pap6r, Celing Paper and Border, and will
enable you to malte a slection for an entire
bouse as you ait b y your awn firoside and with
yaur frionds to aai@t in the seleotion.

You have abeoiutely na reSponsibility in the
matter-you imply write the Postal as above
and we do ail the rest-send ?TÔu samples inclos-
ing order banke, a guide "How ta Paper or
Eoonomy in Hanse Decaration, " showing how
ta etimat the quantities reqnired for the dif-
feront ros, and directions for ordering. etc.;
in faot we entirely rlieve y1ua h rul
and anxIety af Wall Paper shopping. We Posi-
morvet1VelGuepate. UatiOfbOtion. Can we say

Our Mail Order DePartment roaches through-
ont the Dominion, We paythe exprechge
on ail ordere af a reasonabie size.Euw ntruc-
tions with samples.

C. B. Scantlebury,
-BELLEVILLE - ONT.

#WWÂ&LL PÂPER irom 5 cents ta $10 par roll.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

O-'lMACKINACCHICAGO..

FOUR TRIPE PER Wtcla BErwErN

Toledo, Detroit ïMackinac
PETOSKEY, TH-E "S0O,"1 MÀRQUETTE

ANI) DULUTH-.
EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connectliug with Farlest Trains at Ceveland

for ail points East, South and
Southwcst-

SundayTrlpm lune, July, August and September OnIy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Have']ut been 1uit for our U7pper Lake Route

costing$3oo,ooo each seudrfor illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHAN'TZ. G. P. A.. DETRtoiT. mien.

ne itoi&OsemiGSoliJv s

WANTED

0lRDAINED MISSIONARY fo!ar aiwoe Mission,
LB .C. Appoilttuert for two yoars at loast.

]People promise $500 tawards salary, fiM.C. $400 per
annum. Furbher information on application ta

BEy. DR. ROBERTSON,
Winnipeg, man.

i3ttt'sb anb forcio)n.
The Canvener of the Committee on

Established Church Sunday-schools thinks
it a rost melancholy thing that whenever
people get married they think it necessary
ta gîve up Sabbath-scbaol work : it seems
ta be one of the bad influences of marriage.

Of the 3,352 ships using the Suez Canal
laà.t year, 2,386 were English, 296 German,
i9! Dutch, 185 French, 78 Austrian, 63
Italiail, 41 Norwegian, 35 Russian, 33
Turkish, 28 Spanish, six japanese, five
American, two Egyptian, two Portuguest,
and two Nicaraguan.

-A telegram frra Burmah, with the
words " Lambert murdertd," is believed ta
announce the death of an English mission-
ary of that name who went out five years
aga under the auspices of the China Inland
mission, but afterwards undertook indtptnd-
tnt work, and recently went ta the aid of
same Baptist missionaries near Mandalay.

Tht Manchester Guardian says th at
ont of tht ftw remaining links of tht Wesley
family has passed away through tht death
of Miss Eliza Wesley, a grand-daughter of
Charlts Wesley, of hymn-baok famne. Ail
her life Miss Wesley has been assaciated
wlth tht Church of England, and for tht
past 40 ytars was organist in ont ai tht
London churches.

Tht Princtss af Watts has inherittd
dtafntss from htr mother, tht Quten ai
Denmark, but tht eyesight ai bath mother
and daughter is exceptionally gaad. It is on
rtcorded that a gipsy fortune-ttller once fore-
told that tht Princess ai Wales wouid
bereafter be a Qtieen-Empress, that ont
sister would nuit aven a largt empire, and
tht othen possess a queeniy titie with out a
throne.

Tht secedens fnom tht Fret Church held
Communion service in Glendale, Skye, on
a recent Sunday. It was held in tht open
air, close by tht chunch latelV built by tht
seceders. Tht day was fine, and about
i,Soo people, some Irom long distances, at-
tended the solemn ceremony. Tht Rev.
Mr. M'Farlan, of Raasay, and tht Rev. Mr.
M'Kenzit, af Inverness, officiated. Time
is nat diminishing tht ardour ai this party
in tht island.

A GRAlTEFUL M0'I'IER.

RtELATES iO\VîîR iAUCTIIER S LIFE W.XS

SAVEDr.

Arauia anti G'enerai 1)cility lHad Iroîrglrt
Her to the Verge of the Grave- Physi-
cians Held Out no Hope ofBcve-
I)r. Williamîs' IPink Pills Agaîn Prove a
Life Saver.

Fror thre Ottawa Free Press.

A persolial paragrapli in tIre Fiee Press
soni)e timîe ago, siniply stating that Miss Sophia
Belanger, 428 Cooper Str-eet, Ottawa, liad re-
covereil frorîr a serinirs ihness causeti by
ana-mia ami generai tiebiity, bas apparently
awakeîieî more thariu îstral inter-est anti plea-
sure aînong bier relatives andi acquîaintances.
So unuch. so, irîdeeil, that a reporter of thre
paper founi it extremnely iîîterestirîg to visit
the farniy anti crjoy a chat with Mrs. 11ehan-
ger on the recovery of lier (iauglîter after sIre
had for two years beeri colisi(ierci irrecover-
ably a victîn of this terribly erervating and
dangerous dise tse. Mrs. Beharîger is a very
intelligent Frcnch-Canaîiian, wife of Mr.
Josephr Belander, whose wall paper anti paint
anti glass establishmenit is at 146 Bank Street.
Miss Sophie Balanger, tire wiiî invaliti,
vascilatirig ietween death and ife, is a pro-
rnisirug yotrig ladiy of severîteen years. SlIe is
a student uriter the nuns in St. ,learî Baptiste
scirool on Primrose Hill. Over- two years agi>
she fell sick and rapiffly wasted away. Tire
nature of hier iiisease appeared to be a pro-
found mystery to thre physicirîrs ris they were
caileni in onue after the other. I)espair seized
thre faînily as they looked irpon tire once
beautiful, spirited girl, layirîg day in anti day
ont, weeks anti ionthîs on lier cotcir, siriîply
slowly vanishing and they powerless everi to
raise a sînile te bier wan lips. Eacir succeeti-
ing merlical mari gravely told tire parents to
prepare for tire worst. However, Mrs. Bel-
anger is not anc of tirose women who give up
in despair whihe there is stili hope, as lier own
words wiii ilenote.

Il t was a terrible tirne," she said. Il Wc
irad been tolti agairu aud again that nothiîrg
coulîl be donc te save Sophie, and had alnost
been forccd by appearýanceg to lielieve it. I
have now to say thrat but for Dr. Williauiw
Pink Pis sire wo)uid have been in hier grave in-
steati of attcnîding sehool cvcry îiay tire liveliest
of tire iiveiy. t began like this : tire poor girl
wvas comîng to me t-broc or fotur times a day
exciairning, « Ol, ma I have sucir a terrible
headache. 1 carînot stand tire pain of it.'
Tis went on for a long time, weeks in fact,
urîitil we began te look at it in a ver-y seriotns
ligbt. We had aimost cu-ery Frencir doctor
in the city called in, but with ne resîrit.
Sophie got worsc aud worse. fier face was

sînail andi yellow- w-hile lier lips wvere as milite
as youir coliar Slire -as listless arnd apatiretit-
and se weak slire ould flot rrîîse bier liaîrî to
bier head, A leading doctor forced bier tri

Ski- lay on <t courAh bke one( <yrfl(.

take a certain kind of powdIerý, whîch seedi
to bo taking tbe 1lesh frein bier boues. Her
skin beeaîne bot ani parcbed, bier eyes sank
into her bead anti she lay on that eoucbi as
one dead, taking no interest wbatever tri
tbing going on arouind bier. '[len it was we
becarnec confirmîed to thre popular i)eiief tlîat
sbe was geing to (lie. It was agoriinlg tt>
look at hier, but we becaîire partially resigncd
to the fate that appearedto be overtakiug ius.
SlIe w-as watched day anti niglht, butt we could
detect no change unless for the worse. Al
hope hiad gone. 1I md read of the cures hy
tbe tise use of D)r. Williamrs' Pink Pills, andi
atbolit this tiîïe 1 notived a dlescrip)tion libil
lslabei in the Free Press soîncwbiat similar
to Sophia's case. Soînething seened to
urge nue to give theni a trial, antd now I t bank
(4od Itliîl. I sent for soîuie and Iregani(living
them to bier one at at tiure. Before long we
saw- ahiru1 roveruert, and gradlially iuicreased
the dose froîn one to two anI(tben to tbîee at
regular intervais It -as icre<liile tri note
thic change. Her colouir caîure Iack, a (litlèr-
ent look iîr ber eyes, lier- generai beaitir and
appearance gave trs allri nterest iii lier..
Before tire fourthb lox as gone Sopbie w-as
aile to be up anti around agairu, anti a further
tise of tlrem fullv resttired lier lIealtîr, or
rather snatehed bier frorîr the bririk of the
grave. Tt L)r. Williaîîis&IPinîk Iills is Ille
all the credit for -we had stopped tioctor's
inediciine and siniply gave bier these, foliuîwilig
tIre lirections arorrîî< the box. Mydagtr
life was saved bt'vIPink Puis and n (ric rekrows
bettcî thianlber mlother. I wislr ro tell every-
one of the cure, as it is nîruostimlrpossile to
i)elieve that tbe tior thing that lay there, ami
the bappy rosy-ieeked girl -hio gines regu-
Iariy to lier- classes are onie andti th saine per-
son in such a rnnrvellotisIy short space of tuie,
anti voir inay be sture 1 anu a<ivisiîig. ailiîig
niiffbouîrs to rse tins w(nterf(rl uediersie."

Jnrst astire r piorter w-as leaviîîg Miss lei-
anger rettîrrîcî froin sebool. SIre was the pic-
turc of grace, healthy andi 1eatty, bier lithe

physiq1ue denotiîug lialtir i every iiovemiert,
wlîiielber face sliowed tIre warilu, rudiiy girîw
of bealthn. SIre corrobor-at.ed ahI bier nuotb-r-
hatl saîi)CbsiiiCs adîliîg soirie ne-v testîîrîoîv.
Happiness now' abideth il t bat homie w-bere
nisery bibI sw'ay too long, and MJrs. Belanger
rests lier faith inu ]r. Williamrs' IPink Pils,
wliicli will (Io foir otiier- weak afnd ailing girls

vhat tbey îlid for lier daugbter.

Bouse Fulof
A ifi, ardor

Steam 1 ifiird ,r
is the usual way of doing
the wash. .. .. .. . .

T HAT purchasers of u

matches rnay secutre en-

tire freedorn from faise rel)re-

senLtuons andi frorn substitu-

tutionf, E. B. El)DDY'S naine

appetirs on every box.

T here should be therefore

no inistake about gettil]g ythe

best.-

; \~fi ~ R.I.P.A.N.S
10TABU LIES

REGULATE THE

STOMACK, LIVER AND BOWELS:
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

5 IIPANS TABULES are the lient Mcdi-
eîne known for Indigestion, llllloumnocnn, 0
lcadache,Conttpatlon, I>ypepii,Ckronic 0
Ll er Troubles, Dlizzlnemm, Bad Complexion,
I>yftntery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis,*5orders of the Stomaeh, Ltver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain niothing Initirloum to:the most deica costtuton. ArePlmsait tO

Sthrouglt nerest d ruggist, or by a. e
Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,*
10 SPRUCE STREETNEW YORK CITY.J

Toronto Bible Training Scliool
Open to Christianu au ad women of all denom1fllS
lions. Prepare8 for Snnday School, City, Homo a""
Foreign Mission Wrk. Session begins 'Septelber
16tlh. Day audevening classes. Tuition free. For
lirosiîoctus and f orm'i of appli cation address,

WM. FERGUSON, SecroerY,
55 Walîner Road, Toronto-

THIEULRGEST ESTABLISH!NENT MANUFACTIJRING

GHURCH BELLSt
PUREBT BXLL METÂL, (COPPER AND TIZ.)

Send for Prie and Catalogue.
UleSIiANE BELL FOUNDIR. ISALI IOUI MI),

VAVORABLY KNOWN SINCF ~5 IT
NAVE FL/RNIS/ED25000 8 6R

/HURCH CHOOL & OTHER lIWf
"MENEELY&O.,I INk

WEST-TROY1Ç Y EtL.METAl-
CHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE &PRICES FREF-

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LARS, DentiSt,
537 Si4erbourîîe Street, between Earl

and Isabella Ste.

There is an easier and cleaner way.

ATEA K[TTL[
wiIl give ail the hot water

rcquired when

Surprise Soap
%I is used according to the

directions ont the 'wrapper. It does away with boiling or scaldilig
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. Thle clothes are sweeter,

whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.
Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?

16ga. TbIE ST~. CROIX SaAP MF-G.Ca.- ST. STEPHEN. N. e

Monsignor Cape1, wbo was once so not-
able a persanage in Landan saciety, has, it
is stated, been wankîng an extensive ranch
ini Calîîornia for a long time past, and has
amassed thenefrom a lange fortune. Monsig-
non Capel, has, notwithstanding bis changed
relations with tht ecclesiastical authonities
at home, neyer seceded (rom tht Roman
Cathahic Chunch ; non (as he himself has
Inequently assented) has he ever cantemp-
lated such a step. Ht purposes, ent long,
rtturning ta London life once more.

SE1fl THAT MARK -G. B3'"
It's on thre bottom of the best Chocolates orilY, t30

miosi delîciaus. Look for the GB.

Ganong Bros., Ltdq!F
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leaffiug O!tt% a.vDocor îritea :
«I Dttriug Lactaion, lu lu trenigili !ut theilotlier is

delicieut, or the secretion of î,ilk ticanty,

WVETHS MALT EXTRACT
givea ot gratifyiug reautt." I Iai~îr>e u jdt
ai te u,îlk. ___________

it i argely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the. Appetite,
STo Act as a Foodi for Consumnptives,
In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.

PRICE.40 CENITS PFR BOTTLE.

HEALTI-I FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Putrify the ]tlood, torrvet ili I)isordcrm of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Tliev inlvigor.ite oliI drestoto i>Ic.dti 1)chîltated ,»l ut'g,,am ir mnaluiabli t» .J1 o

1 ,l.it iLq lesit>ii to eîîîmdv of ill ige-4. 1orchld,resî :uî,Ithe aged de ieîr~l~s

daîufaturd nlyt/i1O 11IOLLOW'AY' St 1ihmî,78.Nkew Oxford Street, J.onglI»

mi - Adtimc rat1. at the 4I.ovm d l t,.It Ivvvn &luie hu -- f il Aanti 4. -)r 1-y tr

ROLL 0F IiONOR.

1CiaEE COLD
and ON£ 2SILVER MEDAL

THE WORLOS INOIJSTRIAL andi
COTTON CEnTENRIIAL EXPOSITION.-

PEW ORLENS. 1884 andi 1885.

eiuESi AWARoS
NEBILASKA z;T,%ri, 1BOARD

OF ACRUCULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
AtAontsombry. 8.

AWARD
Cflttahoochoo ValIoy Expaltn.

Columnbus. Cza.. 1886.

elGlir2ST AWVAIoS

251h ANNUAL FAR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
tuGIiESI 4W4fl,

WORLD'S k uLIý%.!A.NL.Xi-UbiliU.N
CHICAGO. 1893.

îG STAIVA O

WESTFRN PFAIR ASSO(.IATIUIN.
LUMOON. CAN. 1893.

six COLD MEOAL.S

Sani Francisco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVE uI>NORS VR

STEE~L
HOTEL AND E!ILY RNGE.

CAR VINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BRDILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

.Ahovst yle Fautzl I inLýo ln oIti cal>b>.o- IrTraveritnc aleitxnen lrorn a rowa Ienaontt nt oent nlfopri5eti
titroisztont tinrdin ai

the UnlîtdNtntet.

Mzkclo aofIIALLEABLE IRON zanci WROUCIiT
STEEL' zini wMi LAST A LIPETIME

If praporly usead.

SALES TO JAPSUARY let, 1895,
299.327.

îuFCIaîVIe» Ur WROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., otx:Arazr ~
Ho!eI Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouifittlngs and "Home Comfoît" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

0I'2cvç, 3ALKSIZoo3 mît)N» YCTt>3jtr8.

~Vt.l,:,ftsAvtmauv, 1tJla. to 20LA stru.:t, !ST.. LOUIS -NIO., U. SA.
YEcaaâtd la". lPajA rp Capial. 81.000.000.

SEE THE NEW UINCONDITIONAL
ACCU MULATIVE POLICY

-ISSUE» ISY TE-

Confederation Life Association

itir, Y\TIiLErLy tPlI; 110%LT, CONDITIONS AND ILESTItICTIONS tram i t dateof i iSto.
17 iS AIISOLUTEL;Y Ail) AUTOMATICALLY i.ONFOltFElTAIILE alter two roars.

FOIl information farnîsbed upan applcaton tet l cad i Omea oz ony of tha Company* Arents.
ly.C. )IACOiÀLI> a. iR. IIAVflONAL»

Acsnnrv. 3ia a:u ireceor.

CEURCl SEATS FOR SALE.I PRECENTOR WANTEDJFor Ceneva Ciureitea.ley. NOz Na l
Teo complee scls with cuthians. Ech et ant C J. na.Frralelaart

e-ez' about six bnndied. Seais. modern style CJ ij..f.aO
%1!3 lion ends. '%Vll te :ald in anc or two

?iddrcs. IIENEELY BELL COM~PANY,
IR. W. 11UItLBURT, 2N.D., CLINTON U1. M-F.EULT, - 4ecncra1 Manaer

Secrcialy. 2Troy. X. Y.. *£e2au T
Mitchell. Ont. MNXIFAOTVRzE SupFnîoR CIMRU BELzi;

MISCELLANBO US

The Portuguese Chambçr af Deputies in
Lisbon has been destrayed hi, rire and al
the archives were burned. The Chamber
af Peers was saved.

The English Presbyterians wiII be repre.
scnted at the General Assembly nf the
Welch Calvinistic Methodists. ta be beld at
Eter Hail, hi, Rcv. Dr. McGaw, Dr. Pente-
cost, Dr. Dykes and Dr. Monro Gibson.

D)rulgtista sBay that thoir sales of 1100d'8
Sarsaparilla oxceed thoso of ail others.
Thera ino substitute for Hood's.

The nineteenth allouai meeting ai the
British \Vaman's Temperance Association
was apened in London, lateli,, when the au-
nal address was delivered hi, Lady Henry
Somerset. In the course of ber remarks
she said that Toronto was the best gavern.
cd city on the American contient.

Sixteen years ago a smail coficee*iant
was sent from the Botanicai Gardens, Edin-
burgh, ta Blantyre, in Af n ca, and from this
siogle plant no ferrer than rive million calece
trees have bten derived, and have becnme
the main sources of prasperiti, of the Eur.
opean setlements In that part ot the Dark
Continent.

1111HU3ATIS11 Cungtu i.,; &DAY-South
Anierican Rhenmatic Cure, for lihounia.
tiani and Neuralgia, radicaily cures in 1
te 3 days. Ita action upon tho system isl
remarkable and mysterioue. It rernoves
at once the cause, and the dinease immmd.
iately disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits. 75 cents. Soid by ail Drug.
gists.

The finest chair in the world Is tbat of
St. Peîers in Rame, known as the Pope's
choir. There is flot a female voice inii j,
and pet the mast diflicult arataries and
sacrcd music are rendered in such a manner
as taeniake one think that Adelina Patti is
leading. The choir is camposed of6o bovs.
They are trained for their wark tram the
lime thcy get cantral af their vocal chords,
and some ai the best singers are not aver
nine pears aid. At the age ai 17 they are
dropped fram the chair.

The Maharajah af Baroda bas issued a
notification ta the effect that within bis ter-
ritories no new liquar sbaps shall henceforth
be apencd without the sanction ai the min-
ister. As fan the existing shaps, if flve-sixtbs
af the bous.- amers and inhabitants of aay
village or tawn wauld represent ta the min-
ister their vishes that the liquar shops be
closed, the minister, if he secs no abjection,
will give the necessary sanction. This same
Hindu ruiez bas schools for the iow caste as
well as hiRh, and for zenana mvomen and
widows. Board, clothing, books, etc., are
furnished the lawer castes free ai charge.
Industries ai ail sorts and farming art
taugbt ta the boys. Sewing, fancy wark
and caoking are taughîta the girls and
watmen. Hie alsa bas fine libraries for hîs
people.

H-t atrHeaters

Tihe caims made ahom-e ean bc substantiated by
ihe lcslimlonis!9 t'f thonsantis oai uer:. Send for
Ilstrated Catalogue zzd Tcstimanialr-

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

RADWAYYS
Pl L LS,

Perfectly tasteless, clegantly coatcd

purge, reulate, purify, cluansu and
strengthen.' Radway's PiI for the cure
of ail disordors of the Stoinach, Bowels,
Eidneye,Bladder,Nervous ]Mseases,Diz.
ziness, Verigo, Costivones, Prles,

Sick Ileadache,
Female Compaints,

IndigetionBiliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders zf the Liver.
3Observe the following syniptoins

3resulting froin diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulnessof weight of the stoem-

ach, sour cructations, sinking orutr-
ing of the hcart, choking or suffocatiwg
sensations when in a lying posture, dimn-

rnass of vision, dots or wcbs beforo the
sightfever and dull pain ini the head,
deficieney of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyea, pain in the side,
chest, limbe, and suddon Oushes of beat,
burning in the flesh.

A feiv doses of RAP WAYS PILLS
wvill fret the systeni of ail the aboya
named disorders.

àPrice 25e. per' Box. Soid by Drugglsts.
Send to DR. RADWAY & C0., 4.-9

St. James St., Montreal, for Blook o'
Ad.;ice.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT RM EAI4 AlOHJLIIY.

DELIcMTFULLY REFRESI4INc.
SSOLO BYAuL CHIMIST& i. XRS CR0190ElicIANO

pIL E S EUREKA PILE CURE
WViIl cure Blind, llleeding, Itcbing or Dilsur-

aîed Piles. First trial cives unstantancaus relicf.
Ten aorirrelve applications miii cute any case al
Piles. '%il] cbeck Bieeding Piles in fluteen
ziinntcs. Ask yaurdruggist for it. If bc dors mot
lceep il sema 25 cents ta

EIJREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congres St. . Chicago, Mi.. Uf. S. A.
and it wili bc delivered ta yan, directions an eacb
Package ; if strictly followed yon wiIl receire
instant beneficial succar [rom the oîntment.

- £e AGEN~TS WANTED.

FREE OH DOLLARHfMUSIC BOOK.
copayo 1 'fana or OrmaitbY tztng Cak4

Lt.tnn hord Moibati. No x ie-J~caa
Shniovory Piano or Organ. AUiitanai.

ber iRiven uiray ta intracco. Tho prico of Ible
baaklasi.00. butif you trili talât Iuap and show itto

Uor nolbare. Ww li mw1 aion O8cOpac et

anodmo fr maltog Addosa.tu,!alGnId
1'b.Ca. îEinnat, bto = Ln art of thpapr.

rocciptois.co crroirondoneo plirato. Circu-
Iarotrec. Aadrein. Continental Tolle: Co..flcvg.

Whon writlng ta Advrorisers Pl=eontion
TRI[ CANADA PEZs331=nal.
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I-lE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN LUE2th $5

(IbteeIIaneouc3.

MORE WHOLESOME
ANDI TASTE BETTER.

rastry amati Cakes miade wIth the Iieip et
THE

COQ K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, eollars and
cufs a sp-eiaty.
Mending dons
f ree.

Established 1873.
B. M. MO77ÂATT,

Manager.

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The,1EV. Mi.(COCHRIANE rtes:
lBitANFtRI), May 23rri, 1895.

Mrss .SHttuiltoi t &Co.
(3 ~ ~ ~ ~ t r.rEt.,Tt tAugustinet Wint tutu litrntmyown

tchureir ontsucratîeitai roccasionus, zigs wt-ai tn natty tht'r
uhitruhes. t have aiways hr'arrl spokeit of in the highest
,erttus and isjadmrtiraiiy soiittri for the irurîose. Its dtatrvtd-
iy h igh reptttatirtt for îsrity tan ire reiied itpo. The mfor
iiteriteri raie juice also et trîxtetds itsefci toseot'who îprtfer
that the' wint' ahoifi ori.bt'fertuttrterl and .ahouirihavt a
large atnd itcreaging sait. iii our Preshyteriat> atnd other
('hurtehem

St. Augttitrt' in cases, 1 tiozen quarts, S4.50.
Unfertet utIlrape Jutil dz ts., 990

F. 0.B. ut Brantfordr.

J. S. HAM ILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

*IMH TET

The Leading Instrumfents of the Day
Write for Catalogue sud Pricos.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Mauacturer* et 111gb Grade

Orgaits,
WOODSTrOCK,- ONT., CANADA.

DIAMONOS th-v ubint "ini t«
withD.KOY*KidoyOi ushlere you

a- are roubicd sithi iI-hcalth. COnebox uiliLcomncetu ti of thcir worth.

Foim sale by JOlIN IueKAT, 395 Vosage se.,
Cor. Gerrard Se.

MEETINGS OP PRESBYTRRY.

ALGOMA&.-At Richards Landing, St. Joseph's Island,
in Septemnber.

BROCICVLLE.-At Spenceiville, on July 9th.
BaucEc-At Paisley, on July gth, at 1.30 P.m.
BaÀsNDoN.-At Brandon, on july t6îth, at i o a.m.
C,&LGitv.-At Edmoonton, Albeuta, on Set-t. 2nd, at 8

p.n1.
Cts,%THA.-At Windsor, in St. Andrew's Ct nrch, ou

july 9th, at Io a.m.
GLENGaitiky.-At Alexandria, on July9th, at i ar.
GUELPH -At Guelph, in Chalmers Chnrch, orn Tues-

day, 16th Jnly, at 10.30 a.m.
Huxox.- At Goderich, on Iuly th, at 10 3o ar..
KAMLOOPS.-At Vernin. on Sept. 3 rd.
LiNssav.-At Caiiebray, on j une 24 th, ai 2 9.M5.

LoNnoN-At St. Thomas, in Knox Churchi, on July
t h, aijix a. m.
MAI'rLAN.- AWinghan, on July z6th, at 11.30 ar.
MIDLAN.-At Midland, on Jnly 3oth, ait 2 parim regul-

ar meeting.

MONTREIAL.-At Montreal, in Knox Church, on Tues-
day, 9th July, ai Io a.rn.

ORLANGIVLXBi.-At Orangeville, on July gth, at 10.30
arn,

OWIEN Sou D.-At Owen Sound. in Knox Church, tor
Conference, )une 24, ai 2 p.m.; for Business,june 25, at Io
a.m.

PARIS.-At Paris, on Jnly 9 îh, atIo1 a.m.

PETuýRBitouGH.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's
Church, on July 2nd, ai 9 a.m.

Quzac.-At Inverness, on August x7th.

REGINA-At Regina, on Jnly zoth.
SUPIERîoi.-At Keewatin, in September.
SAtmomE-At Mount Forest, on july 9th, at xo a.m.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrews Chnrch, on Jnly

4th, ai II a.m..
TOaONTo-11n St. Andrews on fiest Tucada) of every

rnonth.
VIcT'Roua.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Church, on

September 3rd, at 2 p.M.
WHITBY.-At Pickering, onjuly16th, at Io a.m.

BIRTrHS, MARRIGES AND DEATBS
NOT EXCEEDINO FOUIR LINES 25 CENTS.

MARRIAGES.

At Dunnville, on lune 12th, by Rev. M. C.
McLennan, Henry Philip Coverdale, of Ca'e-
ilonia, to Agnes Ann Grant, only daugbter of
Francis Grant, Esq., Township of Dunn.

DEATHS,
On the i9th lune, Donald William, eldest son

of Rev. Alexander Stewart, Clinton, aged 12
years. ___________

HEALTHY CHILDREN

c 'me from healthy mothers. And mothers will
cerîainly be healthy if they'll take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Nothing can equal it in
building up a woman>s trength, in regulating and
assisting al her natural functions. It lessens the
pains and burdens of child-bearing, supports and
strengthens weak, rursing mothers, and promotes
an abundant secretion of nourishment.

It's an invigorauing, restorative tonic, a sooth.
ing and bracing nervine, and a remedy for
wonian's is and ailments. In eveiy cbronic
1'female complaint " or weaknesx, it acts so
beneficially that, once used, it is àlways in favor,

Delicate Diseases affecting maIe or female,
however jnduced, speedily and permanently cured.
Illustrated book sent sealed for io cents in stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y,

.AGENqTS! AGEYTS!1 AGENTS%

DAhKNESSA,èAYLIGHT
iLIGIITS ANI)S SIADI>WS OF NEW 10111< LIFE

137 Ielea Va.mpbell, sud SiepI, lyrnowith Introduction
By Rev. Lytînaîî Abbott.1I Toverflowswith pathos.)h..mor. fact and story, spiendidly
iliustraited wlth 211.0 su1 terb engrsvin;,r from flash-l'gIlt
p otos-a/qf real 1fre. Miniers say,'Gs,'e 1 Eey

one taixeha and cnies'over it., and Agents are Belling it by tou-
sands. ce, 10004 more Agents wa#ted-men and women.
* 500 te*200 a nonthrmatie. Senti for Terme to Aents,
ftlhoie seecimenie of the beautsfui enigravinge. Addres~4TVO iiD 'ISLIeUlýNuVo.,ilIarUlsrd Cesa,

High
Class
Church

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardon City

HEADQUARTERS :TORONTO
OPPN NttW FOR ENGA(RMENTS WITII

SUNDAY SONOOLS, CHURCH ORCAMIZATIONý, ETC.
Those eeirittg an Excusrsion andut Day tof Retreatioit free

frotîx cvii infttsencres cas> secxîre tixis îropruisr steaxîxer t
Lake Island Park, liIson, N. Y.,

at a iowrate, wht!r(eiy a itroiit ofiiot leas thatt 50 lxresnt. wii
ieetxrtfor tise parties fronît tht raie of their tiuett.
.SpertiItdutsrets ta <fl'rtrlfrr E rurisrrim'srn'

Al Perrtoss ittterested in aial or large exctursionus Iitir
'ait or trrtrtstrstjrate with the- itrrtrsigsrert -at the,Steavtter
(4arrtetx City Otre, (eddes Wharf, foott rf Yortge St, East

Tt'ieîhosxe No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Aget'x.
THoS3. E. NIIIAN, Pttrser.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EIPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. IR. and Erie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.-~. and 3.20 pan. frorn Yonge Street
Wharf, West Bide, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York and

ail points East.
Tbrough trains. Low rates to excursion parties.

Family books for sale. Tickets at ait G.T.it. and
leading ticket offices and at office on wharf.

Theoronto & Montreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The Peopleas FavoriteSTEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Lighteil thressgliest by electrlcity. Runuing
weekly between Toronto aud Montreel Leaves
Toronto (Yonge 8t. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 u.rn.
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 a.n. Brockville, Wednes.
day, 1 p.m. Prescott, Wednesday, 2.30 p.rn. Mont-
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.ni. Leavcs Montreal
every Frlday, 7 p.xu. Prescott, Saturday, 7 pa.
Brockville, Baturday, 8 30 p ni. Kingston, Sunday,
3 arn. Toronto, arrive Sunday, '.30 p.m. St. Cath-
ares, Monday rnorning. Hamnilton, Moudity noon.
Every co nfort for and attention to pasoig rs. For
tickets apply to

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Vonge Street.

Holi your Animtal ('hurt'h I'ietic at Haliafsl'i'tor
Islandt Park, Hatiaiiît.Point bas ireen tosuvertetli istrthe
sîsoat Ireattiful grountls in the prrovince, antd hort watt-r is stxît-
puiitd free o)f charge te al tiieit arties, antd al rertrshîttnts
are iolil t ai ity îtrices. Tht Toronxto Ferry Crs. isslxe a vr-ry
itrw rate to piellueIrartits.; andi for a very ntttiente tharg(-.
wiii givt' the excrtsrion pîarty a iteaittifuluail roitlittht Ilalt
irefttre liatttg at the ptr-nh' grousîtia. For fstrthet' tsforrîtr
tio aitity trr W. A. ESSON, Mansager, 83 Fronti t. W
Telephotxe 2'-W.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto andi Searboro Etectrie

Railway rons to the entrancc gatc, lîom the
Woodbine eVery 20 inius.

The Toronto Rallway runs to Balbam
Avenue every 6 minutes.

Entrance to tha Park Free by either o!
the lines.

Grimsby Park
TE ,GREAT (3ANADIAN

SUMNER RESORT
SE &SN 0E 1895-

THE BEST TALENT
on the continent of Anoricti, bas beon secured for

Sermons, Lectures, Concerts, etc.

THE NATIONAL SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
0f Philadeip)hiaj, wil hold its Somnmer

ses5 on, conao.xncing Juty Sth.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
during July and Auguet.

The Park cotains-
One fliun.Ird Acres of foreat sud iMeadow land.
A Grove of wonderfui vsrietY of foliage, large ares,

and groat beauty sud luxurianceo i 6shade.
A Lake Frontxage, olîsu to the delightf uîîy cooling

water-breeze, and corniandiag a maguificent
vlew.

AR lloteqiiitlleul Beach, saf e in every respect, sud
affording tihe best possible Oîportuuîty for bath.
ing sud boating.

Twe Large Mlotels, Geflerial Store, Telegrapu
Offices&, post Offce, Etc.

THE PARK TEMPLE,
the most unique structore in America, will hold

about 6,000 people.

Illuistrated ProgralsllflCSglvlng fuill particu
lars on ail pointa, msy ho had at the Methodiat
Book Boomn, and sent post, free on application to
Mr. B. C. Fsirfield, St. Catharines.

For Hotel accoxuLmodatiou address Mr. J. 1).
STRAWN, sud those wighing to cent cottages or tents
address Mr. C. C. HomA&N, Grimsby Park.

]NOAH PHELPS, W. C. WILKINSON,
President. Secretary.

FOR
MRON FENCIUIO BANK

& OFFICE RAILINLIS
And ail kinda of troD

Work, address
TORONTO FENCE AND

0ORNAMENTAL iRom
WORKS

73 Adelalde St, West, Toront

IISTABLISMED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famlly Washlng 40c. per dozen.

G. P. SRKAR1'E,
103 Trektreet, « - Te. E

TBLEPHONE No. 1805.

190 Styles of

Wie for prices.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

IJNDEItTAKERS.

J. JYOUN~
tAlex. Millard)

IThe Leading Undertaker and EmbaîffiefI 347 Yonge Street.
* Telephono 6791

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmer, f

CHARGES MODERATE.
*699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

Telephone 5392.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmier.

Twenty.Iftve years' experience. Bates to
suit the turnes. Public will find it advafit-
agons to calI-when occasion requires.

431 lïonge Street.
»90 queen nt., West, Toeouate.
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~THE

IA~INO

SExcelled FXclicacy and

FJ-)r Great Ploxwrp ~o 0f 'i 0

With IHighcst Excellence
of Workrnatiship.

"arrauIeuI SevenYeurs,1
jj Catailge eandît Irires î.,risled (Ou

I pjLI caI

S D. W. KARN & 00.
PIANO AND ORGAN MFRS..L WOQDSTOCK, ONT.


